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BRITISH TROOPS FORCED TO FIRE, 

FIVE SINN FEINERS ARE KILLED, 
SITUATION IN DERRY CRITICAL

.

-
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COMPANY ASKS GUARANTEE 
OF PROTECTION IF RAILWAY 

DECIDES TO OPERATE CARS

$ !
<

i

k ■ -$

Reply Not Disclosed—Board 
of Control Declines to Ask 
Railway Board to Take 
Charge of Situation— 
Will Sit Tight and Await 
Outcome.

CONFER ON IRISH CRISISPROPOSE ARBITRATION COMMISSION 
FOR UPPER SILESIA AND TESCHEN

Machine Guns Brought Into Play to Cover Removal of 
Several Protestants From Barrack Street-Scenes of 
Most Terrible Description Enacted, Many Streets 
Being Swept by Continuous Fire For Sixteen Hours.

London, June 28—Via count Froneh, 
lend lieutenant of Ireland) Oen. Sir Nevll 
Maereedy, military commander In Ireland, 
»nd WI net on Spencer Churehlll, secretary 
for war, vlelted Premier Lloyd Qeorge 
this morning. , Another Interview be. 
tween the premier and Sen. Maereedy 
probably will take place later,

The Irleh officers have leeued a denial 
that the railway trouble at Clejghjordan 
wae created by the Irleh government with 
a view ef producing a teat caee and fere. 
Ing an leeue en the mufltlone’ dispute.

MOPE TROOPS ARRIVE.

London, June 23.—'T$i# attorney.gen* 
eral fer Ireland, Denle Henry, announced 
In the houee ef commeno today that BOO 
troope arrived In Londonderry yesterday 
and that there were new 1,600 soldiers 
and 160 pellce In the city, which hee 40,. 
000 inhebltente,
the etterney.generel, was prepared

send whatever reinforcements wore ro- 
qulred.

Council of Ambassadors Will Submit Proposition to 
Polish and Czecho-Slovak Governments.

MAIL TRAIN HELD UP.

Cork, Juno 23.—A mall train from 
Cork to Dublin waa held up at Blarney 
tonight It was In charge of two guards, 
who had taken the places ef two 
dismissed for refusing to operate traîna 
carrying pelle#. When the train reach
ed the Blarney station, a band of 
seized the guards and thruat them Inte 
an automobile, which speeded away. The 
train wae then elde.tracked. The paa- 
wngeene returned to Cork by another

*> Londonderry, June 28.—(By ‘.he Associated Preee).—Five Sln.i Kelnere 
were killed by machine gun fire, employed to cove» the removal of several 
Protestante from Barrack street tonight, according to a military ■etatemeat. 

There is a lull now (10.SO p.m.) In the fighting.
Armored Car in Action.

London, (Thursday), June 24.—Soldiers and Sinn Feiners in

V \ Members of the board of control af
ter â brief conference yesterday In 
the mayor'* office and after a con-

l Paris, June 23.—The council of ambassadors today discussed a prepeal- 
tlen te replace the plebiscite In Upper Sllecle and Teeehen by an arbitration 
cwnmlselon.
Slovak government# with the request that they submit thslr official peint 
ef view on the question.

The council decided that as ne representatives of the allies controlled 
the destruction ef zeppelin# reported by the German government, such destruc
tion shall net fer the present be considered as having been accomplished, 
and, therefore, Germany ehall be held responsible for their ultimate destruction.

men IU»

'J The proposition will be submitted te the Polish and Czeeho-eultstlon with the olty solicitor and 
the commissioner of works, decided 

l that they would not apply to the On- 
■ tario Railway Board to take charge 
•{ the strike altuatlon. In a state
ment giver. To the press last evening 
Mayor Church took the stand that 
the onus waa on the Ontario Railway 
Board to act of It# own volition arid 
If it failed to take steps to nettle the 
strike or provide a service It would 
not be Jiving up to the powers con- 
ferred under the act.

"The city authorities will alt tight 
and await development»,” waa In ef
fect the pronouncement of the mayor 
on the situation.

The World aeked Mayor Church 
whether he would undertake to pre

serve order In case the company made 
aa attempt to operate the care, to 
which he replied that that waa a 
matter tor the police commissioners 
to deal with. He admitted, however, 
that an enquiry of this nature had 
come from the company yesterday, 
but the mayor did not disclose what 
hli reply had been.

Mayor’s Statement.
The mayor's statement last evening

•ays:
This is the third strike In four 

years on the Toronto Street Railway; 
inch a condition of affaire la Intoler- 

* lb,iLln 6 cUy of h»lf » million people, 
I The Ontario Railway Board la the 

body appointed by the Ontario legle- 
lî,tu^e -1.? take oontrel, aa set out 
ttf Sectvvo* 28 and 61, Chapter 186, 
fi.H.O.;- which legislation 
wherever a strike takes

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2.) 
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man
Londonderry

fought from 11 o'clock Wednesday night to midnight with a requit yet un
known, according to a Belfast despatch to the Preae Association. An. armored 
car with Lewis gun*. Supported by lnfanttfr, attacked a party of Sinn Felnere, 
who had been firing along Blehop street, Bach buret of firing wae followed 
hy a brief silence, but wwe renewed repeatedly until midnight, when It ceased.

Th» casualties are believed to have been numerous 
Troope Off’ to, Derry,

London, June 24,—A despatch to The London Tlmee from Belfast, timed 
11.80 o’clock, Wednesday evening, says troops are pouring Into Belfast, and 
that some of them already have started for Londonderry,

Centinueue Firing.
Londonderry, June 28.—Scenes of the most terrible description were en

acted here las' night and today. Many streets were swept by a murderous fire 
tor 16 hour» continuously. One man waa killed and ten dangerously wounded 
ln one section of the city. Several bodies are reported to be lying In Bishop 
street. Among the wounded waa a young gVrl and those who suffered alight 
Injuries canno< be estimated.
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16-oz.
TO AVOID STRIKE,

Dublin, June 28.—A high government 
oelolal eeld tonight that the government 
greatly daelred te avoid a railway strike, 
and would do nothing to provoke It. It 
muet In ai et, however, that soldiers and 
police be carried, and It could not admit 
*h* m*n • right to refuee any form of
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Debate on indemnities
AROUSES THE COMMONS

Sniping en Large Seale.
Sniping waa indulged In on a large scale and there \ya* Indiscriminate 

firing of riflee and revolver# all over the olty. The principal conflict to;k place 
In Blehop street, where there waa a large concentration of Sinn Felntre In the 
neighborhood of 8t. Columba'e Catholic College and Nazareth Home. Sand- 
bage were thrown up, from which a strong fire wae directed at the Unionist* 
ln Barra* street.

Colby’s Trip to San Francisco 
Said to Mask Serious 

Purpose.

Instructs Fair Wage "Officer 
to Refrain From Further 

Activities Re Strike.
Offer of Five Hundred Dollar Bonus This Session Is Like

ly—Government to Refuse Demand of Mem- 
hers For Increase.

IK
. .55

i r. LAND OWNERSHIP ISSUE There waa a vigorous exchange of fire and many casual
ties resulted on both sides,

Meanwhile trouble had broken out on an extensive scale ln the region of 
Longtower street and Bishop's Oats, where there

EXPLAINS SITUATION
Ottawa, 

mlnii
June 21.—(Special),—For a 

tee tonight Sir Robert Bor
den had an almost united commons 
behind hlm, U wae whpn he gave 
strong reasons Ilf fitvdi St a In
creased Indemnity. Unionist#, Liber
ies and Farmers applauded. A few 
minutes afterwards he gave stronger 
reaeona why an lncreaae should not 
now bo granted and he led a smaller 
party then does Hon. T. A. Crerar.

The subject of indemnities was pre
cipitated yby J. H, Burnham, West 
Peterboro, on the house going into 
supply. He made a strong plea for an 
Increase, followed by A. Verville, St. 
Denle, ln the 
Jacques Bureau gave the scheme his 
support, and pledged Ernest La
pointe’s endoreatlon.

Aoeueea the Premier.
So far the degate proceeded with 

unanimity.
SlF Robert Borden entered the 

house and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King arose and, quoting from The 
llpntreal Gazette's report of the cau
cus, accuaed thu prime minister of a 
treach of confidence. He admitted 
the report of what occurred between 
the two leaders wae correct, but that 
It waa made ln confidence, and the 
prime minister had used It In the 

He said he would not he a 
party to a secret agreement, rt was 
the government'# duty to formulate a 
policy, and that he would make known 
his views when this policy was be
fore the house. With considerable 
heat he declared he would not be 
made a “goat,"

ÎY^ted Hon. Mr King on his failure 
to declare himself on the Issue and an-pSrîHSsæ

*re„*t*d wlfh vociferous *p- plauae from all quarters. Then he gave 
J??!!cy 0/ economy and the state.

indemnity should not ™c*°gTante/ and I h Th<\ ,n B1*hon street barracks, within the battle zone, were virtually 1

s, I sZsxszrrr* -* * -demand Of nlnety-flvo per cent, of the ' DUt 10 18 aoeolut®‘y Impossible to get correct details, 
commoner» or bowing to public opinion I A confectioner named McKenna was uui.h «» a. . ..ar*,h- ”,w r» - - —-

fewWashington, June 28,—The depar
ture of Secretary of state Colby to the 
Democratic National Convention at 
Ran Francisco la said to mask a more 
serious purpose. The secretary 
state, It Is learned, hag received a 
strong protest from the Japanese gov- 

I ernment reepeettng certain anti-Jap- 
I anese legislation now being submitted 
I for ratification to the voters of Cali- 
I fornla. This legislation which has 
; been referred to the electorate under 
i the Initiative and referendum voices 

California's firm intention to deal in 
a drastic manner with the Japanese 

I peril.
The Mikado’s government could not 

tl , .- object to any law passed by the state
ueipite 1 housands of Motors, of California directed against

aliens and forbidding them to 
land ln that state. But the bill now 
before the people specifically deal» 
with the Japanese and with no other 
aliens. And as the Japanese cannot

Toronto up until eleven o'clock last stated It "lX'iv^ ln ‘the J™*®» ssr s as- TirsB. £S£T S? ftsf-Srunirs s.~
J"1'.'™ 1» Injur,,, iff "1,,;' «5S?
eex* wcoidentdwas^recorded °ilta nVen 1,1 the caee of 8 JflPanese child

- «^1 vV.M’.dT.rt “JS
stiîets d T 8 can be acquired on his behalf by either
rib and it y0U<i 8U8talned a broken °f his parents acting as guardian.

and lacerated face. He was re- This legislation, if passed, will bring 
BEttrM!" ambulance to St. another crisis. In American and Jap*

A numbfrPU or m ♦ "ne8« relatlone' It Is now well known
, oruhd,, ^b?? ,motoT qare that war was so Imminent during the

I reported as bein'* Ini™!! t'm20n.WîB e,urly dttya of Mr Wilson’s administra-'
l le ws well hlndiM ® ,'tJh0 trTf" ,ton 0V<,r 8ome anti-Japanese Jeglsla-
*• .!L« * » e handled, and the régula- tlon passed by California that the «n r> n w .

v EFI 5"S*jA-ïL-S6 ays: jô,* as avsstshow^l downtown divisions ; who was then secretary of state, man- mail- a- letter arrived from Ms worship
„ v"r7 Food Judgment mound I aged to smooth things over, and Mr tho mayor of Toronto, copy of which is 

, 110111-8 f-t noon and ln tho I Colby may be able to exert some ln- ene'oeed for your Information, aa It af- 
evening i„ placing traffic men, ! fluence on the leading citizens of Call- fe?.V yi?u Per*°»ally. 
db«.,e.n.l0l0rcyck' H,,u'ld Were °n fornla. The chance* are, howover, thin*Uth^Vw.lnnT.>Liî?Jn.«n'i5°re everï" 1 «d UnVearH 0t Yunre' Sl,een’ Kln*' V,al lhe land leflsletlon will be^ an- f lament of thePdUpute ^ befwejS th.1!-*

«ri running In line and directing majority. ? S Î. Deck and Re'd DISCUSS Plans to
them at the croaelnga. * — v 1 <Contl"°«d en Page 7, Column 7.) D,Mlt.lln. Ottawa, June 28,-(Speclal).-Noth-

Jitney drivers were kept moving on _ ======== AVOiq raraiicnng or lng fUrther of a definite character has I
ts!J*0?ntown etreete- A number of PlvNJQIillVT APT IC DA OOTH * Electric Lines. developed concerning the future of "heeStonre°sVnndhwr C,mi .nffaln,t theinLllOlVll At 1 lO 1 AuOLU ______ 1T,llon,‘1t P8rty 8nd '«ader, Sir r ondnn Tk „
the newspapers until rmêd i | ÏMCI ID A MrT rSWZ V EXPECT EARLY DECISION L11”-erhle , aB.Ul thehtal.k ^ position at I,ondrôndLy‘uUl'ï descent of S.„„ Feln.r. •»

^tlfiIn,P,CCt.0r Mnckle' of Court 8tre«' ALhU INSIJR ANl F RIÎ I'" --------- . , n ^ °f bad t0 worse, according to toe fleltoS the co°ntry,lde, answered
twncHrsntro"rston IM U V IXMll VEd DULL Ottawa, June 28,-(Canadian Frees, I “ded t0 be 8UC" correspondent of The London Tlmïs m !'r,,C,d;fl by a 'arre movement In

for no longer nenP,t Y^,n8t,ot teu0Url) 1 d .i i, _ ——  -------- — —The proposed sale of the radial | Cl edpd by slr Qeoige l-oster, who adds: *’ ,<tcr' clther of which seems possible
a;- Be*AMr7? *~ih, m redhawi- «nil,'1: „?•. r "LZ. ::".rrc.En;

Itrtps 0? the por’îrf v ng ,e deV"' 1 Second Time and Put Thru Committee Staee ! the Canadlan Northern Unes, was the; thl"*a are now few of them can hope ting. For three days rumor has staled ,'v,llonl*f!' »re said to be pouring
TrsM' 1 jicks' * * I 8Ubject of further donfevont-e today to be rc-elec.ed when the appeal Is that Sinn Feiners from ‘.h<; northwest lni° ll1e clty bent on vengsanoa. but

uu-i., „ ,,, 0 Les®ens. -------------------- - I between Hon. J. D, Reid, minister made. were concentrating for an attack on there 18 “J80 an exodus of people from
tlced the tvofft?- n.g h,6 P°,Ce n°." i (t ?n,'ia' J w01','3;-ïkUV blllS t0 ®lve ! cusslon also on the enfranchisement S* r,allw4y« and canals, and Sir Adam H|v Roberl Borden has accei,t»d nn the clty—anU ‘t Is not Improbable. the city by road and train. It li re- 
and frlm - -f7 ,t0 hp dropping of, ! legislator effort to the recommanda- and education of Indians and subse- Beck' rePr(,eentlng the Ontario Hydro- . accepted an „For the nr|(t tlmc v. ,.y ,u hodlea ported that artillery has arrived!"
IWlcMH o,r, ^Ck °,n,theJr W°8 Mtt.k tton* of lhe special committee on pen- quently on amendments mîdo bybthe B1!flrlc Powt':' <--°mmlsslon. The in' Ration to_be the guest at dinner at of lawless elements in the el tv po!- In another despatch the Belfast cor-

ricult; experienced in handling the ^ons and re establishment went thru ' seate to the civil service bill With ''adials In question arc the Niagara, Montreal neSt week of the Progressive see.-* deadly weapons and plenty of respondent of The\,]y,ndon Times eavs
n^lv. tbe V°YSe t.°1da>V„?,a)r orltlcll,m was an amenament mndo by the senate to 8vtl Catharines and Toronto Railway, Club of that city. ammun'.tton; for toe first time the It tz stated on goo)l authority Û

mrnî. ni a'"e 7R,'nt!d t,nt thp max|- | dcv(’ted 10 llle bm greeting pensions, take Its. own employes from the con !?* Joronto Suburban Railway and ---------——---- r-------  whole city Is Involved, and nut merely 8°011 a* the necessary renforcements
• °f mo,0^,, operating ns 1 apt. Power of Quebec South had a trol of the civil service commission he ToT°nl0 Eastern Railway. U.F.O. « and Liberal Members a rostrlctud area, where the ructions have arrived Londonderry win be
^n8ya 8 cent». One man com- j couple of amendments to propose. In the house did not concur Another *v0ld Parallel Lines. , _ , _ live; for the first time the principal I founded and disarmed. A destroyerBletned that he had been charged 25 °»e case, he wished to prevent a pen- amendment canceling eortato reîîglous . Tll<; Hydro-Electric Power Commis- m Queen • Park.- vlotlms have been inoffensive, xtoo entered Lough Foyle yesterday afu£
eents to come from King and Strachan «Ion from being subject to review; in holidays was held over * slon Is proposing, on behalf of certain • ------ 1------ ‘ ‘ - - y««raay anqr
Wnue to King and. Yonge stroetH. He the other, he wluhed to strike a sub- * Ontario municipalities, to construct
eeMented to appear In court and pros- section from the bill. The sub-aec- To Protect Mllltry Badges. radial lines These proposed lines told Th WnrM I ness. The lawless element
!*£• the driver, and the police will tlon Provided for n reduction from a Col. R. C. Coooer (Vancouver would Parellel the Dominion radiai . ’ ’ 1 °uy that efforts wlde area |s belng drawn
•Uttmons the motorist. widows pension In the event of her South), asked the g^vemmeM whit vî^T1 t0 aPd 11 has, bean .wl1^ a "er“ba‘ng made get a certaln number : t.oatHct, while those whu hl.herto have 1’tte hospital. In Londonderry are

-- --------------------------- *avln», a 80n living at home capable steps were being taken to prevenTt .e àT to a.Xoldln* wasteful duplication "f them to become supporter, of the held aloof from any battles are grad- tilled with wounded, mainly relDtoï
PRINCE ALBERT IN LORDS. of contributing to her Income. Both unauthorized wearing of mUitarv th£u"<'g0tlaS"T, entered lnto- ^ury government, and even members or uaUy but surely oomlng to the con- casualties. The newspaper staffs are

. --------- ?,îî,,entmenJ11 W.vle loet' The othar badges. He said that this* question no.flna‘ ^eCl!l„0,n ,-Was leac,h- H- A prominent Liberal M.L.A. wa, 1 -luslon that they must take up weap- besieged most of the day In their of
**ndon> June 23.—Prince Albert, re- bills, based on the special committee's was of particular Interest to returned d' 11 la,under*tood that t.ie outcome la;ked of as Speaker, gnd two other, a, on8, 1 flces. Movement la comparatively eafe

crcateti Duke of York, took his reI>or‘v,dea'tM7 th ln"orance for men, In view of a recent decision b? tl ‘Lnr.m.Tanri "thl»1! P088™” ministers. These Liberals It "The Proceedlnl$8 at Derry possess ln one or two districts, but ma’ny^f
In the house of lords today. The returned soldiers, with militia and a Calgarv magistrate, that env -n.r* t0 a concerned and that an agree-, . . . . ' 1 every element of civil war. without the residents ln the worst area have?nTrheln(,fl,rri,nce89 I mrted P0,!Ce PPn,,,0n'* ^ ,the ,any ‘"r^nc, rnhy O, (h, „amU. .ad to !edaeve their1 home°.rat thêmerey
the galleries were crowded I There was some considerable dis- (Continued en Page «, Co.umn 4., traffic“àmnpÏÏ! X ter InJp.ndent of the LZr U,-J' { LTup^dTcontroV^ ,f0vernm•n, ^ ^ ^

Touching upon the decision of the 
department of labor at Ottawa respect
ing the Toronto situation, Hon, Gid
eon Robertson, minister of labor, has 

or sent the following communications to 
Mayor Church, and to hi* representa
tive in Toronto, E. N. Compton, fair 
wage officer:

“Ottawa, Ont., June 22, 1820, 
"Your Worship: Your letter of June 

21, reversing the request contained ln 
your communication of the 18th, Is re
ceived this morning.

"On receipt of your letter of the 
19th yesterday, which wae clearly an 
official document, over your signature 
as mayor, there appeared no other 

all 1 alternative tlfiui to respect your views 
and expressed wish to the effect that 
the department should withdraw from 
any further activities In the T.S.R. 
matter. I felt that, Inasmuch as the 
city of Toronto wus very directly In
terested ln the controversy and that 
you, as chief magistrate, must be re
garded as voicing the sentiments of 
the people of that city, It was Import
ant that your wishes should be re
spected. Notwithstanding my belief 
that the representative of this depart
ment In Toronto had rendered useful 
service ln preventing a strike from 
occurring last week, out of deference 
to your expressed opinion, and ln com
pliance with your request, I Immedi
ately Instructed him to discontinue 
his activities, and withdraw from the 
case entirely. Having taken that posi
tion, it is now obviously undesirable 
and, Indeed, Impossible to rescind the 
instructions given,

were fierce and prolonged 
exchanges. Sinn Feiners occupying positions on roofs sniped Isolated Unlon- 

-ist$. The soldiers and police were on duty, but were unable to Intervene effec
tively.to

tl says that 
place, the

ONLY ONE ACCIDENT 
DUE TO STRIKE

Fielding'* Alternative,
Hon. W. 8. Fielding also admitted the 

members were entitled to more pay, but 
feared the effect on the public If the 
grant was made. He offered a com
promise ln favor of a bonus to meet the 
extra expense and- voting the $4000 In
demnity for the next parliament. This 
did not meet with approval.

8am Hughes endorsed the Increased 
Indemnity, and said no objection would 
come from the farmers' clubs or grain- 
growers' organization. Lucien Cannon 
followed In favor of the gratuity, Hon. 
T, A. Crernr was absent, and Thos, Mc
Nutt (Saltcoats) led off for the farmers, 
favoring more salary.

R. H. Halpert, Farmers' party, and A, 
B, McColg, Liberal, declared against any 
Increase. Dr. Edwards followed, favor
ing a bonus similar to what was grant
ed the civil service.

acojmnanLi^bv^ Ca8Ualt,e8 wae an elderly man named Whiteetde,- who wae 
when he was .hot 8°n ^ dBUghter' They wer8 Passing thru Bishop street

same strain. Hon.

-, , Savage Fighting.
. 7U-r !25 th® °0Ur8e of the "‘S*» there 

district. The rival factions
both of which

Only One Reported as 
Injured.

own
was savage fighting ln the Waterside 

were entrenched in Grose street and Broad 
were barricaded. street.

troops'had”toWbe,emo ved lntoUva0rtouH0 ^0Ck» thlil,,riftern00n Bnd contingents of

to citizens, The streets had th streets, which until then were lmp:tsaable thrown up wRh afeepy aLîeVnVZr?r °f a battle*r""^ ‘Sandbag were 
night’s vigil,. It 1, expected that t™™ ,n a 8tate 01 exiiau-tion after the 
monte have yet arrived. a f oopa are coming by road, but no lelnforoe-

There le fighting in the 
ing Into the city. outly'ng districts from which Unionists are pour-House Is Crowded,

Shortly -after midnight the house was 
crowded. It would appear that overy 
member would give testimony on tho im
portant issue of higher wage* to meet 
the Increased cost of living, 
bers feel that a mistake woe made In 
precipitating a debate on this Issue i nd 
that the chances of securing fair re
muneration for their public serviced *<d 
been decreased. It hr remarkable, tho 
almost complete unanimity on this ls»ue. 
Hon. Mr, King admitted that ninety per 
cent, of his suupporters favored It. Tlrvrt 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

caucus, . * Hundreds of Refuaeas
London. June 23,—The flghtimr in 7!" —

o'clock tonight, according to a Central New» desMtPh#"1" .i1111 °n a: 8lght
guna were In action. The city, said the correar^dLf that chy. Machine 
another night of terror. Three more deaths were renort-T/8 evldentl> ln for 

A despatch from Btrabane says that himn-fd® r*poited' 
arriving in the counties of Tyrone and Doneo-oi dTT°f rf,ugeee from Derry are 
Carrygana to Derry, and ar Z riy h0ld the «*4 tan

There is a movement in other north.™ tïî? ln Prehen Wood.
In If the Derry riots continue. ™ towns, says the despatch, to Join

Some mem-

Denial by Berdan,
Sir Robert Borden would not confirm 

or deny the accuracy of a newspaper 
The caucus was private. There 

no confidence violated.
rumor. .
had been"Yours very truly, He 7

SINN FEINERS OUTSIDE 
MAY POUR INTO DERRY

FOSTER MAY SUCCEED 
IF BORDEN RESIGNS

!

Number of Unionist M.P.’s Said 
to Be Demanding Show 

1 Down.

I

Rebel, From Northw«t Said to Bo Concentrating For 
Attack—Proceeding, Po„„, Every Element „f 

Civil War, Says Times’ Belfast 
Correspondent

I |

I

r

Sir Robert Borden has accepted an
..............  ........... .................. Theîlnvltutlon to be the guest at dinner at tne uny p08.
radiale ln question arc Hie Niagara, Montreal neSt week of the Progressive *<«»/ deadly weapons and plenty of

ammunition; for the first time the 
whole olty Is Involved, and not merely 
a restricted area, where the factions
live; for the firs', time the principal j rounded and disarmed, 
victims have been Inoffensive, __ ___

A gentleman conversant with affa re o.” have been shot down not for political nnon and took up a position off the 
the Liberals In the Ontario legislature I of^ecetarlan, reasons, but in wanton- city. Newly arrived troopa were wel- 
told The World yesterday that effort! 
were being made to get a certain number

r ■ur-

over a corned enthusiastically by the popu- 
Into the lation.
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circle the probable causée of her hus
band's delay In reaching home. About 

» ten o'clock, Mrs. .Small was called 
on i.ie phono and after receiving a 
message left the house to 1*61,irn to 
her own home to spend u night of 
sleep essness and wonderment.

The above Is but a small example 
of the hard work the missing man's 
wife Is putting Into the cause oE 
unraveling the mystery of Mr. Small’s 
disappearance.

ANDREW HICKS 
WITHDRAWS CHARGE1 KEEN COMPETITION 

FORESEEN BY C.P.R.
mmm*

■
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'mm Intelligent 
^Criticism of 
the Budget

that throws 1q. 
terestlng light 
upon Canada’s 
financial posl-1 
tion, the Excessif» 
Profits Tax and»! 
the Govern» I 
ment’s financial! I 
policy is given Ir 
in Investment J 
Items, just off 1 
press.
Write for a copy. It 11 
makes Informative I 
reading.
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Fully Satisfied by Statement 

on Alleged Bribery by 
M. C. Fox, M.L.A.

i: Steel Train Equipment To Be 
Put on New Rival 

Services.

$ mm /
*

WILSON WANTS ACTION 
ON RAILWAYMEN’S PAY

tOffers to Elucidate Mystery 
For Extra Reward—Wife’s 

Efforts Untiring.

: -f ■ ' m *Responding tp the 
Attornoy-Uenerai

summons of 
Andrew 

und
Haney,

Hicks, M.L.A. lor. Houtli Huron 
U.KO. whip, vlsl'-od the parliament 
buildings yesterday lo explain what 
he meant by a statement made during 
the U.F.O, picnic at London, alleging 

resulted that bribery of a member of the legis
lature had been attempted.

After rending a letter from Milton 
C. Fox, M.L.A. for South Essex, who 
Mr. Hicks alleged hud been offered 
money lo drop a bill ho had brought 
before the legislature that would pre
vent ‘lie removal of sand from Peleo 
Island for rebuilding In the United 
Stales, Mr. lllcks made the following 
statement to the attorney-general, 
which was In '-urn, handed to the 
press. It reads us follows:

Deal1 Sir: I have read the letter 
written to you by Mr. M. C. Fox, M. 
LA., dated the 22nd Inst., which you 
showed mo today.

The statement that I made at Lon
don with reference to moneys being 
available to members of the legisla
ture to corruptly Influence their votes 
on matters before ‘-he house at tf.e 
late session was based entirely upon 
a remark made to me by Mr, Fox.

| Apart from that statement 1 have no 
London. June 24,—The war office I lnforr"atl°n whatever as to any ap- 

Intends almost Immediately to appeal proacbe8 been made to any
for reservists, according to The Dally n*™be|- ot the legislature to corruptly 
Mall today The newspaper says It }nf “*"?« h‘“,actl?" *" respe=t to uny 
probably will ask for discharged so - 1**l8latlon .the house. No money
d'.ers and men who served for at least ever 0,tered 10 me> and ?>r 88 
one year during the war, and have 1 *now’ ™ money to offered to any
not since Joined the territorials to other member of the house' and ™
enlist In the army reserve Improper proposal ever, made In that

"The decision." Tile Dally Mall con- ?onnectlon elther directly or Indirect- 
«tinues. "is due to the serious view _ ,
taken .by the military authorities of 1 of ®opr8?’ accept Mr. Fox 8 8*ate- 
the situation In the near and middle men,t w,thou" reservation. Apparently 

situation which It consider® th® whole matter was based on a mis-
‘ necessitates on Increase of 15,000 to under8tandlnB on my part of his re-

20,000 men In the strength of the army mark'
The chief factors In .that 

situation are the rapid spread of the 
Turkish nationalist movement and the 
. ngerous attitude of the troops of 
Kimal Pasha, the Turkish national
ist commander."

Montreal, June 28.—(Speelal)—The 
Canadian Pacific Railway are getting 
ready for more active competition be
cause of the increased activity of the 
Canadian National Railways, Including 
the old Grand Trunk, the consolidât- ! 
ed system are putting 
new trains both of a local and trans
continental character. Within the next 
few days the Canadian Pacific will 
have ready for service a large number 
of new steel care in the shape of pas
senger coaches, second-class coac-hcs, 
baggage and /express care. . sleepers.

care and compartment cars, and 
«fill put these Into commission almost ' 
Immediately, certainly quite a number 
of them before July 1 and probably 
also shorten up the running time of 
the trains made up out of this new 
equipment.

■Some Idea of the equipment required 
Ip tale new competition may be reach
ed by knowing that It takes 
ten tradns to maintain one transcon
tinental service both ways across the 
continent, and many of these trains 
are made up of not less than ten. 
cars. The Canadian National le slml- I 
larly equipped in steel cars and trains. |

it

Washington, June 28.—Tlio Railroad 
Labor Board a*. Chicago has been ur
gently requested by President Wilson

M
nm

iINVASION OF CRANKS
>

to expedite Its wage decision.
The president's message 

from the general unrest among rail- 
It was stated yesterday that • on road workers over tho wage question 

Monday laat Mrs. Ambrose Small re- *nd the walk-out of yardmen and 
eelved a visit from a Toronto man, other employes at Philadelphia, Haiti- 
well-known In sporting circles, who more and otlien cities. Its text was 
offered for a sum of money In excess not made public, but unofficially It 
of the amount In the published re- ; was- described as being of a "forceful 
ward ‘“o unravel the Sinai] mystery." | character."
The person In question was referred 
to Mr. Hughes, the solicitor to the 
committee managing Mr. Small’s af
fairs, and to Mr. Connelly of tno 
Capital Trust Company. The offer "to 
unravel ‘.he Small mystery" was re
peated to the lawyer, but no non- 
understandable were the terms sug
gested by the sporting gentleman and 
so vogue the hints as -o what end 
how much he knew, that he was ad
vised to, communicate with the Small 
management committee thru his 
solicitor. Up ‘-o date last night noth
ing further had been heard from the 
eportlng gentleman in question, and 
the Small' management committee 
think that he has no real Information 
to Impart, but, at any rate, the next 
move Is up to him thru his solicitor.
The «poring gentleman refused to 
discuss the matter at all with The 
World last night, contenting himself 
with saying, "i have nothing to say, 
that Is all."
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TO RECEIVE APPEAL
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A lady called upon Dr. Connelly 
yesterday with a view of solving the 
mystery. She produced a white pow
der and told the doctor to pu- it In a 
pan and stand on each side of It a 
photograph of Small and Doughty 
Exactly at 12 midnight the powder 
was to be lighted and thru the smoke 
the exact location of each would be 
shown.

Cranks are writing hundreds of let
ters daily to Mrs. Small, Dr, Connelly, 
the police and the attorney-general. 
Each post brings heavy batches of 
correspondence from all parts of the 
world. Yesterday letters from England 
and Germany were received, 
gentleman who wrote from Germany 
offered to come to Canada and dig It 
up from end to end to discover Mr. 
Small’s body—If hie expenses were 
paid.

Many thousands of alt sorts and 
conditions of men and women In every 
part of the world, but more particular
ly In Canada are * working on the 
Small-Doughty mystery in the hope 
of gaining one of the Mg rewards 
offered for information ^ concerning 
either of them. All these thousands 
la their search have the advantage of 
the spade work done In the ease by 
the press, the police and Mrs. Small, 
the wife of the missing hillllonalre 

i Mrs. Small Untiring,
Mrs, Ambroee Small lias been most 

assiduous in her exertions to find Mr. 
Small from the very day of hts dis
appearance. Whether she suspected 
anything might be wrong when her 
husband did not return to his home 
for dinner on December 2, Is only 
known to Mrs. Small herself.
Small was due to dine at home, at 
8.80, but by all accounts did not put 
In an appearance, at 7.80. Mrs. Small 
apparently became anxious concern
ing her husband and phoned the thea
tre, but received no reply 
Increased the anxiety that Mrs. Small 
left her home and proceeded to the 
house of a friend of her husband’s on 
Pembroke street in search of him.

She had some difficulty In finding 
the house as she had never vlstted 
It previously, and unfortunately for 
her the friend was not at home, but 
Mrs. Small saw a tefiant of this 
gentleman who occupies part of his 
house and enquired If her husband had' 
been there. She was Informed he had 
not.

Continued Search.
Dceplte this disappointment Mrs. 

Small continued her search end mado- 
djrectly for the house of her hus
band’s father In the hope of finding 
him there. She was again disappoint
ed, but stayed at the house and dis
cussed with her father-in-law’s family

(Continued From Peg# 1).

After midnight member after mem- 
ber^arose and supported the demands. 
J. A. Maharg, president of the Sask
atchewan Qrajn Growers, 
helping hand to greater 

• tlon.
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-ELECTRIC yXTURESil
6-room oetilt, ^extraordinary —l,, ,1 ;*

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO, Î: |
41* Yonge St. Open Errata*.

’Mpii - «H
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) Andrew Hicks.
Milton Fox's Letter.

The letter from Milton C. Fox, 
dated Kingsville, June 22, which was 
shown to Mr. Hicks by the- attorney- 
general, follows:

Dear Sir: In answer to your en
quiry with reference to statementwT~*’ 
that have appeared In the press con
necting my name with alleged offers 
of money In the matter of tho amend
ment of the beach protection act of 
last session, I desire to say that no 
one ever approached me either di
rectly or Indirectly with any offer of 
money or other corrupt proposal In 
connection with this legislation. Not 
only so, but no one has over ap
proached me since I have been a 
member of the legislature with any 
offer of money or corrupt proposal In 
connection with any matter whatsd- 
evor

reserve
gave a 

re mimera-
It is felt now that the Indemnity' 

WUI not be granted, but that a bonus 
of 8500 may be offered to meet the 
increased cost of maintenance.

The motion to go Into supplv was 
carried at 1 o'clock, and the ‘house 
rose.

m
m

HAMBLY ADOPTED 
FOR NEW TRUSTEE

-m m

NOW GET 66 CENTS.
m

Stationery engineers have succeed
ed In closing two strike resulting In 
Increased pay for the 
were at the Kellogg and another well- 
known plant in the city. The men 
gained an elght-liour day at 65 cents 
an hour. The following officers were 
elected at the meeting held last night 
at the Labor Temple: President,
C G. Green: vice-president. Thomas 
Fielding; secretary, William Robert; 
financial secretary. Charles Macdon
ald; business manager. Charles I>-n- 
mlngs; treasurer. E. C. Page: guard 
C. Clarke; conductor, C. Woods.
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4m HAMILTONgfUji
Unanimously Favored fay 

Board of Education as G 
A.B. Brown’s Successor.

m ,,a isÆ.' ' ?w £_i
Hamilton, June 28.—The chargee of 

Harry Carpenter, prominent local so- 
llctior, against the police force, In 
connection with alleged countenancing 
of the operation of houses of 111-fame 
were made formally by the solicitor at 
a meeting of the police commission to
day. Mr. Carpenter announced, how
ever, that he was unable today to pre
sent substantiation of hie. charges, and 
asked that the commission set a date 
for the hearing of the evidence. The 
commissioners agreed to do so

Mrs. Selma Mason of Wttndeor was 
elected worthy grand matron of the 
session of the grand chapter, Order of 
the Easter nStar, at the Royal Con
naught Hotel this afternoon, Thomas 
Rowe, London, was elected worthy 
grand patron, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Taylor, also of Ivondon, assistant 
grand matron. The election of officers 
will continue tomorrow.

Mrs. Margaret Rose, wife of Nor
man Stewart of this city, passed away 
yesterday at Sarnia. Mrs. Stewart 
was on a visit when she was taken 111.

Thomas Dolierty, a well-known tea 
and coffee merchant of this city for 
many years, passed away this after
noon at his home on Test Cannon 
street. Deceased was single and was 
60 years of age. He was a member of 
St Mary's Cathedral. A sister in this 
city survives.

m

THE CAR STRIKE
Dr, John Noble paid tribute to the 

excellence of the late Trustee Ç. A 
B. Brown at the special meeting heli 
yesterday afternoon to appoint a trai
tée for the vacancy,

Miss Constance Boulton, seconlullu 
Dr. Caroline Brown, moved (he no- 
pointment of Fred B. Hombly, ex 
chairman of the board of ',lucaUo>i* 
as successor to the laie Tout» ç,
B. Brown for balance of th* ft*r,
The motion was addpteti unanlmoii 
Trustee-elect Hambly was one oTIth* 
progressive group when pievlouily on 
the board. His father also has thl 
distinction of being the son of a'tor-i ** 
mer chairman of the board.

General view of Yonge street without cars at the neen hour yesterday,

PENSION ICT ISI think Jacques Bureau, absent from the house, 
to speak on the bill.

Take Up Pensions’ Report.
In committee, the house then con

sidered n further bill to give effect to 
tho report of the special committee on 
pene.ons.

C. O. Power (Quebec), contended that 
the government should have given a 
™i??W0A mother the same .pension a# a 
7 fJ"ir He wou,d etao Five a pension to 
f. or mother, despite any personal 

,?e moved an amendment to 
review1 the penslon being eubject to

f can understand how Mr. 
Hicks received the Impression which 
he appears t\) have. There was be
fore tho last version of tho legislature 
litigation pending between the town
ship of Pelee Island and the 
dusky Company, which has been en
gaged In removing sand under the 
waters adjoining Peleo Island, the 
township authorities claiming that the 
operations of the sand company were 
causing tho erosion of the shores of 
tho Island.
pay to the township the 
850,000 In- settlement of that action, 
and this offer was refused by the 
township council. I recall mention
ing to Mr. Hicks the fact that the 
company had offered 850,000 to settle

These guaranteed dye Irish blue wm.ld^underataM "ïh^Tm,^ by 
worsted serge suiting regular 880 00, that statement "tit1 any m?nty had

864 50 is 0MUnf tfhe bpen offero<1 to members of the leg- 
outstandln, eu.’nm ,rtftture tha‘ there had been any- 
tailoring "offers* °in thln* ,mpropilr the pr0pP8a1' . 
years. Just three '
days more to make '* adl' Eox.

| your selection, and Matter, Not Measure.
^ so keen Is the de- David J. Taylor. M.L.A. for North
^ mand that we are Grey, was also at the parliament

forced to limit the buildings yesterday, but left for Wel- 
salc to one suiting land on private business before noon.

_______________ _ to a customer, and. He was expected to arrive In the city
„ . , t0 exact the spot lant night and visit the parliament
cash from every one. bo he old or new buildings this monrlng.
hull-0" vi-hat <luaIlty Tho member for North Grey admlt-
bull.. Scores, 77 King West. ted that he had been offered 8&00

for his Influence In a certain matter, 
aUho It did not concern legislation 
before the/ house. "My remark was 
that T had been offered $1,000 for 
Influence on a certain matter. The 
new-spaper repose said ’a certain 
measure.’ It had nothing to do with

FIND GIMBELS GUILTY.
I New York, Juno 28.—Glmbel Broth

ers of New York, operators of a large 
department store here, and controlled 
by Interests which own similar estab- 
Ughmente In other cities In the United 
States, today were Indicted on 207 
counts , for profiteering In clothing.

Frederick Glmbel, vice-president of 
the corporation; Jo's. J. Dowdell, a 
merchandise manager, and Chas. D. 
Slawter, clothing buyer, were Indicted 
on tho same charges.

San-

M
(Continued From Page 1). 

badge for service overseas. If It Mas 
not used to benefit the wearer.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie said that the 
unauthorized use of military badges 
bad been prohibited by order-ln- 
eounull, under a penalty of a fine of 
|500 and imprisonment for six months. 
The penal clauses of this order-ln- 
councll had, however. lapsed with the 
war measure's act. and for some time 
past no penalty had been In 
Amendments to the criminal code 
passed by the house at this session 
provided for penalties wh'ch would he 
4n force as soon as they were finally 
assented to.

y.
Mr.

Widow will Receive Penelon.
Hume Cronyn (London, Ont.), who 

acted as chairman of the pensions coin- 
mlttee, said that the widow of a soldier 
received her penelon, no matter what 
her Independent means, in the case of 
a parent, however, the law provided that 
* -must be shown that he or ahe was 
dependent on tho soldier and In need ot 
the pension. The recommendations of 
the committee provided the: no reduc
tion should be made for an Income of 
less than $20 a month! Captain Power s 
amendment was declared lost.

Opposition members objected to any 
reduction being made In the pension of 
parents who chose to reside outside of 

HoV’ J’ ^ Caider excluded 
that the pension* awarded In the United 
States and the United Kingdom were 
smaller than those of Canada. It was, 
therefore, considered advisable to make 
some reduction In the pension of Cana
dian parents who went to live- in (bode 
countries, He Bald only w«;en widowed 
mothers living outside Canada were 
found to be In receipt of i <->pnrnt s in
come were their pensions cut down. A 
R. McMaster and Captain C. O. Power 
opposed the clause.

Sir Robert Borden said that ’hew was
£E5îhMÎÏtt0M.be 8?,d on bHh 8,d-8’anJ
S tbat th® clause be allowed to 
stand. The schedules of the bill having 
been adopted, the committee turned back 

Jrj?lch had ben allowed 
*? 8.ta.nd’ Sir Robert remarked :hat, In 
tho IntervalZhe had ocen enabled to dis» 
cuss the matter with members of the 
pensions committee. If an attempt were 
made to depart from th,. report, a n»w 
resolution would bo nccymsai y. u«
would ask the committee to adopt th.« 
resolution In Its present form; then, if 
it were found that the China.; workot)sa assr *«»•*»«
of next session.

The bill was reported from 
and given third reading.

A bill to cover state Insurance t/w. 
returned soldiers, as provided la the pensions committee report was taken up PRe- 
ylng to Mr. Mackenzie King Humi 

m1?fn2Ln (Iu?ndo.nj’ chairman of the com- 
fîVàtefl' 8a,d fates were slightly less than 
under private companies. No medical 
examination was required. No applies- 
Hen under the act would he received 
after Sept. 1, 1922. The act would co,Se 
Into force on Sept. 1 of this year In- 
sura nee for widows of soldiers would be 
•!*? provided thle to cover dependants 
yp°n. Widow. All persons eligible 
fOI>Jrl!<U-an,c,- “nder the act would be 
jS i v* passage. Tho uct will beBionevlftred °y the pen8lon com mist

reading*11 WaS reported and elven third
The house of commons refused to con

cur in the decision of the senate thtat 
L«® ,<rTP oye*. of, uPP®r house should 
be taken out of the control of the civil service commission. 1

The house then tonic up the second amendment mad» by the «en-itrresSSl. 
Ing religious holidays. This amendment reduced the number of nubile hotldsmfto 

th«reby abolished half a 
dozen holiday» observed at present only
oMc^hurch.*1' ‘re bo,y day8 

Dr. Rejand wld the senate amendment In regard to religious holiday® n<ln,®nt 
;r‘°U" th"” «t first eight «"neared. If 

, amendment were adopted It would ü#apî, W"" ln tl" Position1 d 
l ji^WiPC their church „ 

ohevln- the lew of the country, 
fllr Robert Borden said he was sure no 

would wish to Interfere with 
the religious scruples of any one In the ««£■ n,|t he thought the position 
wh* !®,r exaa,re'ated- He failed to see 
wh;v aft,-, sttendsnee at church 
religious holiday, It wouldelhi» tn ,.0 to th, offlce

Sir Robert finally agreed to 1st the 
amendment stand for the time being to

ÎSSÆ.” » ~ » - LiS

The company offered to 
sum of

BLOODSHED IN MILAN L 
OUTCOME OF STRIKE8COR.ea=QToTRs?rDBSB,RNojm8H

SUITINGS.

This so

London, June 28.—Three....were killed and about 60 wounded it 
Milan,-Italy, today In a clash between 
police .and participants ln a demur 
stratlon which followed n meeting of 
•upporters of the railway strikers, se
conding to a Reuters deintch frço 
that city. Shop window» were smsib* 
ed during the fighting and many ir- 
reste have been made.

Representatives of the varloui 
workmen’s organizations have defeat
ed a resolution to declare a general 
strike. On the contrary, says the fr 
port, they urged all strikers to retura 
to work.

t

M

Bf'sïl Amend Pensions Aet.
Third reading was given to bills 

: amending the Royal Canadian Mount- 
el Police act, and the militia pensions 
act. The amendment to the latter 
provided for the repeal of a section 
which stated that no widow or child 
should receive, at one and the

-ii
JAPAN WILL RECOGNIZE 

EASTERN RUSS REPUBLIC
’ tv

ÜF1{ London, June 28.—A wireless des
patch received from Moscow »ays 
Japan has agreed to recognize the 

I*UM‘a-,S republic on con- 
^,%..,thatJt 8ha’ have complete 
political and economic Independence 

Ruealan soviet government and 
îïm 11 guarantees to be a democratic 
form of government.

The despatch adds that the foreign
?hV.,e#2r °f 016 rePut,1|o has declared 
that tjiese conditions

same
time, a penelon under that act. and 
one under any other law of Canada or 
the United Kingdom. The amendment 
to the mounted police act provided for 
a repeal of a section ln this act whicr 
states that mounted policemen, -who 
were entitled to pensions resulting 
from service overseas, and also os 
members of -the police force, should 
draw only the larger of the two.

Diseuse Indien Bill.
The house went Into committee on 

•the bill to amend the Indian act. F, 
B. Stacey (Fraser Valley, B.C.. said 
the bill provided briefly for compul
sory education, and the enfranchise
ment of certain Indians, now wards of 
the government. Mr. Stacey claimed 
that Canada had not made any ade
quate preparation for giving Indians 
full and adequate citizenship. There 
There were about 100,000 Indians In 
Canada at the present time, and of 
them
Bjttlsh Columbia.
y Claims Indiens’ Case Weak.
Mr. Stacey added that, after listening 

very carefully to the argument put for
ward by Mr. O'Meara, counsel for tho 
Indians before the special «bmmlttee, ho 
felt that It was groundless and ’rt ihe 
main hypercritical.

Replying to Hon W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Arthur Meighen said It was pro
posed to compel teh Indians "to rend 
their chtldfen to the nearest available Bchool.
,W. A. Boyl (Simeon South), chairman 

of the Indian committee, explained Ihe 
clause which provides for a board, com
posed of two members of the Indian tie- 
PY. 1?en? and a member of the band to which the man to be enfranchised be
longed, being appointed at the insiaice 
of the deputy-general.

There was no Intention, said Mr. Roys, 
to Indulge In wholesale enfranchisement 
of the Indian, but It was Important that 
Indians who were earning from $6 to IS 
a day and were qualified for citizenship, 
should accept the responsibilities of 
cltlzenshl

MANITOBA CROPS FLOURISH 
BUT ’HOPPERS A MENACE

Winnipeg,LIFE OF NO ONE SAFE 
IN STRIFE-TORN DERRY

June 28.—The sowa 
army of men are fighting them and 
fast, says an official crop report ef 
the provincial department of agricul
ture, and early wheat Is ln the shot 
blade. Tho past month lias brought 
liberal and frequent rains In most À- 
tricts.

"Grasshoppern," says the report 
"are widely distributed, and extremity 
thick In some places. A fair sized 
army of men are flghtln then* and 
*t Is now fairly sure that If farmer» 
will continue to spread the poised 
mixture without cessation the ecourgli 
will bo subdued. The poison pre
scription works all right," adds tb« 
report, "and millions and mlllloni ef 
hoppers have been killed by It."

are acceptable.
PRESENTATION^ LATE POLICE

aniy measure.
I was at the time endeavoring to 

show the corruption of the patronage 
system. If it had been legislation'll 
the house we would have thought It 
our duty to expose It. It would hove 
concerned the people directly, and 
on H .7°Uld havc exPected something

Beyond this statement Mr. Taylor 
declined to give any further particu-
lu?' ».eglng that 88 "Othing came of 
the offer, no gpod purpose would be 
served by further publicity.

Gty of Forty Thousand Inhabitants Virtually Controlled 
by Party Extremists—Every New Arrival

Searched at Revolver Point.
ett, retiring chief of the force, whe i’ 
he returns next fall from England. 
Inspectors are asked to donate 86, 
géants |8, patrol 
policemen $1,

transfer bank

thu openingLondonderry-, Ireland, Juno 23.— 
The outside world has little Idea of 
the reign ot terror Londonderry has 
been experiencing without respite 
since Friday lost. The casualty fig
ures from day to day are alarming 
enough, but they picture only the eha- 
Bow of the grim reality. The truth Is 
Bono of the 10,000 inhabitants has 
peen safe since Ihe rioting began.

The city Is virtually controlled by 
«\7m‘8 8 of the Unionists and the
uirtir1^ v W^° , probat,ly numbeo 
under five hundred. They fire vol
leys down the streets without 
I"*, and apparently without reason, 
ana the citizens are thus put ln a 
■tate of-continuous panic, sallying
ÎÎIa*1 h" V wbcn thfi Procurement of 
feed becomes absolutely necessary, 
m„ 8h0p"heeperz havc suspended 
business and have taken refuge, on 
the top floors of their 
premises for safety.

Men who are compelled to be In 
their offices sleep there rather than 
r,k. !lePP|n* lnt0 the streets. The 
poetofflee force has been reduced to 
a mere handful and the postmaster Is 
being petitioned by many of the 
workers for relief from duty until the 
trouble subsides. -

groups of armed men go from one 
place to another, either on the offen
sive or defensive. How many persons 
have been killed Is not known 
After the flint day or two, it became 
Impossible to figure on the victims, 
as the dead are removed, and many 
ot the Injured are treated by Ihetr 
comrades and carried away.

Warning Proclamation.
A proclamation was Issued by the 

magistrates tonight warning 
zoqg to keep Indoors. The c 
ary and military, tho 
announces, have received Instructions 
to take prompt 
necessary, disperse by force all as
semblies. The magistrates strongly 
condemn DUblln Castle's Inactivities.

In addition to tho erection of bar
ricades, trenches have been dug in 
some of the streets within the battle 

A special train carrying two 
companies of soldiers arrived at the 
Urea: .Northern Railway station this 
evening. The county Inspector an
nounced that a detachment of eoldleira 
• as leaving Belfast for Londonderry. 
He also said ho proposed to-telephone 
the authorities In London on the true 
situation.

Tonight firing again broke out ln 
Bishop street and there was vigorous 
sniping frdm the hill overlooking the 
city. A detachment of soldiers moved, 
to t.ie spot, and soon the firing ceas
ed. A military field kitchen return
ing from Its rounds conveyed three 
soldiers with heads and arms band
aged.

No bread was delivered ln the city 
this week. Hotels ahd homes are 
running short of supplies. No gas 
Is being produced at the gas works 
and when the present supply Is ex
hausted th# city wlU be 
lights.

ser-commlttee sergeants $2 and
now. about one-quarter were In

managers,
Kingston, Ont., June 28.—(Special).

MoK*y. manager of the j ARRANGE RESERVE POWER.8~vSw” ■ïri; 2f1 /ïaJStiBsSttu:
rerred to Kitchener, Ont. The change ,power,r.during the coming winter ths
takes place on July 1. He will be oca Hydro commission Is endeavertal
succeeded here by Mr Borland „« to arrange for reserve supplies of powV.
Toronto. «onand, of The commission. It le reported, he# mu-
-------------------------- era Propositions under considerstM,-------- --- ----- ---------- ----------------------

;

charged with stealing
SADDLE.

Toronto street railway football

^Mfssri-.-yss;Bert Shepperd Is captain of the 
The team will be picked 
Tho following men are expected to be 
an'ong t.h« chosen, altho all the foot! 
ball enthusiasts among the associa-

and all the signed players 
sociallon.

all cltl- 
constabul- 

proclamatlon team, 
on the field.warn- nomeasures and, If

ESTABLISHED 1872

THE immense resources of 
Canada must be developed 

to increase production 
wealth sufficiently to take care 
of the country’s indebtedness 
and to stimulate a continuous 
healthy growth. The Bank of 
Hamilton stands behind in- 
creased production and legiti
mate business enterprise.

tiiëâüiiiu?hTrzîflirnis

business zone. of the as-

OfBOUQUET FOR BORDEN.

Ottawa. June 28.—(Bv
S1,
"v,maiked the twenty-forth 

of Sir Robert's entry into 
Hie desk bore 
American beauty

-jiff®
* -el •A!».

King Reeds Memorial.
Mr. Mackenzie King read a memorial 

prepared by representatives of the allied 
tribes of British Columbia, objecting that 
the parliament of Canada had no legal 
right to compulsory/ enfranchise the 
Indian, thereby break'gg up the trlbee, 
destroying their status and preventing 
their moving for their rights as a visse 
or tribe,

Mr. King suggested that the legislation 
be deferred until next season. He thought 
the government was coercing the Indians 
Into enfranchisement. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen replied that this whs the only 
way of compelling some educated In- 
2 Y1* their debts. Many Indians
had asked for 1^ themselves.
rled"6 enfranchlsement clause then car-

15
ÿejj jig

was more
anniversary 
parliament, 

a huge bouquet of 
rose#.

Search New Arrivals, 
Dverycno arriving in the city is 

challenged for credentials and Is 
searched for arms and ammunition. 
The real Jeet for a visitor, however, 
comes when he Is held up either by 
the Sinn Fetnera or -the Unionists. 
With hands in the air, staring Into the 
muzzle of a revolver, he Is thoroly 
searched. Some have come out of this 
examination rather badly.

Ekch morning the engagement of 
the night before Is resumed. Heavy 
barricades have been thrown up and

tf "a
either 

or of dts- TORONTO
OFFICE
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urine when four

m
-yt H iBANK OF HAMILTONon a 

not be po*.

Main Toronto Office, 68 Yonge Street. 
G. H. HODGKTTS, Acting Manager.wlthoutf i
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«YOUK FEHT.
U they trouble you in any way, 

consult the Foot Specialist In the 
Footwear Department, Second t’loor.

Leave Order» for 
AWNINGS

In Drapery Department.
Houie Furnishing» Building—Second 

Floor.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
THE “ROAD KING” OFFERS THE SOLUTION

,

*nt
of v 4

et
rows in. 
h light 
anada’s
H posi- 
F Excess 
fax and 
pvern- 
pnancial 
s given 
[stment
USt off

f
:•I

OF THAT ALL IMPORTANT QUESTION “HOW TO GET THERE?”
IT IS A GUARANTEED BICYCLE, STRONGLY MADE

' ' 1

THAT GO TO MAKE THEM, WILL 

IS A VERY CLOSE 

INDEED

1

AND THOSE ACQUAINTED WITH BICYCLES AND THE COST OF THINGS„

READILY REALIZE THAT

PRICING

lv

$39.50
v 1copy. It

ormative i

The “Road King” is 
Assembled in the 

EATON Workrooms
Hence the Price, $39.50 V

Has a frame of seamless 
tubing, brightly enamelled in 
black.

One-piece drop forged crank, 
triple crown drop forged forks.

Black enamelled 
Steel Mud Guards, with raised 
centres and flat braces.

Pedals are of the “rat-trap" 
type, with 4-inch tread.

Handle Bars are of the for
ward type.

ties The
"Road King”

iThe “Road King” is 
Assembled in the 

EATON Workrooms
iTION

E D .

•o
Manage*

*y Jehn, N.B.lends», In.. Hence the Price, $39.50

Tires are 
make, and studded.
M/2.

'■ rJ
m. ^ /> of “Goodyear" 

Size 28 x
4

,j.

. N
V

,v■'M >i Saddle is a 3-coil English 
made "Gough."

Equipment consists of tool 
bag and wrench.

Remember the name,
►King."

And the price—

:

RITO \roller chain.
tT.,WdEs°TPt,C,e"- '

IS ‘RoadAult*

a %
XTURES 6 ft•dinar? ralue. ■

LAMP CO. 
pen Evening..

wt $39.50.i l , y- Yx
/ / kJ\œ\!AViIf I V \ \X '\ \ vx<

èW xi - 1sU n&- \

1 m I j' :|-#M
if- T-J

v4"

PTED v

*39.50I At $65.00 At $50.00r

TRUSTEE Is the “Pierce” Model —FMftlt Floor *tor«

lsthe“New Emblem1’avored by 
[tion as C. 
Successor.

HAS A SPECIALLY SHAPED SADDLE, which Is supported by 
springs designed to afford the most comfort.

THE HANGER is specially constructed, too, and a large share of 
the smooth-running and easy-driving qualities of the Pierce are due 
to this feature.

THE BOX HANDLE BARS allow plenty of knee room.
THE EADIE COASTER BRAKE is dependable, ae all Eadle 

. Coaster Brakes are.
THE FRAME is of military drab color, with *4-inch maroon 

panels, bordered with hairline stripe along each side of the frame 
and through centre of mud guard. The whole of the front fork is 
nickel-plated.

CHAIN Is of the roller type.
TIRES are “Dunlop" Traction Cord.
PEDALS are full rubber tread.
SADDLE is of the “Troxel" padded motorcycle 

I type, with beehive cushion springs.
HANDLE BARS are of the box 

bar extension type, with hull-dog 
leather gripe.

Equipment consists of tool bag, 
wronch and telescope frame pump.
Price, $65.00.

THE FRAME is of seamless tubing, enamelled in black, 
striped with gold hairline.

THE CRANK is in one piece and drop forged.
THE CHAIN is of the roller type.
THE BRAKE is the Eadie Coaster.

A Man's Bicycle, in Sizes 20”, 22” 
and 24”

It is Called the “Motor Bike” Model
A Woman’s Bicycle, in Sizes 18”, 

20” and 22”
tribute to th. 
Trustee C. A. 

H meeting held 
appoint a trus*

A

THE PEDALS are special size for women, and have full 
rubber tread.■on. sec on .lu 1 by 

moved (he—np- 
Hambly, 

d of iducatio.i, 
c Tnis-ji c. .\ I 
i of the year, ( 

unanimously. ’ 
was one of the 
n pi evioualy on 
r also has the 
c son of a for-t 
ioard.

THE SADDLE is an English made “Gough.” 
THE HANDLE BARS are straight and 

nickel-plated.
THE TIRES
Has a chain guard, skirt guard and mud

is
cx-

are studded.

j tguard.
/

Equipment consists of tool bag, 
wrench and telescope pump. 
Price, $50.00.

m*T. E ATON C9.M1TW$65.00ULAN
OF STRIKE

$50.00
■Three persons 
50 wounded at 

i clash between 
s In a demur 
1 a meeting of 
ay strikers, ac* 
des - - tch fipm 

vs were smash- 
and many; ar-

varloui 
s have defeat 
fare a general 
v. rays the re
nters to return

DECOMPOSED BODY 
„ FOUND IN SHED

0SG00DE HALL NEWS Weekly Court,
(Before Middleton, J.)

Re Potts: Watson v. Smith : F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Ordered 
that suit be discontinued and-the pro
bate of will of Joshua F. Potts be 
granted to plaintiffs; also, ordered that 
plaintiffs pay Cynthia Smith out of 
the assets of the estate the sum of 
$625. Costs as between party and 
party to be paid defendants other than 
Cynthia Smith lut if assets if the 
estate forthwith after taxation; coete 
of plaintiffs as between solicitor and 
client out of the estate forthwith after 
taxation.

FAVORITISM SAYS 
REV. F. E. POWELL

Dr. John Noble's strong plea for 
accepting the recommendation of the 
high school principals resulted In the 
adoption of the recommendation that 
Miss Katherine St John be given the 
appointment.

John H. Horning, a veteran with 
four years overseas service, twice! 
wounded, .was appointed to the staff 
of O&kwood Collegiate Institute. Mr. 
Horning is a graduate of Toronto 
University and a specialist, with 
honors, in mathematics.

Miss E. Dalmage was re-engaged for 
•another year as science specialist at 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute.

Auxiliary classes for retarded chil
dren were approved for Park, Strath- 
cona, St. Clair avenue and Perth 
avenue schools, and an additional 
class at Perth Avenue School for 
physically disabled pupils.

Miss C. Baldock was transferred 
from Howard School to Alex Muir 
School to relieve Mr. Woodward of 
teaching one-half of each day, and to 
render him secretarial assistance for 
the remainder of the time in connec
tion with the work of the Publio 
School Athletic Association.

DRANK IN PUBLIC PLACE.
It felt to the lot of Thomas Rut

ledge to have the doubtful distinction 
of beftig the first- to be fined under 
the provisions of the latest amend
ment to the Ontario Temperance act, 
which provides for a fine of $100 *n 
place of $200 for drinking in a public 
place. Accused pleaded that he got 
the liquid from his brother, but he 
stopped on his way home to partake 
of the precious fluid, vilch was hie 
undoing.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

In the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coatswortih reserved tils decision In 
the charge against C. A. Dranefleld 
who, It was alleged, while driving an 
auto on Carlton and Mutual streets 
In June, 1919, caused grievous bodily 
harm to John C. Ross, necessitating 
his spending the following eleven 
months in hospital. Accused did not 
report the accident or leave Iris name 
and address. »

ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
Weekly court—Thursday, 24th Inst., 

at 11 a.m.: Re Puser & Kamm; Ax- 
worthy v. AXworthy; Siegel v. Siegel; 
re Oliver estate; Simon v. Simon; re 
Bltner estate; Lindsay v. Currie.

Master’s Chambers.
(Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master).
Stuart v. Smith—T. H. Wilson for- 

plaintiff moved for further affidavit 
on production. E. A. Harris for de
fendant. Onder made for affidavit 
to be filed by defendant, W. H. Smith. 
Costs in cause.

Chew v. Barnard—C. H. Kemp for 
plaintiff moved for an order strid
ing out certain paragraphs of defence 
and for particulars and to strike out 
counter-claim. G. R. Munnoch for de
fendant. Order made for delivery of 
new defence, Counter-claim of de-' 
fendant, Dnvey, to be discontinued on 
plaintiff discontinuing action agrtinst 
him. Costs of application and costs 
thrown away to plaintiff In any event.

Sharpe v. Wilson—G. B. Balfour for 
plaintiff moved for summary jud •- 
ment. H. S. White for 
Order made with costs.

Middleton v.

Buried Beneath Flooring— 
Difficult to Identify—Not 

Doughty or Small.

Claims Inefficients Boosted 
Into Positions While Quali

fied Teachers Wait.

the 1

The decomposed body of a man be
lieved to be a foreigner, was found 
buried in straw beneath the flooring 
in a stable in the rear of 19 D’Arcy 

- — street yesterday. JPwo blankets were' 
over the body and-it was in such a 
horrible state of decomposition that 
it is doubtful whether it ciw be iden
tified. Samuel Cohen, who occupies 
the premises, believed a dead animai 
to have been burled beneath the barn 
from the wdor coming from the place. 
On Investigating Cohen found the 
body and at once telephoned the po
lice. Thinking that the body might 
be elher that of Ambrose Small or 

' John Doughty, principals in the mys
tery case, Detective Mitchell, with 
Detectives Ward and Tuft, hurried to 
view the remains.

Rev. F. E. Powell enlivened the 
atmosphere of the board of education(Before Kelly, J.)

Howard v. Board of Education : C. 
Garrick for plaintiff; E. P. Brown for 
defendant, biard if education; E. G. 
Black for defendant, MMunrl. Action 
for declaration that transfer of Peter 
Munro from Rlverdale Collegiate to 
prtnclpalship of 
School was illegally made,
Injunction restraining board from con
tinuing to employ him os principal of 
Ryerson School, and from using rates 
of the city for payment of his salary, 
and restraining him from continuing 
to act in that capoclty. Judgment dis
missing the action with costs.

At Trial.
(Before Lennox, J.)

White v. Anderson: F. E. O’Flynn 
(Belleville), for plaintiff: C. A. Butler 
(Belleville), for defendant. Action to 
recover $1655.81 and Interest, .balance 
alleged due on a loan from plaintiff? 
to J. A. L. Anderson, of whom de
fendant la the executrix. Judgment, 
against defendant as executrix for 
$1655.31 and Interest from 27th 
February, 1919, and restraining re
moval of assets of the estate froih 
Ontario till debt is satisfied. 4,

(Before Rose, J.)
Cuthill v. Lloyd: W. 8. Herrington. 

K. C.. for plaintiff; R. S. Robertson 
and U. M. Wilson for defendants. 
Action for damages and for injunction 
restraining defendants from trespass
ing on 100 acres of bog or marsh, 
muskrat breeding ground In Fredricks- 
burg township, county of Lennox and 
Addington. Judgment: Enjoin the 
defendants and each of them, their 
and each of their servants, etc., from 
entering upon the lands of the plain
tiff described as the west half of lot 
13 in 4th concession of Township of 
Fredericksburg (except the parts of 
such lot lying west of Little Creek ancV 
south of Big Creek and lot D.D. in the 
said township, consisting of the Lands 
bounded on the east side by the 
western limit of said lot 18, and on 
the other sides by the water's edge of 
Big Creek and Little Creek. Award 
to plaintiff, $25 damages. Order de
fendants to pay plaintiff's costs, taxed 
on supreme court scale. 15 days’ 
stay.

FLOURISH • 
A MENACE

management committee yesterday af
ternoon by declaring tnat It appear
ed as If the St. John family either 
had great Influence with some mem
bers of the board or à stand-in with 
some people. ''Last year,” said Trustee 
Powell, ‘‘a Miss St. John was given 
a position at Jarvis Street Collegiate 
and here we have Miss Katherine St.
John, a sister, a student who had 
not yet secured her specialist certi
ficate and was awaiting her element
ary certificate in physical culture, re
commended for a position 
•Rlverdale Collegiate.” " 
fully qualified high school teachers 
who were to get positions with the 
boiird

Senior Principal G. A. Smith re- \ °n'‘y th08e holdln* tlcketa
plied vigorously that Miss St. John will be admitted to St. James' Cathe- 
was asked for by Principal Michell, drat this morning to witness the “faith 
of Rlverdale Collegiate and 
commended by Dean Pakenham, Prof.

ies and the

Tho 
■ing them and 
;rop report of 
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There were ONLY TICKET HOLDERS
CAN ENTER ST. JAMESdefendant.

t
Gormally—G. A. 

Rooney for defendant moved for order 
extending time for redemption. E. L. 
Middleton for plaintiff, 
extending time three months from 
date. Costs fixed at $20 to plaintiff 
in any event.

Bayer v. Frost—J. M. 
defendant moved to set aside service 
of write as Irregular, 
muir for plaintiff, 
with costs.

Scott v. Dorien—C. M. Hellick for 
defendant obtained order dismissing 
action on consent without costs. 

Judge's Chambers.
(Before Meredith, C. J. C. P.)

Rex v. Cramer—J. E. Lawson for 
accused moved to quash conviction 
under O.T.A., F. P. Brennan for magi
strate. Judgment:
who employed him who '‘had” the 
Intoxicating liquors, and alone heti 
control of them. The driver did not 

Probate of the will of the late James ''have” either the man or his parcels. 
Thorold Matthews, vice-president of Why tho man who really “had" them 
the Matthews Steamship Company, is was not prosecuted; why he was 
being applied for. Deceased left estate merely a witness at the trial of the 
valued at $454,165. Vo-his brother, applicant, is not disclosed and is dlf- 
A. T. Matthews, decease l bequeathed flcult to understand. If his conduct 
38 1-3 shares of tlv>, Matthews Steam- were unlawful, If he were not taking 
ship Co., and to his widow, Mrs. Susie his parcels where lawfully they might 
G. Matthews, an annuity of $50 a he, he should have been prosecuted 
month, provided she remains unmar- for "having” them In a place where 
Hefl and does not contest the will. The lawfully they might not be, if not for 
residue of the estate is left to de- other more serious offences. Whether 
eeased’s sisters, Kate A. and Charlotte one who aids and abets another In 
”• Matthews. unlawfully “having" Intoxicating 11-

quor, without himself "having" in 
■■ F* ■■ A expeVlmenV nny mnnner th« liquor is guilty of

1 ™ # b |y| II ing when any offence, need not be considered, 
■I UL Llll H you use l)r. -s-beenuse no such case was marie 

. thsse’s (hut- j e-alnst the applicant, and no evidence 
L Uoeu‘ It reUev™ stance and graL ;*»■ adduced which would support It 

Ally heals tho skin. Sample box Dr it made. The conviction must be 
Ghaee's Ointment free it you mention this quashed on this broad ground. It is
§ê^6U^iîenrdS2ôretÊdi2eM0nP.OŒ A&S ^ °f ^
rJmlted. Toronto. _______ _____ narrower objections to It.

An examination 
of the clothing was made and the 
measurements of the body taken.

The police were then satisfied that 
the body was not that of either of 
these two men. Inspector Guthrie 
said last night that the body bad not 
been Identified. It had evidently been 
burled for about six months. “There 
Is po evidence of murder as yet, un
less évidence of violence is brought 
oufin the medical examination," con
cluded the inspector.

This is the second body found burled 
by the police wlthing five months. 
The body found .on D'Arcy street is 
thought to lie that of a man 40 years 
of age. He was poorly dressed, in a 
green serge and wearing a green and 
red necktie.

Order made
was re heating” service to be conducted by 

Mr. Hickson. There will be no room 
for the general public, according to 
an announcement made by the com
mittee arranging tho service, 
doors of the cathedral will open at 
9.30, the west gate, however, will be 
reserved for the entrance of stretcher 
cases.

In regard to the evening meeting In 
Convocation Hell, at which Mr. Hlck- 

wlll speak, the doors * will be

Ferguson, Principal Jeffrl 
board of high school principals.

Rev. F. E. Powell: ‘‘Has the posi
tion been advertised 7"

Principal Smith; ”No, it Is only a 
temporary appointment.”

The recommendation had been re
ferred back when it was discovered 
that the committee was short of a 
quorum, but the advent of the chair
man of the committee, Trustee Dr. »°n ^ , ... ,
John Hunter, legalized a resumption opened to the general public at elgti- 
of proceedings. o’clock. Ticket holders are expected

to be seated by that hour.

STILL AFTER COMBINE.

Attorney-General Raney stated yes
terday that hie department would 
continue in its action to have the 
Hamilton grocers' combine dissolved, 
despite the fact that the board of 
commerce had .found that evidence 
was lacking to convict the combine of 
being a detrimental organization for 
the fixing of retail prices.

Telford for

TheA. W. Lang- 
Motion dismissed

•on

Appointment Recommended.
It was the man

JAS. MATTHEWS' WILL.

4 -

!
-•/

WHITE STOLE CLOTH.

For the theft of a piece of cloth 
on College street, George W. White 
was, in yesterday's police court, sen
tenced to sixty days In Jail.

List For Other Courts.
(Before Middlemen. J.)

Aziz v. Rose. McPhee v. Crothers, 
Demarteau v. Woolworth, Rose v. 
Coady, Martin v. Kamerer, Crocker v. 
Imperial.

DAMAGES FOLLOW COLLISION.

In the county court yesterday Judge 
Wlddtfield awarded $50 to 8am Ger- 
ace in his action for $150 against 
George W. Frant & Co. for damage 
done to his auto In » collision at 
Queen and Parliament last September.

A
(Before Lennox. J.)

Neely v. Reid, Henderson ▼. Hold
ing, Rice v. Knight.
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THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE

Toronto Sunday 
World <

Will Carry a Four-Page

ILLUSTRATED SECTION
Giving the world news as seen thru 

the lens of a camera.

The illustrations comprise reproductions of

THIRTY-FOUR
PHOTOGRAPHS

/
among them being

De La Salle Matriculation Class 
Keele Street School Cadets
Hamilton Co-operative Society Picnic

and
Toronto Orphans Entertained by the 

Members of the Ontario Motor League.

Store Opens it*8.30 i.m. 
Daily. Closes it 5 pj|. 
Closing Saturday it 1 p.m.

One Form 
of Pain

that no one should neglect is 
Itching, bleeding or •protruding 
piles or hemorrhoids.

Pyramid 
Pile Treatment

should give relief no matter 
how badly yeu suffer.

Ask any druse Let anywher*
In the U, S, or Canada for 
a. CO-cent 4>ex of Pyramid 
File Treatment uid don't 
accept e. substitute.

<
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 24 <920I Half a Pineapple 

l For One Dessert
" In Jiffy-Jell, desserts the fruit fla- 

vors are abundant. For instance, 
half a pineàpple is crushed to make 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 
is done in Hawaii from fruit too 
ripe to ship.

All Jiffy-Jell fruit flavors are made 
from condensed fruit juice. They 
come in liquid form—in vials—a ■ 
bottle in each package. That is true 

- of no other quick gelatine dessert.
A few cents will serve a real-fruit 

dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the most 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
it comes in ten choice flavors.

PLAYS AND PICTURES 
FEATURE SHOWS

* SOCIETY* K3EYS
THcom of in iv

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillies.

The wedding of the season, from the 
hC„ 8tandp?lnt' took place yeeferday 

Col J° HhU|W 0t n'f, Itodecmer, when 
3rd ?• £'M'Q" D.S.O., M.C.,
rl^i Bt^l« (,T°roJlto *Oftment>, was mar- 
H M u.ihn;,daUS.huter of Mr' and Mrs. 
fif*.n * 1<fttdbett5r. The church wan beau- 
lfully decorated with white peonies on

vase. lnfr’fh1 elther 8ldo brass standard 
w«, „r- the “me flowers; the chancel 
!2i n^Uanged Jwllh Palms, ferns and 
?.al® Pi k and deep plnk Peonies. At the 
first Pew on either side of the aisle 

aa ? large basket of the same flowers, 
crossing two pews, from which was 
white ribbon end smllax, a rope of which 
was carried down each side of the aisle 

y the ushers, enclosing the guests and 
congregation, while the bridal party left
s,,se,„CdhU,rCh^The Rev' c- James, as- 
? “ted . bn ,?a,?L A'-mitage, chaplain of 
the 3rd Battalion, read the marriage 
vice, Dr. Ham » playing 
marches. Thp hAmiti/iii

I
Good All Round Programes 

—Children’s Picture at 
Regent.

* l
Mrs. W. E. Sanford Re-Elected 

President, Defeating Mrs. L.
A. Hamilton of Toronto.

I TRANS! -2■

OF« IUJf$

mill
"David Harum"— Robins

The
HOLD GENERAL ELECTION Players.

greatest and most popular of all 
rural comedies, "David Harum," will bo 
presented at the Royal Alexandra The-
2 “ ft1 n*xt wc»k by Edward H. Robins 
und his Players, with Tom Wleo 
title role.

xi »
St, John, N.B., June 23.—Mrs. W. B. 

Sanford of Hamilton, Ont., 
elected president of tho National 
Council of Women a*, this afternoon's 
session of the anriual convention of 

‘ the council, defeating Mrs. L. A. Ham
ilton Toronto. When the election an
nouncement was made Mrs. Hamilton 
was the first to congratulate Mrs. 
Sanford, who in a brief speech ac
knowledged the gracious action 
Mrs. Hamilton, declaring that It typi
fied the manner in which the work of 
the council would be carried out for 
the coming year, "hand-in-hand."

National Vice-Presidents.
Other officers elected 

tional vice-presidents:
Winnipeg;

AV \ Carnival A 
By Endlei

Hwas re-

1'In the V
&

il
Potelbly no happier selection of a rural

were; Miss Helen Rose in orchid or. fafyPomiwvb*K,naSu thtt“ till“ uver-popu- 
gandle a.id hat to match, and Miss Bon- "UaDOvH?Mtsby Ro,,e’ “utnor of
nie Bonnell «ntl Mise Betty AfcCrae, dbes^no? role 01 °avld Harui'>
similarly coelumed In pink. All carried there is a wÏÏTtW ,lne ®ntll'e PUy; 
roses. Major Paul Meredith was best somsthL» *to,'y, that con.anu
man, and the ushers were Messrs. James ,M^1®Vhi»8i^®ry ®eldom <°und In a com- 
Lockhart, Padmorc, Donald Douglas and !ï?y *hatK ".' a plotl not Just the shadow 
Kenneth Douglas Hon. D. Cody read the ne’ b“f a real, hoiinet-to-goodneea 
service» and Mr. Wltian was at the p!°‘, and there are a couple of lov» 

a slender «'**•>• Mrs- McCrae was in henna georg- “tories and. oodles of laugnter, that
. -- —-------- ■>. and she dtte crepe and lace, with hat to match clcan and wholesome
her confirmation Ivory prayer When leaving, after a reception for^ » morning, 

were: Na- ^‘,th sh°werl of sweetheart rosea motor trip, the bride wore navyf blue Th® matinees will be
Lady Taylor, strïïvA-1 Ule #,eavee- Miss Marian trench serge with small hat. ‘ Captain Wednesday and Saturday

Mrs. Adam Shorn, Ot- maid 'w'or°f th,® °n,y brlde- w111 occupy apartm^iS „ • "D.ÏÏ»
tawa ; Ivady Gibson, Hamilton; Mrs. whh’pointed tumrk.aLsPP r5fn crepe A w^ldii^bfilfi, “5 Churoli streets. ^a?dlî*ü the latust and most suc-
Wlllofchby Cummings, D.C.L, Toron- which also formed fa ,W^h dlai"ante' wtdn^!dav T‘™k p,ao® at 2.80 o'clock cesafut of David Belasco's comedies

William Dennis, HaIlfax;Mrs. Send,0 ^ ^ ™ ?f“h‘af: AvS^At Vu"^* 5? SSZX&L a"d f,at

Ralph Smith M.L.A., Vancouver, and crepe with white lace and she carried Rvv*erîfti1 a,ld. Jackman avenues, North ing of Edward H Robîns and <p,fer* 
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Edmonton. a magnificent bouquet of mauve orchids .'\h,en' Iren® Barchard, only ere forfte wees of i, w ■ V ‘ ?ja>-'

Provinclal vice-presidents: Alberta, ™,® best man was Mr. Arthurîîvlls was* ma'rrlid^o 'ïïhh'k and EdwardH^R^blns^m beTe/Tîn
Mr* O. C. Edwards, MacLeod; British cmU.® ^heJ8 £o1' D. ». C. Mason, Mr. D.P.c" Ohevalier ofdîï 8' the leading male, roles while oncost 2
Oolumbla, Mrs. Schofield, Vancouver; ^ Zr vr«nl York)' MaJ°r Kip- glan. R.A P. son d fe SUî will be Lornn Volkre, the g?eat«t
Manito.ba. M'iy. H. W. Dayton, Vlrden; groom irave vnM l° Vhom the 65 Homewood avemie. The coremom ®hlld actress In America, who will be

Brunswick, Mrs. David McLel- ceremony Mrs l/Jdh!^ti nkif ^After the s°KdU.‘Lted bv Rcv- S. W . S j b™ught from New York to play he?

S- iïZïi: q”S2: x„ïr..“a.‘ïssïï rj SiAWHRra «'ss-.k; N2s,a:,',r.“l pi«-»

lUglna, all hy acclamation. honeymoon Mrs. Rogers wore a Frencli i »?hornf SVte, feoraÇtte crepe, and a street ear men, 'The Whip" continues
Corresponding secretary. Mrs. Hor- embroidered frock of black satin, and feather with pale pink to attract large audiences to tne

ace Parsons, by acclamation. b‘u® “er^eRwlth a, small black hat. Col. quet of üphenk mses * mIsÜ m® Ï°T °,'ian<1 ?pera H°use. It |s a fascin-
Recording secretary, Mrs. Harry Montreal' ali^ThA the, bpat for MacdonaldPwas bïfd^smald1 in ^gown J11"*. pict“re drama, and one of the

Carpenter, Hamilton, by acclamation, talion * giving them” if C?e?d tht SliPal<i 8in£ P®oraette crepe and farge few ,bg pl,ay* that attract the same
Treasurer, Mrs. Charles Thorburn, wharfs After f.J, nd;° = at the 5?^,pJnk hïl- sb« rarrM a bouqult people again and again. One of the

Ottawa, defeated Mrs. George Watt. toey A“ L 8 Ma?Ke°nlleSeptember SllveTht Thf redding march delights of "The Whip" ls the splen
Conveners of Committsss. Som'e T'the6 bride?, rela&'n* to^Tr E .V ÎÎÎ5 dld delineation given to thech^ac-

Conveners of standing committees: th® wedding Included Mise Van°WNess t^S the church. DuHng^Th“slgnînë l* 8 ,by the leading aetdrs and also
Citizenships. Dr. Stowe Gu’.len, accla- Washington, D.C., who wore midnight »•** Nelta Tolman ron? by thoee who present the smaller
mation; conservation of natural re- f,atl" with hat to match ; Mrs. J. D. n7b,l.C,i?JUn' sSr- ,?°*® VHnt. brother parts' Each character has been eplen-
sources. Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.LA, ^arr^""eU* N*w York, black and white sii-ma brethe^ô? & Roy E- wemp, dldly cast. So perfect Is the sett tor
Vancouver, defeated Mrs. J. Mclllivray, veiJIt^Mmema; 6^ac^ wlth vlolet u-here! A^toddknt^of rhe°wéddi?,rJ i.î -,that the spectator forgets he Is look- 
Klngston, and Mrs. John McNaughton, Mrs BarbaHn NewS^'u °in Rarbarln: th® association of th/ best cTpt lng at tt drama. He Is seeing life—
Harris, Sask.; education, Mrs. Irene white cre?e a^d a hinJv‘nhb ack, an5j ne,nJ’eth B(]Vd. .A.F.C.. and the grSm' true llf« Ailed to the brim
Moody, Vancouver, defeated5 Mrs. wltm white; Mrs dJ D M PhUHos while I ̂ dh hAdr®gnnaR thal A,1u Foree uniforms (fitement and Interest. It Is
WUliam Allen, Moose Jaw ; fine and and lavender voile and a'vTolel l^b with fr°m th® wriy dav's of® / T®11 conatructed, and Its. ...
applied arts, Mrs. J S. Dlgnam, To- heliotrope; her little son was very.mart Boyd and Miior We/p t^k ^rptUj2 tud« 1» almost appalling' when
ronto, by acclama.ion; Immigration, {J> white and yellow; Mrs,. C. A. B. fh? .nJLva' raid on Z-chrug” and al*o reallzee th® many hairbreadth escan».
Miss Mabel Hanna! Port Arthur, by 1aunt of the groom, was a monk 1®™--^ t? m iPrv,e,8^blad of the battle shown In it. During the run *t thô

5SrtoJt*$,sa £hc'wEaB-. r-v"; Kts %s$»8ssaus sr* • ««- *« *• «•*»
C. Stephenson, Sank Ste. Marie; 1er Uz' MaJor and Mre' Pep* famous raids of the British fTeet
peace and arbitration, Mrs. R. A. Cle- Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander has bought a huYtorff/ fill/0. tï„e bridesmaid was 
™eJlt’ RTandon- defeated Mrs. Wesley Mrs. Featherstone Aylesworth's house, 23 vanity case, and to the nes’t’man Vgoid 
Baker, Toronto; prolesslons and em- Whitney avenue. Mrs. Alexander will nencil. The bride's mother waî’tLïti 
piojments for women, Mrs. Charles move the second week of July. fully gowned to blue taffeta with an
Robson, Winnipeg, by acclamation; Mrs. Plrle arrived In town yesterday ovt,r?*s.of brocade georgette crepe and 
supervised "playgrounds, Mrs. A. Wol- from Montreal and is staying with Dr. 5, at The groom's mother 
verton, Hamilton, defeated Mrs W. R. 2i?d ^ra,' N°rman Allen. Dr. Plrle has Jteel ®/nd" trimmed with cut
Morrl-s. Peterboro; suppression of ob- fd a chafr to^^ndo”6 UniVe^iud ™°wtoi toe^e^v^a''r^ce^flon w/s 

Jeeliunoble printed matters, • iMr». will probably accept the offer and leave in home of the bride's parent*.
Stone, Ottawa, by acclamation; taxa- Canada. Miss Cynthia Allen wWretum humtoLan»a ®t avemie’ where o^r one 
Uon. Mrs. ti. M. Murray, Halifax, de- to Montreal with Mr,. PlHe to spend h™ was deco^/î Pr,eflent' Tbe house
feated Mrs. Richard Hooper, St, John; holidays In the country at at. Anne de peonies °Mr n-TîîrL,, fvir'8" pa,.ma. and equal moral standard, Dr. M. Paf-erl' ^levue where an^ Mre. Pid^hav? wiring amavy'bl/e'ïra^liîî^ g^n^Ven 
son, Toronto, by acclamation; public taS,e," \,b"U8®' , la‘® In the afternoon on theh-^onev-
liea.tli, Mrs. Smillle, Ottawa, by accla- »Im®ir,®i 18 visiting her aunts, m»°n to the Otjtf of St. Lawrence /nd 
mat.on, ««. JÎÎSf 5Ui?îî'i.ln London' Ont. will live, on their return, at W Brown-

Sir Clifford Slfton arrived»on Saturday !nf. avenue. Tne groom'* gift to th* 
t^a8pe.I?d “°.me„ time at “Assintboine bv!d* was a tèa set of hand painted 
Lodge,' on the St. Lawrence. ehina, and a traveling hag. ■ Among those

Mrs. A. H. C. Procter nae returned Mr 8®w 'S're: and‘Mrs. C. Wrleht.from a two months’ trip abroad. X. % SJÎd »*** L Barcherd. Mr.
_ Andrew Dods, regent, and Mrs. TWhirrf ^M?tr Mr' „and Mr"- W.
FonbesGodfrey, vice-regent, of the Union Mr ® né >eh« Mr*. S Barchard.
Jack Chapter. I.O.D.E., entertained the (C^i^g^Mr C; Cody
members at a euchre party and tea in üîîi ■52.” *Ir' anfl Mrs, Dickson fMont- 
the Carnegie Library. PThe wton??s ôf Kemp/Mr Harold^KMB"* Z'°™c: 
the prizes were Mrs. Gordon Dunn Mrs Mrs *W o ,,we' andEarnum and Miss L. Adamson ’ Roy E Wemp ,Sarnia) Mr/tt
from" S™rlv Zlan,d' JL’ who 18 ln town green (Tulsa. POkla.). Mre.'carlton^Mrd 

,N®w York for Col. Rogers' wed- Robert and Miss Maud Davles'Ml.s 
ding, is staying with Dr. and Mrs. Oliver Marjorie Macdonald, Capt K G 
Mabee. Mr. and Mrs. N MardonkM vrL ydJ
rhuan°n and, Mr*' Plumptre and their wj“* White, Miss I. Fisher, Mr. and 
en,,/1"®0 uVe leavlnK.on Monday for their m?*'s/a ®M®r, Mr. and Mrs. J BoothA. t y-nihWu.Su on th® Georgian Bay. .M^' and Mrs. C. Watt, Miss M." Brom-

Mr. Timothy Eaton and Mr. Edward ^ xtVna110-,!t Miss P. Ramiey,
Keys will spend the hoi days In France m 8lrE'v^ad4S?k' Ml*8 E. Beaton, Miss 
and Switreriand. with the fomer's tutor Mrs ?ktr,"h,¥‘88 Maclean. Mr atîd 

The Philadelphia cricket team will be Rrefr ^c®re£°Ù ^r* an<* Mra. $>6rcy 
entertained at luncheon today by the Viola’ Boyd ay?i.îIrîl. J'Ji- Coulter, Miss

daughter of Mr and Mr?"Andre^M?: Snider. Mr*.’ Ho'We^Mr^andC’M^’ /
«mitV, th® Manhattan, to Capt. Everett Short!ey, ,Mr. and Mrs ofadsto^I C'
Cresront ro,df M' Smith, wards. Miss Nelta Tolmam Mr h and

&•* ™ saî.“wrorange blossom# amd *he carried siwe^tt- lîlfiîl time, since her marriage at Van 
heart rose, and orchids. Her aU.^ë ^ ™ «Au!®, Junïi»

IdeailII aer-
=f îffwssKf A
brought in and given____„

?f ®r,,„w<ii"le ,a white silk muslin frock inlet
Liill viu JaCe ,over whlt® satin, ,.Tl 
off i farming a train, was worn 
off the face and held with 
wreath of orange blossoms 
carried "
book with shower! of

REGULA'>!1I •>naway by her fatlvII
• j Vonge, Bloor 

streete present 
a,ppearance of 
wit* the endle 
moving jitneys 
ideal and the i 
air and sunshl: 
P.ted as a crow 
fair. Pollcemer 
of them moun 
directing the tr 
of Yonge »tre 
went hundreds 
truths and ot 

^ atltutes for si 
people, while 
biles from the 
fiat hour, wei 
t the down t o' 
passengers.

There was | 
ln the hurried 
sense that It 
could not last 
Likely, but few. 
only casualty ' 
was a disable! 
Yonge. Some i 
went up Yonj 

I Bi Bloor as far a
i 1 them1 carried a

mile, but the 
ml I * vailed no mntl

The Fly 
The fly to t 

E ney driver was
* p ping every nov

supply of gas. 
three passenge 
apiece giving 
tons of gasollni 
Stole mah had 
arid he could 
one gallon. < 

Qnc was Ini 
did the bloom 
The jitneys we 
verblal tolackbe 
was no waltlj 
probably came i 
some of the < 
not Jitney op( 

T They were also 
as a lark, but 
the "five cents, 
senger before | 
downpour of ri 
out of this Joj 
it seemed to n 
passengers and 

What I 
The Robert 

their thorofarei 
lined as last 
marked. “Bloor 
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and similar slgj 
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number of thel] 
ed Into buse» 
employes.

The Massey
ed to make 
conveyance 
lng that In thi 
strike the con: 
unnecessary es 
ployes a very 
chlntsts and si 
ment stated tl 
arriving ln on 
rfported. The 
pany provided 
Its staff, and i 
followed the ge 
vidlng conveys 
the expense 
means- 

Up to dati 
licensee have b 
He conveyance 
two o'clock 
forced to refu 
had run out c 
ment. It wouli 
that only thoi 
license cards 
of the windehh 
cars being un 
charge lees th 
sw Sunnyeide < 
care are perml 
than five cent! 
of 20 cents, j 
long, within th 
uLatlons stand 
or dayl Many r 
yeoterday afte 
auto hire men 
care would tal 
for 86 cents. T 
“A dollar fifti
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Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to get 
for 5 cents!

every

-, . At the Strand,
The pre -ty, vivacious you nr bride

fuet’whaet f.°nC®lt?d young husband 
just what is coming to him in the
merry comedy, "Easy to Get," starrtog Marguerite Clark, now playing at thf 
S-rand Theatre. THat unlucky* 
of hi* about women, being “easy”
Off“,k.S?m?thlrg" wlth * vengeance.

th® traiti, JumPs the bride and 
leads Mr. Bridegroom the liveU&at 
chase imaginable. Marguerite Clark 
enhances her reputation as "the sun-
HarriJil v Pictures” and handsome Harrison Ford is immense 
young husband.

Next week^. that favorite 
ites dashing Wallace Retd, will be 
seen at the Strafed in hie ripping new 
mo or racing romance, "Excuse My 

; *rpm Byron Morgan's popular
BearT^®rnf P°et 8to^' "The 
Bear Trgjt. It Is the ipeedlest and
cleverest of Wallle's series of auto 
race pictures, with Ann Little, Theo
dors -Roberts and Tully Marshall to 
tne cast,

BiO Regent Special Program.
Tomorrow the schools clo?e and for 

two months the boys and,girls of To
ronto will too free from studies and exams, and all the worries of ïch£>l 
days. The first holiday week is to 
be celebrated at the Regent Theltr^ 
Not only has a splendid feature plc- 
foLka h*®? eecuured tor the grown-up 
toü*8 • ^ 0ne ha“ been arranged for 
the, children especially and It is non, 
other than “Little Red Riding HooS" 
Pouted by an all star cwt of 
children. Surely, every boy and girl
fulTs°to°rv rTlH m®L00me thl« wondlr- 
tornni^' w 1 be shown each af-

2 80 0Thi ?nd, WIU begln sharp 
ton 2!Ll. ^he Jeeture attraction for
"Nur:eeeMareporiea"y

ànt<!ESglîfh ad°rk °f the dau8rhter of 
an English duke w.io Insisted uuon
nnw^ir^ her living and with whom a 
powerful politician fell in love 

At Leo Vs Next Week.
Some remarkably true-to-life scenes 

tor^®"# X?rKa underworld are a fea- 
J“r* Enld Bennett's newest plc- 
Y0r® Tbe ^tee Road" at Loew'n 

Bt ,et Theatre and Winter
D^ts n m, ,wo,ek' The Eight' Black 
Dots, a musical melaqge presented
»hi°k °r?' tPPhuee the vaudeville 
&hCoh lnU° '» Maude Hackett 
a °». ? a.8klt U1"®» Buey"; George 
A. Mack, the genial Jester; Hal and

*Ln A 8lmp,e Country Maid";
and th!thn'hth® „lnty French model, 
and the Chung Hwa Four the onlv
quartet of oriental vocalists In vaude-

;■ . *• ,-
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DANCE MUSIC IN SUMMER.

B In a particularly attractive way the 
new records of "His Master’s Voice” 
me suited to the dance of the sum
mer cottage or summer hotel, or 
wherever one may be putting in the 
holiday. These records are obtain
able in large variety in the Vlctrola 
Parlors of Ye Gide Firme of Helntz- 
man & Co., Limited, 198-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto.

advise early to bA.

Three young lads charged iff the 
sessions yeeterday with riding ln a 
motor car which had been stolen, 
pleaded that they were not aware of 
the theft. Tihe Judge advised them 
to get into toed toy ten o'clock If they 
(wanted to keep out of trouble. His 
honor warned them if they came back 
they would be sent to Jail.

1 i m - i, Aî$ >L)■11 | i ü» ?51ft* J »
rurjM iUMr■mtmIf1 j n

111
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Sealed Tight-Kept Right!ili'
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OPEN CLUB ROOMS.*> HEALER SPIRITED 

^NTO^TORONTO
Church Officials Enshroud 

Mr. Hickson s Arrival 
* /With Secrecy.

: tiv^'L'la®re,of^tV® O.A.U.V. execu- 
tlye and of their women's auxiliary

rû SL?-, T.,;:-
Ed-

Si1nn«-P nttJ-OT.**‘ y00' dainty Boedel» 
Biipper* .Ribbon, Lmce, the many Silk Bm*

-îtïi ‘hem to ,RtLIABLE CLEANERS AND DYER!
Phone A. «It.

Ml
r ' it NOW FEELS LIKE 

DIFFERENT MANm§(

p 1 iî ,t

m 6|i
tvVt* #»H''

*» King St. Week

EvcrybodyXaonn

JhCLi
STOLE EXPRESS WAGON.

Had Suffered For Five Years, 
i But Is Well and Strong 

‘i Since Taking Tanlac.

In the sessionsses yesterday Judge
Coatsworth sentenced William Dunk 
and Ernest Hepper to one year tof
At.C^i1J1,g a ,'vagon belonging to the 
\anadl’)p Express Company with 
about $900 worth of gdods. Dunk Is 
presentiy serving »lx months, and 
Hepper nine months, for using dope.

5$ Silently, unobtrusively, 
in the night,: like a ghost 

was James Moore Hick
son, the celebrated "healer," 
into the city last

.1 e
r spirited 

There was•AH my friends were saying that I 
looked like a ghost a, few months ago, 
hut you wouldn't think so to look at 
me now, and the wonderful change In 
my appearance la entirely due to 
Tanlac,' nald Romce Fortin, when seen 
hy the Tanlac representative at the 
well-knewn meat market, 2161 St. 
Catharines Bast, Montreal, recently.

“UqtH I started taking Tanlac l was 
s^,. !" very bad health." continued Mr.

Fortin, ' 1 had suffered from tndiges- 
L% ,v Button for five years. My stomach was 
Wi. = Always very week, and 1 had to be 
? J . ■•ry loareful what I ate. Even then af-1
'1 ' mr* a meal 1 had a f®®iiag as though i

^^bad swallowed some liard indigestible 
substance, hat lay like a weight In 
my stomach. Then 1 would have the 
tuost dreadful headaches, especially in 
the forehead, and sometimes K„t *0 -
weak and dizzy that 1 had to leave I 
the shop and go home to bed. 
breath used to come In

night.
no party to welcome him, 
waa the party 
•ulsed.

.... ....
or if there 

was excellently dle- 
Altho many newspaper 

camped around the P
railway stations, 
healer's

k' ■ ■ . : ■ |:i|1:1 ; rCOME ALONG TO ORILLIA 
THE C. N. R.|

WITH
? men

several Toronto 
not a sign of the 

presence could be seen.
secret „«,nf ,wae kept a dark, deadly 
dreï ff,‘Clal8 of st' James' Cathe-
-to fac ,hAv°UCh,Bafe no ‘"formation.
Ini tbey Professed to know noth- 
ng regarding his arrival. It wasouite

hlrideint that exten"lve preparations 
toto to n ?edC ,0 * "*vre 4il sgetUng 
"1° th® 01 ty without attracting at

tention, 8J! It wns 7fc . * 1trouble na feared that some
tioiiDie might ensue. The "henier" i.
not over-popular in some local quar- pipotA «,^EEK'END TRAIN 
ter*. and It was also thought ^hat FIRST TRIP SATURDAY, JUNE 26

would toe°,yKî In'waU tohhavto Mm tratowiu" I™"* Ra,a w®ek-®nd
perform the "laying on of hands™ Ion 1 make flr*t trip of the sea-

! lhat their Ills might be cured urdkv r "g Joronto 12-30 Pm., tiat-
ea' .urday, June 26, due Severn Falls 4.02

p.m , and Bala 4.30 p.m. Returning,
27aVSevealac'6i',30 Pm" Sun<Ja-v' June 
rJn,Se inn„„Fa 8 6 50 pm., Arrive To- 
nrtonm P m' Traln will stop at
principal intermediate stations For- 
n‘mr partioulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents.

il ! ' » t
And His Family 

Medicines

A few tickets for the CNR m- 
nual picnic to Orillia. Saturday. June 
j, ' may be had at a nominal rate 
J*,,,"® C.N.R. ticket office. There 
win be sports.Xracjis, music end danc- ' 
Mme Bvery'0:ie^1s assured a Jolly

.•«.I?eclal traln l®Aves North Toronto 
efatlon 8.20 

Return

« JiDOCTOR'S SAFE LOOTED
Many peopli 

*uggested thaIf , Bp g ara entered the office of Dr. 
I. VVilltosky, 316 West Bloor street at 
3 oclock yesterday morning and car-
dred Doundi t*^® welghtng flve hun- 
TW.W,ï d vt0 ,a Fafage m the rear. 
Jirt ef J?.®d bruk® 11 ‘’Pen with 
aid of sledge hammers and 
contents, $850 In cash The 
must have had 
lane In the 
carrying the safe

^OST people first knew Dr.
Chase through his Re

ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they. 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.

a.m. daylight saving, 
trainthe ,, arrives

11 P-m. daylight saving.
Torontostole the 

burglars, 
a motor car In the 

r®a^' a«id Ukely Intended. 
, , 7 j away. I7.1,

unable to break the garage 
" ®° th®y broke the safe

and fled

as
They were 

doov 
open,

V)
open.
stole the contents ,

T.ie police of Markham 
slon were notified at 10 o’clock in 
the momtog. Detectives Carter and

MASTER PAINTERS’ PICNIC.

tilS' I My
, „ quick short

gii')>s, and I was ulsu badly const I- 
l>.Ated. My sleep ,n night was very 
disturbed, and I used to get up with a - 
had taste ln. my mouth and 
coatofl while.

x
ystreet divi-

DESTROYED SIGNS.
my tongue , 

My lilood must have I 
been in a very bad Mato because my 
face and body were covered with red 
pimples; my complexion was H yel
lowish green and my lips almost white 
Ils no wonder my friends thought i 
looked like a ghost.

"But it Is simply wonderful what a 
change Tdnlac haa made in me I've 
got a surprising appetite, and my di
gestion is perfect. 1 am no longer 
constipated, and the headaches are a 
thing of the past with me. My blood 
is so much purer that 
have all disappeared and 
pl exton 
gained

e,|MT.-^8ll£C Rose yesterday a ward- 
, James Cuthlll, a farmer in tho
»gesn8tor to Fr.ed®rlckBburg. 626 dam- 
.hZUnJj. destruction of his "no
he sa'dghh,gn8. °kwhl8 pr°Per,y which 
ne sa.d his neighbors
His lordship also 
Mon

■m !; : î

.}|f:
Toronto Master Painters and 

corators held their annual pl*Vc

‘y made no difference and It was a 8 ,or e*amplc. There Is no treat- 
nrnL«,^rt? whlch ®"Joyed the big ment to be compared to them as n 
=mfotee8nand hcîtIy untested m*ftn* ot regulating the liver, kid- 
beneafch toe elms y 8 P'entlfuI fea*t neye and bowels and curing constl- 

In the baseball game the Mi.p, pat‘on- biliousness, kidney disease 
learnt liül the Supply H0uT,r and lndlK«*tlon.
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A systems 

stands for 
matter how 1 
business. Out 
financial mat! 
service.

had ent down, 

entering on plaintiffs lands

SUES DIRECTORS.ni®Cl.1'

Vvife #i
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lv
Judgment has been 

Justice Lennox in the
from reserved by Mr.

action brought

rectors of the "Provincial Building and 
~^,a". ^leecclation for the repasment 
of $30,000 alleged to have been gives. 
to them in connection with the sale 
of the Provincial Association's 
Perty to tho Dominion Permanent.

STEALING AND FORGERY.
In the sessions yesterday sentence

r FX wmth8 ln Jail was ‘mposed 
C. E. M lUams charged with stealing
WodndreSl1Ving ,1B0 th« Property* of 
Wood, Meen and Patterson, and with

uttering ^me a Ch®qUe ,or *33'30 and

tho pimples I 
com-

is rosy and healthy. I’ve 
ten pounds In weight! and feel | 

fulj life and energy. I'm like a dlf-'
fereirt man altogether aiSd I shall al- I I Mrs, E. Watson int n.ways be grateful to Tanlac for what I ‘«ft last week for New Y^lT^"h^T1,
tt haa done for me." voyage to her niece. Mr. S,uïl«'V.°n

Tanlac is sold in-Toronto by Tam- I ___ ______________________________________________ ban„k* formerly Mis* Mary Ph-kfordt"
bivn drug stores and by an established Colonel Bart J B Ro - '-----------------------------------St Satyrday ‘ tor Europe
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STANpro*
One pill a dose, 26c a box at «11 dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.ht, ü
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Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy
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WILL CHOOSE JUDGE HYDRO EMPLOYES 
PRESENT DEMANDS

(1* I
■> V I

.■ Several Prominent Lawyers Fav
ored For Vacancy in 

Judiciary.

m r>.v

:: ;; j;
MilJMImmOF CITY STREETS Board of Conciliation Opened 

Sittings at City Hall 
Yesterday.

Speculation le rite In legll circles as 
to the choice of the lawyer who will 
be chosen to fill the vacant Judgeship. 
Prior to the death of the late G. G. 
S. Lindsay, K.C.. has name was freely, 
mentioned In this connection, while it 
Is stated two well-known counsels 
bave been offered the .position and 
declined It. There are all kinds of 
rumors floating around, tout the likely 
appointee, It Is expected, will toe 
chosen from amongst Messrs. H M. 
Mowat, K.C.; James Haverson. K.C.; 
W. J. McWhlnney. KC. and J. M. 
Godfrey, KC„ the latter of whom Is 
favored, owing -to. his activities In the 
formation of the Union government. 
With his years of experience and 
splendid work as master-ln-prdlnary 
at Osgoode Hall, the name of J. A. C. 
Cameron, Is fa.vored by many mem
bers of the legal profession.
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Carnival Appearance < Give 

By Endless Procession and 
Ideal Weather.

Settlement of the Hydro strike at 
Chlppawa-Queenston remains in ‘-he 
balance.

At a meeting of the commission late 
yesterday afternoon the demanda pre
sented by the 
a*, their conference 'with the commis
sion on Tuesday last were refused, the 
commission declaring that they could 
net accede to them as mode.

Previous to presenting the scale of 
mc/tuftes demanded the men applied 
for and secured n « oarU of concillu- 
■"Oii. which opened its sittings ut the 
city hall yesterday morning. j. m. 
Godfrey Is chairman of the board F 
R. Ewart represents the Hydro com
missioners and Louis Braithwaite the 
employes.

Following appear a summary of the 
demands presented by the men ‘.o the 
Hydro Commission:

(a) The repair maintenance men to 
be put on an eight-hour work day, 41- 
liour week, with time and one-half for 
o\ evil me and nn Increase In 
ever the rates now being paid.

tb) The construction gang |.j oper- 
ate on an eight-hour bas's, ten hours 
a day, with time and orie-hutf over 
the eight hours, double time tor Sun
days and holidays, and an Increase In 
wages over the rates now being paid

The rates now being paid are the 
new schedule of fragee adopted by the 
commission and made effective since 
May 10 last,

DOPE FIENDS JAILED.
That there Is no diminution In the I 

number of victims of the drug habit 
was demonstrated In yesterday’s police 
court when „the following victims or 
the pernicious traffic were sentenced: 
Philip Antuk, ten months for selling: 
Roy Volker. Johp Smith, John Bur
ney and Connie Doyle, 
the, Ontario Reformatory for toeing 
addicts. <
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¥ Bob Long 
’ Glove for

■
REGULATIONS PERFECT *

S' men's representatives
1>

Yonge, Bloor and other trunk line 
,treats presented something like the 
appearance of a carnival yesterday 
wltS the endless processions of fast 
moving Jitneys. The weather was 
Heal and the passengers In the fresh 
air and sunshine seemed as oxhlllar- 
sted as a crowd hurrying to a county 
fair. Policemen at every corner, some 
«( them mounted, had no trouble in 
directing the traffic Up the east side 
of Yonge street about five o’clock 
went hundreds of Jitneys, motor 
tniDka and other Improvised sub
stitutes for street cars, filled with 
people, while the returning automo
bile! from the north, mainly empty ut 
ihat hour, were hurrying frantically 
t the downtown section to pick up 
passengers.

There was something exhilarating 
in the hurried ride, and there was a 
sene! that It was a novelty which 
could not last. Accidents seemed 
likely, but few, If any, occurred. The 
only casualty rioted on Bloor street 
was' a disabled Jitney not far from 
Yonge. Some of the cars, by the way, 
rçent up Yonge and then west on 
Bloor as far as Lansdowne. Most of 
them1 carried a sign of five cents per 
mile, but the flat rate usually pre
vailed no matter how long the ride.

The Fly In the Ointment.
The fly in the ointment of the Jit

ney driver was the necessity of stop
ping every now and then to lay In a 
supply of gas. To see a man with 
three passengers paying five cents 
apiece giving up $206 for five gal
lons of gasoline seemed almost tragic, 
l.ils man had a Canadian Ford and 
said he could run twenty mllee on 
one gallon.

One was Inclined to ask, "Where 
did the bloomin’ choir comeifrom.” 
The Jitneys were as thick as the pro
verbial blackberries in July, and there 
was no waiting for a ride 
probably came from out of town, and 
some of the drivers were evidently 
not Jitney operators by , profession. 
They were also taking it more or less 
as a lark, but were not overlooking 
the "five cents please" from the pas
senger before he dismounted A hard 
downpour of rain would take trie Joy 
out of this Jov riding, but yesterday 
it seemed to ne quite satisfactory to 
passengers and drivers as well.

What Big Firms Did.
The Robert Simpson Company had 

their thorofuree on Richmond, street 
lined as last year, with placards 
marked. "Bloor Street West," ’’Dun
dee Street West,” -Yonge Street North” 
end similar signs Indicating the exact 
disposition of their routes, a large 
number of their lorries being convert
ed Into bused for their thousands of 
employes.

The Maesey-Harrls Company decid
ed to make no arrangements fbr the 
conveyance of their employes, believ
ing that In the event of a protracted 
strike the company would be put to 
unnecessary expense. This Arm em
ployes a very large number of ma
chinists and specialists. The manage
ment stated that the employes were 
arriving In on time and few absentees 
reported. The Bell Telephone Com
pany provided ample conveyance for 
Its staff, and others, large and small, 
followsd the general course, some pro
viding conveyances and others finding 
the expense beyond their slender 
means,

Up to date nearly 2,300 Jitney 
licensee have been handed out to pub
lic conveyances at 26 cents per. At 
two o’clock the department was 
forced to refuse requests, because It 
had run out of the necessary parch
ment. It would be well here ' to note 
that only those cars with bona fide 
license cards displayed well In front 
of the windshield are Jitney cars, other 
rare being under no obligation to 
charge less than $1.60 to such points 
W Sunnyelde or Eaet Toronto. Jitney 
cars are permitted to charge no more 
than five cents a mile, or a maximum 
of 20 cents, for a Journey, however 
long, within the city limits. These 
illations stand at any hour of night 
•rday. Many passengers at-the station 
yesterday afternoon hailed the other 
auto hire men In the belief that the 
cue would take them to the suburbs 
for 80 cents. The reply was Invariably, 
'A dollar fifty, ma'am."

Jitney Returns.
Many people Interviewed yesterday 

suggested that now the city had n

- Every JobV
, %Riggers 

Lumber 
Hlertricisne 

•'•‘fight Handlers Stone Masons 
flrldrcmen Plumbers
Riveters Bricklayers
Linemen Carpenters
Smelters Farmers
Moulders Ranchers
Miners Truck Drivers 1

Chauffeurs
If your Glove Is not listed here, 

eslc your dealer

BOB LONG

SI engineer»
Brnkemen
Firemen men
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■ NON-RESIDENT PUPILS

MUST ATTEND LOCALLY
%fTp

MÊÈÊMS'ï 1!
» Non-resident pupils at the 

schools will no be required to attend 
the collegiales In their own districts, 
where there le ample accommodation 
in such schools. By this means trie 
congestion In a number of schools will 
be relieved, in some cases completely 
and In others materially, as follows:

Brown School by way of Oottingham 
Street (School and others.

Dewson Street School by way of 
Kent School and others, 

ed on a London warrant, was In yes- Earls court School by way of the new 
terday’s ' poll de court held for return i Olenriolme School hvhen the la Vitl

opens.
Frankland School by way of With

row Avenue School and others,
Huron Street School toy way of 

Jesse Ketchum School and others.

highWM V
UNION MADS

GLOVESNO CARS: ALL JITNEYS
Follow your leader was the order of the day yesterday. The above le a scene on Yonge street, looking west, last night.

wages
Made by skilled workmen free 
strongest leether obtainable — 
•oft end pliable.

R. G. LONG A Ce., Limited 
Wteaipas TORONTO Meatrwl 

M Lt*t Brandi 
i Kmwn fnm Ctail t* Cimit

fully fledged system of Jitneys, at least 
two thousand In number, the city
could well afford to tell R. J. Fleming 
and company to betake themaelvee to 
warmer regions. It was pointed out 
that as scon as the strike was over 
at least 1,600 of these cars would leave 
for other haunts, notably Hamilton
and London, and If the company was 
unable to return to Its duties In the 
public Interest, there would be no 
transportation service for the citizens 
worthy of the name. Perhaps the Jit
neys will do well Ithls year, perhaps meet Its other expenses, 
they won't. Last year they made u Lose to Employee,
mint of money In some • cases; lost n u said that of this amount about
money in others. Rome automobile $ 10,000 would have lo be paid out in
owners last year ma^e as muen as wages to the men. During last year's 
$180 in car trip fares during the strike the estimate was $6,000, but 
strike. This year, however, strike fare the Increase then granted Is estlmat- 
regulatlons enacted by the city an» ed at $1,600,000 per year. „ The re- 
such that It will be difficult for any malnlng $7,600 would have been used 
but heavy chargers to pile up the to pay the *2,600 power bill, the ot- 
shekels, and there are so many real fico staff, bond Interest, taxes, and 
honest-to-goodness Jitneys that the all the miscellaneous costs of oper- 
“legttlmate” hire cars will do only a atlon, being, as Mr. Fleming claims, 
dead trade. Generally speaking, the insufficient to meet these costs, most 
lorrylst made the money yesterday, the 0f which continue whether the cars 
ordinary automoblllet being unable to are running or not. 
carry the requisite number of passen- amount of $1.600 has been allowed as 
gers to make the trip worth while. A the sum which might *be saved In 
lorry with carrying capacity of any- miscellaneous ways, when the cart 
where from 12 to 80 passengers can are Idle.
make money at 6ceir‘* a mile, as under During recent months the street 
the act, and can Just about make ends car traffic has been averaging 660,- 
meet at five cents a trip. Some lorry- q00 fares per day. Of these 660,000 
lets have a heart and charge only five tripe, a percentage will not be talUki 
cents a trip. The public gains consld- during the strike, another ‘percentage 
erably In such a case, and the lorrylst will be taken in motor care of 
*P,e*' friends and employers, another per-

An automoblllet who has had exper- centage will be taken on foot, 
lence with various kinds of cars, stated tyowever, 200,000 are taken on Jitneys, 
yesterday afternoon that with the best with average fare of 16 cents, the 
types of cars one used easily eight Jitney men will take In $80,000 per 
gallons of gasoline a day on Jitney day. Which Is probably a low estl- 
servlce, and the lorries undoubtedly nate. /
used ten gallons a day. He scouted the 
Idea that Jitney cars only ran from 60 
to 80 miles a day. 
case," he said. “I run from Scarboro 
Road to College West, a distance of 
five miles each way. I make that trip 
several times before noon and a num
ber of times between then and mid
night. Each return trip is not less 
than ten miles. I would place the mile
age at a hundred and fifty miles a 
day for fast roadsters, and a hundred 
miles for lorries. You are quite right,
The lorry will make the money, this 
year. We are all restricted to tire five 
cents a mile limit, and the lorry can 
carry many times the number of pas
sengers ' that we can.” This man ex
pressed the opinion that lorrylsts 
should be restricted to five cents a 
trip In their charges to the public,

Car Barns Quiet. --

been In the neighborhood of $660,000 
for the month, or on an average $22,- 
000 per day. Of the $22,000, one 
quarter, or $4,400, would go to the 
city ns percentages. This Is a daad 
loss to the city, but means nothing 
to the company, which would not get 
It In any event, being merely the 
medium thru which passengers con
tribute the amount to the civic trea
sury. Deducting the $4,400, the com
pany would normally have $17,600 of 
Its dally gross receipts wherewlh to

HELD ON WARRANT. '

Captain Hubert J. W. Fisher, arreat-
i

ts* ■ $to that city, The accused man, at 
headquarters, asked 
issued for another 
rank on a charge of having misap
propriated $26.000 from the proceed* 
of the sale of tugs, The police, lt is 
stated, do not place credence on the 
story of accused.

that a warrant toe 
military man of FED, SWINE ON GARBAGE. U

r In trie county police court yesterv 
duy, Magistrate Brunton fined Wal
ler Freeland $100 and coats on 

rgc of feeding his swine on gar
bage made on some other place than 
his own premises,

CONTRAVENED O. T. A.« *
In yesterday's police court. Frank 

Good fellow was fined $200 and costs 
for B. O. T. A. He was carrying a 

kfcotte home In a club bag, tout en 
route stopped to have a chat .with a 
ÿonetatole, which proved his undoing.

Hugh M. Patton was another vip- 
tlm who was fined $200 for B.O.T A.

SHORT WEIGHT GREASE.

For selling short weight grease 
Allied Oil Company, Mack street, 
In yesterday's police court fined 

and costs.

SPEEDED DOWN HILL.

A fine of $10 was Imposed on the 
National Drug Company for speeding 

down Silver Birch avenue.
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m GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS
TEM SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE .“Take my own Ï

— <9 /? The Grand Trunk have found It ne
cessary to run some of their local 
trains In two sections, and trains are 
now leaving Union Station at 4.80 
p.m. for Parkdale, West ToronVo, 
Sunnyslde and Mimlco. Some of the 
morning trains are also being run In 
two sections, extras leaving West 
Toronto 7 a.m., Parkdale 7.10 a.m. 
and Sunnyelde at 7,00 a.m., for Un
ion Station.

Y

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING 

—the hit that saves the day
!

t!
!SCOUTS GIVEN BADGES

* 'i■THINGS 27th Toronto Troop Congratulated By 
District Commissioner on Attain

ing Proficiency.

Badge night of the 27th Toronto 
Troop of Boy Scouts brought out 
quite a number of the parents of the 
boys last night. John G. Kent, dis
trict commissioner, attended headt^ 
quarters 6f the troop and presented! 
over one hundred proficiency badges 
to the lads who had been working 
for them during the past two months. 
Included in the list were three King’s 
Scout badges and five gold oords. 
merits much sought by the scouts/In, 
all parts of the globe. Commissioner 
Kent spoke very flatteringly of thd 
27th, and "congratulated the boys upon 
their successes In trie field of badge 
work, In addition to their prowess In 
the field of sports. Capt. H. C. Tat- 
tersall said some nice things to the* 
scouts, as did also the chaplain of 
the troop, Rev. T. G. Wallace, and! 
M. Hinchllffe, a member of the board 
of examiners of the district of To
ronto. Sergt. Gilbert 81m, also ad
dressed the boys.

The scouts receiving badges were: 
.1. Ames, W. Aykroyd. A. Bradford, 
A. Bryan, H. Douglas, A. Gard, P, 
Gulton, R. Gulton, J. Graham. R. F. 
Heal, R. MacKay, M. Merrlman, R. 
Phillips, 8. Sharpe, 8. Slnden, W, 
Spalding, W. Spencer, F. Staines, D. 
Staines, G. Towers, H. Williams. E. 
Wood», W. Hastings, J. Mathews, 
R. Larrlngton, It. June. R. Cameron.

Scoutmaster O’Callaghan, referred 
especially to the act of heroism of 
the little scout from the 12th. To
ronto troop, Walter Johnson, who 
bravely gave up his own life In an 
effort to rescue a comrade from 
drowning In Humber Bay last Satur-

Bl Inty Boudoir 
i.v Silk Bass, . Demand the genuine by 

full name—nicknames 
encourage substitution.

’•The Coca-Cola Company

TORONTO, ONTARIO

The car barns at all quarters were 
decidedly quiet. This was specially 
the case at the Lansdowne car barns, 
the scene last year of Several exciting 
moment*. There was scarcely a 
moment during the strike of last year 
When the vicinity of this barn was 
not crowded with many hundred men, 
women and children bent upon trouble 
if the company attempted to take out 
the cars. Several hundred strike
breakers had been Imported, tout the 
spirit of the crowds at that barn was 
such that the strikebreakers had been 
exported with dlrtpatch. Yesterday the 
crowd numbered one forlorn police 
officer, his eagle eye watchful for fly
ing autos, and two citizens enjoying 
sundaes at the corner store. The same 
was true of the car barns at- Scarboro 
Beach, where the company has about 
a hundred cars and one lone watch
man on the Job. Some have suggested 
that the Scarboro barn» would make a 
suitable rendezvous for Flemlnglun» 
bent upon taking cars out on a Joy 
ride In the public Interest. ' The street 
rallwaymen themselves 'are rather 
dubious as to the real success of such 
a proposed venture. No pickets, how
ever, were noted at any of the great 
barns, the men preferring to believe 
that the T.8.R. 1ms no Intention of 
employing strikebreakers.

Case for the Men.
The case for the men was put In a 

nutshell by Bert Merson yesterday 
afternoon, when he said : "We are not 
accepting responsibility for this «trike.
We feel that we have given the com
pany every opportunity. We reduced 
our demands from 85 to 65 routs. We 
gave the company 48 hours’ grace, and 
then extended the time another five 
dais. The die Is cast, and wo can do 
no more but wait for action ; else- i 

i where.”
Many human touches were recorded 

during the 24 hours which made up 
the first day of the strike, but, per
haps, few of them equaled the act 
of a young woman, who got out of a 
Jitney at the corner of Queen and Qs- 
sington, miles from her destination, 
and gave her seat In the car to a blind 

i man. 8hei not only paid another fare, 
hiit also waited 20 minutes for an
other car owing to the density of truf
fle cityward.

One Jitney driver stated* yesterday 
afternoon that last year he destroyed 
more than four good tires during the
three days of the street railway Exception to above: Car. north-
strike. Each tire cost at least ,$25, bound, July 30, will return, leaving
making $100 for the set. Thte. he said, Point Au Baril. Train No. 28, Tues-
was only part of the wear and tear. day, August 8, account Toronto Civic 

Traffic Comparisons. Holiday. Car, northbound, Friday
Traffic figures nnd comparisons September 3, will return Tu-sdiv

make Interesting reading. September 7, Train No. 28, account
Had there ueen no strike ihis Labor Day 

June, the company's gross receipts Further particulars from Canadtaa
from passenger traffic would have Pacific ticket agents.
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Service «

TORONTO POINT AU BARIL 
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC
Sleeping car service between To

ronto and Point au Baril for the year 
1920 will be as follows: Northbound— 
first car from Toronto 7.00 p.m., train 
No. 27. Friday. June 26, and 
each Monday. Wednesday end Friday 
thereafter until last car from Toronto 
September 10. Southbound—first 
from Point Au Baril, 1.00 a.m., train 
No. 28, Monday, June 28, and each 
Monday, Wednesday and 
thereafter until last trip

'"THIS bank aims to encourage 
x systematic saving. It also 

stands for distinct service—no 
matter how large or how small your 
business. Our advice and counsel on 
financial matters is always at your 
service.

AM by Mr.
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■ THE TORONTO WORLD

“I HEAR YOU CALLING ME"The Toronto World THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 24farmer will make more money In an 
open market, but It le significant that 
the mlllere, who 'also favor

1920 -THURJFOUNDED 1M0L
A £J«jilns newspaper published every day

Company of Toronto, U»ited*W,PaP*r 
M* MACLEAN, Managing Director. 

World Building, Toronto.
. <0 West Richmond Street.

an open
market, must rely upon setting their 
wheat at a lower price.

The explanation is not far 
We need only recall how thing* 
handled when there

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANG!

JOHN CAWm ■ .- 11

■ * Wnkim

U6HT ''MAKE 

GOOD; MAYOR

11
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to eeek. 
were By JACKSON GRÊGORY.::Tewphons Calls: Main 830»—Prlyats 

exchange eonnectlng all depart menti, 
•ranch Office—Si South John St.,

•er month, 11.85 for 8 months, |I.H for 
# months, 18.00 per year In advance; or 
14 00 per year. 40c per month, by mail

.sjSBS'oisspwarffi: sasfs?bTar*,ir ••*• •»
ToFortlfn Countries, postas» extra- 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 24,

is: * Spe>was no govern
ment control before the war. There 
was a frenzied rush of grain to the 
head of navigation, followed by con
gestion and grain embargoes, and the 
farmer who had not gotten hie wheat 
out before the boats tied up for the 
winter had to take whatever he could 
»et for It. Wheat on the grain ex
change made a spectacular rise when 
the epeculators were buying futures, 
but by the time the fanner got to 
town_ with some real wffeat the price 
slumped away to nothing. Few farm* 

we think, pan be found In the 
west who do not prefer the fixed price 
to the wild gyrations of thé ticker 
on the grain exchange.

The United Farmers, Limited, end 
the Farmers' political 
come In for unmeasured abuse ae be
ing responsible for 
Wheat Board.
Stevens, M.P. for Vancouver, who 
would ordinarily not be greatly inter
ested in the wheat crop, has scarified 
with denunciation^ the United Grain 
Growers, Limited, and Hon.T.A.Cre 
rar, who happens to be at the 
time president of that 
leader of the Farmers’ 
head and front of

tII
mmimm

HIGH CIV.JUDITH PUTS IT STRAIGHT. quit?"**” FaC®' Stlck 

"Old man” Carson—so-called thru ' Me?" Carson sought a matM.
lack of courtesy and because of the 0 bad fo,,nd It, held it loi
sprinkling of gray thru his black hair, "M^staatU ‘hop
a mail of perhaps forty-five—filled an me? Well it ain't tV 8l!,**!|,l 
unthinkably disreputable pipe with might look to me to makflay.a,’
hie own conception of "real tobacca" **’« the trick I'd do ev.»1 *irt I
and chuckled so that the second match I2ln„ ,w®ek- But here th»re', 4 
was required before he whs reedy to head- aw.*.* ? man «catching h£
•» ’ST;?1-.".'' «$8

You Just listen to me, you boye!" g°t the sand an’ she's not *****
"I worked with the Down Take 'em together an' they

River outfit a year before Trevors l™™,1! «'"option. aure It ain'7^1
sent me word he had a Job open here fit ™ke 8tep ln an' run an m
at better pay. That's only .event/- orally cut out ^or a,ln,t
five miles, and news does percolate, any more’n a m#n h,a. ,lorl of thins 
give it time None of ypu teller. evei an- drink tea wUhW0 darn «* 
saw old, Luke Hanford?" tipping it lemon

"I'd been working here close to two other ,ld. ]!L . ,y<?U ean look 
week, when he got killed,” Bud said what's shi ™?„a falr mftn ought t6 
« Carson's twinkling eyes went from here sudden to do? She iLfc
faee to face. "I got my Job straight m».. ', *’rlk|ng all four feet l!? 
trom him, not Trevors," ° . tr«uble. She grabs

"That's so," said Carson. "Well, Bud 8®e,ln* ^ey belong to he) u
knows the sort Luke Hanford was. He an eeeln< «he's fed Trmr.i
was dead and burled when I come to îl* *lm®' 1 might go trailing mvÏÏZ 
the Blue Lake, but I’d saw him twice £"?'« otker-where, if i did ths <8

more r°° thing that plopped into mySf l 
Quiet man that Bu,1 playlnf fair, I'm going

own business and an do my damnedest to see Lui,. ■ *
„ much 'Jess f°f£a girl put up her semn* v«
he was stirred up. And then—!" He , What did she want to ,lr"
whistled hie meaning. "A fighter. All t0TJ" asked Benny, the conk Tw#ri
he ever got he fought for. All he ever' Carson, looking at hlm 
held on to he fought for. He bucked °“,ly- «Poke in contemptuou^-ISSt 
western lumber for a dozen years, first about the stem of his pin# 
and last. And, by crlpes, he nailed %n ,tbe Job can answer vm,y5*1 
their durned hides on his stable door, Cookie, ft’s been op«n an. 
tool last month. Trevorels.l th.,,hUt ' lll«

crooked. I said UmJ* ,r Cr»*/ Or Lvmb,r> Kc.ii lo I

iS ïïsr
CeSLTÏi "°" ,h“ In yn»rs._°°rtn bl«culte out'n-iT
ed Be°nnÿy-‘h0re' rU
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18- i: ;Setting a British Railway Dispute ■ LINEN DAI 
CLOTHS AIff

There are Interesting 
races between the Toronto 
Railway situation and the latest ef
fort by the British rallwaymen to In
crease their wages, 
some differences that are worth ob1 
serving by citizens end men alike.

Over there the railway 
working under awards of previous ar
bitrations which, at stated intervale, 
answered to the increased costs of 
living. Compared wltii Toronto 
duotore and motormen, the railway 
workers In Britain were pretty poorly 
paid before the war. Porters received 
as low as twenty shillings, and engine 
drivers got as little as forty-two 
•billings a week.

As a result of 
twenty-shilling porter

correspond-
:::* u Imported fro 

facturera, t 
qulred sise 
of best patt

Street he said,era,;
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party. The SHORTAGE OF COAL 
“•T °‘"n<,,n' FELT IN MONTREAL

FARM WOMEN OF WEST 
j URGE WIDER FRANCHISE

Wetasklwln, Alta., June 28.-A motion 
|at the women of Canada generally 
™*lV9nt the fraiyhiee was passed un- 
anlmously at t* convention of “he
fnd t«ntm^n.ae<^Farm*rs of Alb«rta 

23.—Information sociatlon of Alberteimnow°”en4sslo8n

DECREASE during week

threateneda fa,lr proepect th«t the OF GRAIN IN STORAGE
threatened serious situation to local vixmvse,
Industries, due ito the coal shortage 
may be averted. The points fAvored
fn the °rd?r of t:ie commission are 
L»,^® «astern states by wlty. 0f 
which coal reaches Canada, so that 
relief should be felt shortly Th« 
coal fields of Nova -Scotia are no^
ThèngNova stUHtlon here appreciably.

Price of Canadian wheat tor bunker coll^an'd'*iher« bf,n*1 aold 
wae fitted at Liverpool, and' on that «carcity of bottoms to bring tht^coal 

acc°bnt the Canadian consumer M«ûre^i°VB 8c<>tla up t;,« river to 
paid for his wheat from ten to twenty M'*ltrea1' 
cents less a bushel than the United 
States consumer, who found the local 
price considerably higher than the ex
port -level.

war conditions the
RAILWAY MEN PLAN 
DOMINION CONVENTION

Malt Ordeim rose to sixty - 
five shillings, and the forty-two shill
ing man went up to ninety-one and a 
half shillings. The latest demand was 
for a stralg.n twenty shllHBg rise all 
round—not quite as big as the Toronto 
demand for a Jump from fifty-five to 
eighty-five.

i- se®me to havs been their support of
the Canadian Wheat Board, which was
arraigned for depriving the farmer oil May Seriously Affect Industries 
his Just dues. The Vancouver Woftd, —U.S. Authorities Promise
Which cannot have much of a wheat- D . mUC
growing constituency, has been no * Kelief,
lees bitter against the wheat board, and 
The Winnipeg Telegram has hydro
phobia on the subject. That these two 
papers ai* supposed to be* owned by a 
firm of grain dealers may" not be with
out significance. Papers 
farmers, like The Grain

11 : JOHN CA:f Representatives of All Shop 
Workers and Carmen to 

Meet in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, June 28.—A Dominion 
convention of railway shopmen and 
=arbien of Division No. 4, it Is under
stood, will be In Winnipeg for dls-
fU5fi°i.n of the oomfng year's policy 
and the wage schedule now being ne- 
gotiated by (he «Dominion Railway 
Board at Montreal. The division 
etitutes the whole of Canada and 
braces 85,000 employes.

Returns from the various locals vot
ing on the advisability of holding the 
convention are sufficient to empower 
the executive to call the convention at 

- any time ln case of emergency, it was 
said today. It is belleve.1, however, 
that the sessions will not be until the 
usual time in November.

T■* il m

p
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"Well, I heat'd tell about this sanie 
Luke Sanford ten years ago and more 
—about him and hie little *gtrl. From 
what folks said, I guess there never 
was a man waited a boy-baby worse’n 
Luke Sanford before Judith come. And 
I guess there never was a man put 
more stock ln his own flesh and blood 
than Luke did ln her as toon as he got 
used to her being a she. I don’t know 
Just exactly how old she was ten years 
ago, women folks being so damn’ 
tricky ln the looks of their ages, but 
I’d say she was eight or nine or ten 

* or eleven years old. Anyhow, Luke 
had took her In hand already."

"Taught her to ride, huh?" asked 
one of the men.

"You’re shouting, Poker Face," nod
ded Carson with vehemence. "He

Ladles* ar 
Gentlemei
of all klr.de den 

Work exeellei 
NEW YOI 

Phene N. 6166.

i

Montreal, JuneThere wae in existence a tribunal 
called the Central Board, which first 
adjudicated upon the demand, 
board consisted of five members ap
pointed by the railway companies and 
five toy the railway unions. It failed to 
agree. But there wasn’t a strike, be
cause ln Britain more thap one string 
has been provided for the labor con. 
dilation bow. 

t Wlageg Board, whose 
commands respect.

.
This

; owned by tee
STRIKING_ . Growers'

Guide, stand by. the wheat board.
A feeble lamentation 

action of the government

;!

Glcon-
em-agalnst the

ftrethe3ACCM‘n* 10 ^ns^ecdl^ 

for ^ week*end 1 ng* J*unefÆ^e

fereîu putoilcd^ator.lhmout Cana& 

has decreased by 1,487,596 bushels, as 
compared with the previous week- 
wheat, oats, Ibarley and ry* «haw de-
tl'ÏT h 3J9;W6’ 917’688’ 2»8,m and 
J8,»56 bushels respectively.
lh™a an grease of 42,847 bushels. 
Stocks in store on June 11, i»20 
wheat. 19,080,219 tonshels;
0774 'barley, 2,717,092; 
rye, 286,865.

comes from
The Toronto Globe, which says that the 

composition wheat hoard sells the wheat 
For railway pur- wor*d pr*ce instead of adapting it to 

poses this board has an Independent th® pur8®« of the Canadian consumers 
chairman appointed by the govern- But lon* before there was a Wheat 
mont, and has sections representing boar<1 the 
th» users of railways equally with the 
companies and the unions, 
members

! is It Is the lnt 
district of the 
tlon of Machlnl 
members of the 
equal to the a 
paid In Torontd 

"ship ln Toronto 
'cents per memti 
eftt of strikers 
at the Bawden 
all, an-d Local 
1609 to their c

There Is a Nationalti
at the

1
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iUtl y Jkl*Bed the leathery “ 
and Wondered how' she 
came down the knoll, 
wants yon!”

"Haw." gurgled Bandy O’Neil face- 
tiously. “It's your manly beauty, Bud! 
Y°d Î aon-of-a-gun of a lady-kill#!’* 

«wung^bout upon hie heel 
Ioi5 are ,at Bandy- But suddenly con- 
eclqps of a flueh creeping up hotlv 
under hie tan, he turned hie backend 
etrode away to the house. Baedr’i
whaftsW,flam7n!J f°Llowe2 hlm f^e'i fMe 
w^flamlng when he entered the

...,yh?t you want With mef he 
told shortly, angered at Bandy, Jud- 
ith Sanford and himself,

"Bow, wow!" retorted Judith, looking 
up from Trevors' table, "Whose dot 
art thpu? Do you want me to think 
you are os fierce os you look?"

"You sent for me?" he said coellr, 
Continued Tomorrow Morning,

sure
did! Why, that girl's rid real horses 
since she was the size of a pair of 
boots. Luke took her everywhere he 
went, up in the mountains, over the 
Big Ridge, down valley-ways, Into 
town when he went off on his yearly. 
And they say Luke wasn't no poky 
rider, either. You’ve rode hie string, 
Bud? Whet are those tor horses, 
huh ?"

"I’m a little particular when It comes 
to a saddle-horse," Bud admitted. 
‘But I never asked any better than 

old Sanford’s string.”
“You hear him!" said Carson-. "Well" 

that Judy girl has rid horses like them 
for a-dozen years. And her dad—any
way, folks say so down on the river- 
showed her his way to ride and his 
way to shoot and his way to play 
cards! I guess," and he spoke with 
slow thoughtfulness, "that she's a real 
chip off’n the old block. It's my guess 
number two that sho ain’t Just shoot
ing off her face promiscuous when 
•he says there’s something crooked in
A^ ?h^rl?*r*,vhaa ,been banding her. 
And, third bet, there's most likely go
ing to be seven kinds of hell popping 
around this end of ths- woods for !

« Jat.uaif doln* ab°ut it. Car-
son . asked the man whose unusually 
vacuous expression gave him his

:
f

»
GERMAN CHANCELLOR

RECEIVES RUDE JOLT
The four

representing the public are 
nominated by the Trade Union Con
gress, the Co-Operative Union, the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce and 
the Federation of British Industries. 
It. therefore, has

SHI
■ r> were; 

oats, 4,271.. 
flax, 662,741;

DENIAL OF KNOWLEDGE 

OF RUSSIAN CONTRACTS
ij
1

GARBAGE
V support to the 

new coalition government headed by 
Chancellor Fehrenbach, . came as a 
surprise, as Herrmann Mueller and 
Paul Loebe, who represented the so- 
cla!lBi?’ at ibe recent negotiations 
with J*resldent Ebert, and other party 
leaders, were believed to have „ w 
ed the coalition leaders that the 
Jority socialists would at least ob- 
serve neutrality and in addition 
would Join In the initial vote of con
fidence In order to give the new mln-
Ince Credentlal1 for th« ®Pa confer-

DISARMAMENT NOTE
HANDED TO GERMANS

Montreal. June 28.—R’. w. Gould 
secretary o$, the Canadian Manufac- 
urers Association here, stated' ihis

Sça-s
?be^« havln* accepted contracs 

.nor entered Into negotiations with =n"v 
representative of the sovïet goverS*
Uverl °0ff can'is, f°r the expor>- or ‘do - 
ductT 0°/ an“Mndn manuractor"d 

ernment of Russia,

. . a very close contact
with the public opinioj, which, ln the 
end. always settles 
conflicts.-

Walter Frelar 
township, paid 
day ln the coi 
violation of th« 
ing feeding ga 
prosecution wai 
the Dominion E 
turp.

Training Men For Promotion.
A big business concern 1» always on 

the lookout tor bright young men who 
oan toe trained for promotion. They 
say to a young man entering their 
employment:

“We are looking for 
be worth ten thousand or twenty 
thousand dollars a year to u* later on 
If you have the brains for 
of a Job we will give 
sary training and experience."

Such a concern marks 
motion.

cheek
could do it!— 

"La senorlt*
great Industrial'

Paris, June 28.—The note to Ger
many regarding disarmament, prepar
ed by the council of ambassadors and 
approved by the allied premiers at the 
,k°U^5ne C0Pf«reP.ce, vais handed to
the German-ÿeaos^doIégsMon here
morning.

IlH This court of appeal, which 
counterpart with us, when the 
e: a board of conciliation has failed 
bv a vote of twelve to one has given 
the rallwaymen increases of from two 
to seven shillings per week, in add1- 
‘on to the two to I Mings a’week all 

round that went jnto effect In April 
In accordance with the provision for 
automatic ups and downs with the 
changes 1n living costs. The four 
rallwaymen on the board signed the 
now award.

has no 
award

Sal
assur-

ma-

: a man who will this FLOIII territory™11*160, occüpl*,MÎ<Of German

. Pro
to the soviet gov-

that kind 
you the neces-

FOR FU
FOUND OVERSEAS PAY

OF SOLDIERS CORRECT
AND EVERY O 
OCCASION1 1 FIX DATE OF TEACHER»» TOUR.

all parts of Ontario to Temiskamlng 
ln August has been drawn up. The 
party Is to leave Toronto on Sunday 
August 22, and a week will be 
ln the north.

men for pro- 
They are encouraged to 

aspire, and when a department head 
or some oilier valuable official die* 
there Is usually’ a man employed by 
the same firm qualified to succeed 
him.

mm

111 Waterloo Children to Compete 
i|In Building Bird Houses

Ottawa, June 23.—(Bv r.nnji.

Put to the heavy expense of1 such In-
If the principle of promotion is to be r.m w 8ald H- B- Morphy,

seriously endorsed toy our city govern- mairie thZ ^?M,h Perth’ Bnd chalr- 
ment some such policy of training tor tee, when considérât 100° o^th0^item of 
promotion should obtain in the muni- *11>°00.000 overseas pay and accounts 
clpal civil service. The city council T6 r00^^61? by „that body today, 
has practically declared that there is <B1f°m®) and J. H,
no man in the treasurer’s office who exception to" the^chairmln'^ re^rks* 
can be promoted to be finance com- lh® latter remarking, "I think the ex- 
mlssioner in succession to Mr. Brad- .,jusÂl.f1!ed when *121,000.000 Is
*haw. That may or may not be the thaî anyway'the investigation86 had 
case, and as to that we express no »hown that there was absolutely noto- 
oplnlon. But It does seem that t3ero }”* wronS with the amounts in 
should be In every department 1 on’
man in the line of promotion 
could act as head of the departmen 
in an emergency and who would be 
qualified to become the 
head of the department 
Either the city council underrates the 
ability of the officials who served 
under Mr. Bradshaw or'something is 
wrong with the èyetem that obtains at 
the city ball.

the
The Farmer, Not the Gambler, 

Should Make the Money 

in Wheat.

Waterloo, June 28.—(Special).—The 
park board has started a unique con
test here by offering prizes to local 
school children for the best bird 
houses built for housing birds at the 
\V aterloo Park. The board announce 
tb®. e.rrlv^1 °f » German gun, wlhlch 
will be placed near the old relic of 
the Crimean

spent
. _Yeage Strse
* Slmmophnneename

Parliament will 
public opinion in giving
C0anCaTi/CnLu0 r6VlVe and oontlnue the 
Canadian Wheat Board for another
>ear. It means a fair price for the

; W“k *« ft. m,„
Groin f k Wheat on th® Winnipeg 
Gram Exchange. The purchasers
our wheat exported to Europe will bo
‘' rg6ly natlona, government, or gov-
ZT2T T"'"'' aM thls 18 one rea- 
our hy , handlln8: Rnd aellln, of 
our wheat crop must be nationalized
Two^omolai "0rmal oonditlon. return.

o complaints were made against 
!i" ad™Ioistration of the Canadian ■ heat ®oard Ia.t year. One was S 
;no hand payment of $2.16 per bushel 
0 the farmer was insufficient. But he 
s coming out .0 well on his panic pa- 

.io« certificate, that this comp^nMs
° z; îf*1- <-»»■-“

tnat The board exported 
" heat losteAd of flour. But the Euro

- thTnl 7r0ha8ere Probably had 
“y ab°ut this, and 

Tcip,rates 'have 
against flour in 

The real

// j ■
,,W'| :V"''/M :

liHi

i1 be TO■upported by 
power to the RATESÏORMT" T"V

20 % / Notices of Birth 
Deaths not ovl 

AAdl Lion el, words I 
Notices to be 1 
Announoomentw 

Zs Memorlsjn N 
Poetry and d 
Knee, eddiUoruj 
For each ad 
fraction of 4 1 

Cards of Thanks!

war.

mCLAIM FOUR CANNON.

Brantford, Ont., June 28.—(Special), 
—One German gun, a war trophy, has 
arrived in Brantford, but city authorl- 

*n a for four more.
The Mad Fourth Battalion captured a 
gun and earmarked it for this city and 
an effort will be made to have tbis, 
the one which, .has Just arrived here 
and three other allotted to Brantford.

L- TAX PRISON-MADE TIL#.

Kingston, Ont., June 28—(Special).— 
Even tile made by prisoners in the 
county Jail is taxable, according to 
the new government tax. Today J. W. 
Bradshaw, county clerk, was busy fig
uring out the tax on all the bills of 
tile which have been shipped, 
tax Is one per cent.

RAISE TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

Waterloo, June 23.—(Special).—The 
Waterloo public school board 
nounced thru their chairman, today, 
increoses of $160 to 8800 ln the 
salaries of all public school teachers.

NOMINATE ARCHBISHOP ROY.
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OLlADY—fiuddenlj 
Hospital, Mondl 
1920, John GlaJ 
Isabella Harriot 

Funeral from 
Gdre Vale aveJ 
fnet., at 2 p.nj 
Cemetery. 

UOHNSTON—On 
his late resided 

I Toronto, David 
I Fear, beloved n 
I Johnston.

.1 . (Funeral from! 
I «-day the 26th 

ment in fit. Jaj 
RICHARDS—At 

Osslngton avenu 
I loved husba.id 
! 69th year.
I Funeral _ frond

daughter, Mrs.
I Itoeehill avenue] 

St 9.89 p.m., to] 
tery.

hVHITE-On Tuj 
Mrs. Annie (Be] 

I the late James ] 
I Funeral from 
, daughter. Mrs. ] 
, Parte Blvd., TH 

James' Cemetei] 
VOUNfl^-On Tue] 
I 11 Dundonald | 

beth Young, wl] 
Young, of HatrJ 
of Mrs. W, E.

I Herbert H. Y01] 
. Service at abj 

*ay evening at 
1 Doddeworth'e 
I Hamilton, Ont..
I Interment in H

- MU8KOKA WEEK-END SLEEPING
CARMAT^XiP.E, ViA CANADIAN 

NATIONAL RAILWAYS. •

V

Iflp
si .■'kl ' •

Hi i'iifflJi 1.1

1 ! *1y

apermanent 
later on. r 1Commencing Friday, June

f^âu^ratd6^ Csmadfan 
National Railways between Toronto 
and Lake Joseph Station. On this 
date, car will leave on train No. 1 at
2nd a'ÎJÎi' Stahd5,r^ TJme- and on July
leave on new tr^In No. nm'1

Lakedafo Cfr wiU b® «et off at
Lake Joseph Station (Upper Level)
and Muskoka Lakes Navigation Com
pany» will operate special service 
ït6*"?*1"8 leavlngr Lake Joseph Wharf 
a* 6-16 a.m. apd 6.46 a.m., Saturdays 
only, for all. points on the lakes.

The sleeping cars will also be in 
service southbound, and will be plac-
f^f?ïr00cup.anoy on Lake Joseph eld
ing (Upper Level) àt 9.00

ldnaJd.Tnn«m^f8 only’ commenc-

*UU”" •• •« M—

This service

»25th,

1 ■r--The
was

Appoint Conciliation Board 

In C.P.R. Telegraphers’ Dispute \• 1 1l| some-
ocean

long diecriminated
favor of wheat.

an-Ottawa, Junen 28,—(By Canadian
Press).—The minister of labor has ap- 

objectlon to govern. Pointed a board of conciliation to ln- 
| aet-ion comes from the enecTT ' 1 'hcl„dlePute between the
■ end possibly to »nm« . ,peculat«‘a. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. and 
f er, Thn * , aome ®xtcnt the mill- S* commercial telegraphers. F. H. 

I *"*' Wh,.t K. of Toronto, wm

f

It’s Enjoyed By All E
=
E

P.m. Stan- Quebec, June 28.—Cardinal Begin has 
brought back the news of the menlna- 
tlon of His Grace Archbishop Roy 
auxiliary bishop of Quebec, to the 
future succession to the arch-eplsco- 
pal sec of Quebec.
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; til! -ft/ear. and tTCma'nT for^ 

renders desirable early application berth accommodation y both going
3 yrpanfsengeiCorrTay b«
Eart. Toronto °fflCe8- 62 Kln* «‘reel 
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WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST
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wErfoRTH nr°e-rBATHURST $

WORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE*■ Wtt I DRYST.
;'i i, By 8sm Loyd.

6 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS
No. 228.} fit 11-'•

Æ
HI

GINGER ALEname.
Twb c“OAR vale.

«nd other substantial Improvement, ^ the new brld0«. me.elve gate*

Kansas City, Mo., June 23.__in «
telegram gent from Pueblo, ColoTfrom 
îo f^ral" bearlnF Missouri delegates 
tfnnthT» D®mofratlc national conven
tion, Burris A. Jenkins, Kansas Cl tv
that*he'hnr* f,ubHgh®^ announced 
tnat he had definitely decided to place
the D,am« 0f»,Wm' McAdoo betore 
the Democratic national convention for 
the presidential nomination.

Is different to all other ginger ales. A snarklist* 
.pring'wiL^to'which fi?'ÎS?n“dded*V.û«r ^d”

c!«nrctdT^:fmS“r,t,d und,rSe —•
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s.
Why not order a case * today?

♦ ’*w

I:
it .V

■
“ SX'KSZS^S

CARD 1 
*f, John Ball, 

wishes to thank 
♦heir kindness ln

fight for irrigation. i

mStm
' J yp. i’i. ef cSmp«^\|'®bP«,*tsndefrt^it'M/|94(M1UM8,C08T*r* Under 

ro.dt^ndB,5,^?.Cdit7oMy|d.;,fli' minutéwrtkVi e1tyeterLm."ght’ 

«1enZt7HKf8U.,|C,tt^ *:rnd Z'tW; sBuaPn.kr.::

iPpiM,___________________ ___________________

-rom «I mss ™ w,,d *
'xcrzui2 „ , T0 No- «’■

results and n mass meeting u r«iuf I n ^eal’ Troy- Wltham,for Friday afternoon at ^thbrwle 1 " a"d Aden’

supervision
A: <
41; WA

/

O’Kqefe’s, Toronto
Phone Mato 4208

O'K'ff.', Bivtraftt trt alt, firteunH, at Rntaura.n, Haul,, Cafn,

seed Estkb
S'ti FRED W.!

:

I
FUNERAromanro 1Esk, Perth, 

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)
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TELLS R0TAR1ANS WILL KEEP TRi„ JPS COUNTY AND SUBURBS HOW TO END WARS IN MESOPOTAMIA AND SUBURBS
ANNEXATION WILL TOWNSHIP AGAIN 

BENEFIT TOWNSHIP ASKS FOR WATER

NCH Amusements. Amusements.JOHN CATTOCO. Limited
Specialists in

NIGH CLASS LINENS Taylor Statton of Toronto 
Arouses Wild Enthusiasm 

at Great Convention.

0n <he job e, Asquith s Motion Aiming at 
Withdrawal Defeated in 

Commons. '
t ft match,

H ion» ineat it thourti* 
a «he.giri bol: 
ie. Play « 
ake, an-

Our stock of Linens le acknowledged 
throughout the Dominion as the 
Standard of quality and notwith
standing the present difficulty In ob
taining Pure Linen Goods, we 
pleasure in announcing t 
Linen Department la well 
with our usual high-class < 
all lines for household use, 1

LINEN DAMASK TABLI 
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS \

Imported from the world’s best r 
facturera. Can be had in evet 
qulred sise and In wide assor 
of beat patterns.

FANCY LINENS
We make a grand display of Fancy 
Linen. Pieces of Hand-made Filet 
Lace Edge and Italian Cut Work in 
Luncheon Sets, Tea Clothe, Dinner 
Clothe, Centre Pieces, Cushion Cov
ers, Bedspreads, etc., etc.

embroidered lawn 
bedspreads

embroidered and taped borders In a 
splendid collection of handsome dé
signa In single and double-bed slsee. 
Clearing at prices greatly below their 
regular values.

T

Many AdvantageseTo North- 
East Section If Brought 

Into Gty.

Annexation of Small Block of 
Land West of Broadview 

Is Also Sought.

-A-'-Jantlc City. N.J., June 28.—(Spe- London, June 23,—(By Canadian
/Supplied clal).—Taylor Statton, secretary of the Prea*>_Th. Canadianuallty in Rational council of the Canadian Y.M. .J., . * ”y estlmat*a «wning

/f^^fC.A., declared this afternoon before up agaln ‘n the house today gave the 
the 11th annual convention of the commons an opportunity of discussing 
International Association of Rotary at length British poliev and 
Clubs, now convened here, that only a 
league among people and not govern
ments will avert .another Impending 
world war.

Twelve thousand delegates, repre
senting 17 oodntrles, rose to a man 
and wildly applauded the remarks of 
the Rotarlan from Toronto, Canada.
Excerpts from his address, which 
caused such a demonstration, follow:

"Rotary is based on an Ideal diame
trically opposed to the German Ideal 
of domination. It la the ideal of ser
vice. Instead of believing that that 
nation, which would be the greatest, 
must be the most powerful, we be
lieve that the nation which would be 
the greatest must be the 
other nations.

"The prospect of another and still 
greater war is one ^ must either pre
pare for by vaster armies than ever 
or iby prevention. The first alterna
tive is unthinkable, 
only prevention.
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Edward II. Robin» Offers

The Robins Players
TOM 'WISE '

opera
tions. abroad, special attention being 
directed to proceedings and 
ture in Mesopotamia 
tTe™*r Premier Asquith led the at- 

hV ™ov n« a reduction In the 
I ,He d*=]ared there was no legal 

rlg.it for a British footing in (Meso
potamia and urged the withdrawal of troop».
™?IeaHtZr Qe0r*e defended the

,out Lhat Britain had. responsibility for establishing ordeil 
and good government In Mesopotamia 
«d™ th*y t0 withdraw how they, 
would later have to reconquer the 
county The motion was defeated..

Ministers stated, in reply to ques
tions, that a bill regulating hours of 
employment would be brought in and 
the anti-dumping bill would 
ceeded with.

The annexation of the 96 acres eg 
the Danforth avenue frontage by tlfc 
city will materially benefit that sec
tion of York township lying to the 
north, according to the statement of 
a well-known Woodbine Heights res
ident, who points out that roads will 
be opened up giving access to the 
township In that section from Dan
forth avenue. Tenders have already 
been let, It Is stated, for grading and 
opening up the roads thru the prop
erty annexed. A' big Influx of resi
dents Is expected In that section of 
the township.

,nu- Another appeal will be made to the 
board of control today by represents'- 
tlves of York township for a water 
supply for the Todmorden and North 
Danforth sections of Qie township; 
for sewer connection arts also for the 
annexation of a small block of land 
on the west side of Broadview avenue 
which is already nearly surrounded by 
the city. This block Is owned by the 
Robert Davies estate who. It annex
ation takes place, will build houses 
on It at once. This piece of land le 
only a few hundred feet north of 
Danforth avenue.

re-
1 .en* expend!-'

out. FÀTHEirnlVheloYSnach-
thing
soeke NEXT

WEEK TOM WISE BIBS-

GRAND SSSi
Evenings, 25c, 60c, 75c, Matinees, 25c.

NEW TORONTO
ORGANIZING PUBLIC SPORT»,
The nucleus of what may prove to 

be the governing body In the sports 
and athletic circles of New Toronto 
was laid down at a special meeting of 
the Progressive Association of that 
town. A public meeting is to be called 
shortly to organize a municipal sport* 
and athletic club, representing the 
whole community. The movement Is 
backed by private Influential parties, 
as well as by the municipal council.

Other matters claiming the atten
tion of the meeting were the extended 
lighting of the highway and the estab
lishment of fully equipped playgrounds 
for the children.

N EARLSCOURT
CITIZENS EXPERIENCE

EFFECTS OF STRIKE

servant of COMMUTER TRAINS
HAVE EXTRA COACHESWe offer wonderful values in Ladles’ 

and Gents’ H. S. and Initialed. Get 
your supply at our present low prices.

be pro-

From an early hour yesterday morn
ing a regular stream of Jitneys nnd 
wheeled vehicles of all descriptions 
piled for hire from all main noints in 

- „ , the east end to King and Yonge
îü.°T n,r le the i*®t of successful streets, and but little Inconvenience

conaidates at the College of Physl- was experienced by the crowds of
clans and Surgeons for the June ex- business .people either In going to or
aminations. All are from Toronto returning from -the city on th-» first
unless otherwise specified: day of the street tar strike.

Anderson. J. P. Wilson ville; Archer. Everyone apparently took the 
C. D., Kingston,; Armstrong, H. G. ohanged ordSr of thlnrs In the best
Bruegels; Baker. H. E., Elmvale; Bell, of good humor, the crude means of
G. I/.; Blcknell, N. j.; Boyes, J. Q., transportation being a seml-new ex-

(continued d.„ ,, London; Brown, H. S„ Cornwall; perlenoe, and vis borne with the for-
board of if ntn 0 Z),„ Cameron. G. c.: Carruthere, W. B„ tltude for which the citizens of To-
ceedd’to 'th. ollt‘on, 8hall Pro- Sarnia; Clouse, E. B.; Close, W. D. S., ronto are becoming famous.

tBk? charJ» Oravenhurst; Dafoe, W. A., Madoc; . Many East TdvoiUo residents came
hl#o,« ‘I ,.^.Vvy ehouId îlav® done this Dickson, C. 6, Niagara Falls; Dickson. ln by railroad from Little York, RiV- 

strike oc®urr«d; and the act W. B., Niagara Falls; Docherty, J. F„ erdale and the Don stations. 
reS, , Seafopth; Draper, T. F., Kingston; extra coaches were require.! ln the

, 6 c*ty is entitled to an Immediate Eagles, G. H., Owen Sound; Ettlnger, morning trains for the accommodation
service, and the board has the power G. H„ Kingston ; Ferguson, H. Ux- of the Increased number of passen-
to take dver and operate the road, bridge; Ferri-11, C. W„ Cobden; Fits- S«rs at Little York, G.T1R., and one
under this act the railway board can Patrick, C. P/Napanee; Hague, O. G coach was added to the morning fairs
taks drastic action, even to canceling Hall, R. c.; Hendry. H. W.; Henry’ from Don C.P.R. station- 
the franchise. The board mUet act of W. E„ Markdale; Hogarth, W. P„ Fort 
Its own volition, and should not deem William;’ Irvine, P. L„ Drayton; Jef.
It necessary to wait for application freY< D. 8., Caledonia; Johnston, W., 
from the city or anybody else. Thd E-i Kelly, A„ Sudbury; Klngswood, R. 
legislature and the public expect them ILondon; Kennedy. G. L,, Ottawa; 
to do their duty Immediately, In this 'Lanspeary, W. D„ Windsor; Leaving, 
emergency and give Untoediate relief. 8- F- Elgin; LeMay. J. A., Ottaiwo;
They have the power to do so If they Llpsott. H.; Little. H. S., Ridge town; 
will only act promptly. Lloyd, F. P.; Logan, F. A„ Niagara

"There Is a further breach of con- J,1aIU: Loughllo, E. "I., London; Mas- 
tract and agreement on the part of *on’ D- M-: Matthews, W. R„ London; 
the rompany to give a continuous ser- ”®aupe> J- R-: McDougall, B, W. A., 
vice, for which tlfe company will be London; McIntosh. P. D.; McKay, A. 
held liable in damages. The lleuten- L,: Ma°Leod, J. G„ Dunvegan; N«I- 
ant-governor-in-council can also act, ion' f- Gwlph; Palmer, H. I., 
and has power to act by Section 28 Ef^t/ord; Podnos, A.; Powell, W. G„ 
of the act.” Stratford; Platt, M. A., London; Puf

fer, D. S.; Reid. L. C.; Reynolds, R.
P., London; Rtttlnger, F„ Kitchener;
Robbln», F. C.; Rush. J. W.; Russell,
N. H.; Shannon, E. H.; Stpne. E. L.,
Kingston; Taylor, C. E., Cobalt; Tay
lor, »IL D„ Throop, W. E., FrankVllle;
Tweeale, W. C., Rockland; Urquhart,

G. T„ Owen .Sound; Verity. L. E.,
Brantford; Warner, W. • P„ st 
Thomas; .Weckes, W. B., Wardsvllle;
Willis, H. H ; Wilson, D. B.; Wythe,
P. T. H., Hamilton; Zumsteln. G T„
St. Catharines; Gibson. M. J., Hamil
ton. .

COLLEGE OF SURGEONS
LIST OF PASSES

There remains 
, . Prevention is pos

sible ohly If there is created a real 
league of peoples, not merely a league 
of governments.”

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
Hundreds of Esrlscourt workers of 

both sexes crowded the Jitneys yester
day morning to carry them to their 
destination ln the city, and much ad
verse comment was heard at the ex
tra cost of transportation. Rows of 
Jitneys were lined up on St. Clair as 
early as 6.80 a.m., and did big busi
ness up to 8,80 o’clock, when the 
rush slackened down. Complainte 
were made by many that the Jitney 
men had charged at the rate of 10 
cents a mile. Instead of the legal 6 
oents, but as many passengers see tiled 
to be Ignorant of the distances, they 
had to accept, the Jitney man’s word. 
A few local picnics arranged for 
ahead of time had to be canceled, and 
the local 
awaiting word as to when these pic
nics can be carried out.
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HIPPODROMEALLJOHN CATTO CO. Limited WEEK
TORONTO. Petite Presents Pretty

COMPANY ASKS an GUARANTEE
BLANCHE SWEETLadles* and |i a-tq 

Gentlemen's nn I w In “THE DEADLIER SEX”
Shown at 1.20, 4,15, 7.45 p.m.

"Stef) Lively”, Mildred Roger» ’ During 
Four; Cutty end Notion; Nolan and Nolan; 
Bartlett, Smith and Sherry; Clu*. Hawkln»! 
Aerial Oidte; Pathe Pollard Comedy.

’ /
«rand trunk railv/ay systemof all klr.ds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work exeellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

666 Yonge SL
Time Table Changes, Sunday, 

June 27, 1920.Phen» N. 6168.

Commencing Saturday, June 26, 
train No. 65 will leave Toronto 10.00 
a.m., dally except Sunday, and run 
thru to Penetang, Midland and North 
Bay; connection made at H-untsville 
dock for all points on Lake qf Bays, 
running via Magnetewan Wharf, 
Burk’s Falls; connection at Scotia 
Junction for Parry Sound and at 
Penetang for points on Georgian Bay. 
Southbound train No. 56 will leave 
Scotia Junction 9.80 a.m., commencing 
Monday, June 28, dally except Sun
day, making'same connection as train 
No. 66 northbound.

Commencing Saturday. June 26. 
train No. 57 will leave Toronto 10.30
а. m., dally except Sunday, for Mueko- 
ka Wharf, making connection with 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company's 
steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

Commencing Saturday, June 26, 
and on each Saturday thereafter, train 
No. 48 will leave Toronto 1.80 p.m. 
and run thru to Beotia Junction.

Commencing Friday, June 26, 
train No. 49 will leave Toronto 11,40 
p.m., dally except Saturday, with 
sleeping car for Muskoka Wharf, 
Huntsville and Algonquin Park.

Commencing Monday, June 28, 
train No. 68 will leave Muskoka Wharf 
12.45 p,m„ arrive Toronto 4.46 p.m.. 
dally except Sunday

Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
train No. 48 will leave Scotia Junc
tion 4.45 p.m.. dally, running via
Huntsville Dock and Muskoka Wharf, 
arriving Toronto 11.26 p.m.

Commencing Monday, 
train No. 88 will
б. 80 turn., dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Niagara Falls, Ont., 7.16 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 28.
train No. 97 will leave Suspension 
Bridge 4.80 p.m., daily except Sunday, 
arriving Hamilton 6.80 p.m.

Commencing Saturday. June 19,
and on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays thereafter, Steamship 
Special, No, 23, leaves Toronto 10.02 
a.m.. arrives Sarnia (Point Edward 
Dook), 8.46 p.m., connecting with 
Northern Navigation Company steam
ers; and commencing Monday, June 
21. and on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridaye thereafter, Steamship Special 
(No. 22 will leave Sarnia (Point Ed
ward Dock), 9.00 a.m., arriving Tor
onto 2.40 p.m.

Comihenclng

full STRIKING MACHINISTS
GETTING GOOD PAY Two

organizations are now DORIS KEANE
in “ROMANCE”

tt is the intention of the Toronto 
district of the International Associa
tion of Machinists to pay all striking 
menlbsre of the association strike paj 
equal to the average weekly ‘ wage 
paid In Toronto plants. The member

ship In Toronto has been a escape» 25 
- cents per member a week for tne ben

efit of strikers, ln the city. The men 
at the BAwden plant are out, thirty In 
all, and Local 286 last night donated 
1(00 to their committee.

Ladies’ Auxiliary Executive
Hand in Resignations

The most beautiful love «tory 
times ever screened. of’ modem

STEEL COMPANY BUY CORNER. ADOLPHUS * CO.—Gilroy, Dolan * Corrieil 
* Davie—Follette, Pearl * 

Wleke—Nippon Duo—Harry Fisher * Co.At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Earleeourt branch of 
the ladles’ auxiliary, several resigna
tions were placed in the hands of the 
secretary and accepted. They Include 
the president, Mrs. Hugh J. MacDon
ald; treasurer, Mrs. Scrlvene; secret- 
tary, Mrs. McCandt and Mrs, Horry 
Smith. A « lengthy discussion took 
place over¥the work of the branch, 
and future Snovemwnts, and It was de
cided to award silver cups to Vera 
Collier and Loretta Morrison as win
ners In the maypole dance which took 
place at the park on Saturday last.

A meeting Is to be he!» ln the 
Earleeourt Public School this evening 
frhen the prize distribution will be 
held. A concert will follow the cere- 
monjf, and one hundred children garb
ed in white will sing, led by Mr. Bent
ley. The boys’ brass band of the 
British Imperial Association will play 
during the evening and .escort the 
children to the school.

LUKE THOMPSON L^JD TO REST,'

The funeral of the lake Luke Thomp
son, who ,1lel at the residence of his 
son, William Thom pec n» Hops avenue, 
Earleeourt, After a short illness in Ms 
72nd year, took place at Prospect 
cemetery yesterday in the presence 
of a large concourse of relatives and 
friends.

The late Mr. Thompson, who was 
one of the oldest .pioneers of the 
Earleeourt district, was a native of 
Derbyshire, England, and lived ln 
Canada 85 years. He Is survived by 
two sons, William and Jens, returned 
veterans and four married daughters 
and fifteen grandchildren. Rev. A. J. 
Reid, rector St. Chad's Anglican 
Church, officiated at the home and at 
the graveside ■

The L. R. Steel Company, Limited, 
operating a chain of stores has pur
chased the property at the corner 
of Danforth and Gough, with a front
age of 78 feet on Danforth with a 
depth of 110 feet, and will erect there
on a_-new store.

PORT CREDIT
4?

PORT CREDIT WINS GAME.

-The first twilight game on the 
schedule of the Lakeshore Senior 
Baseball League was played off at 
New Toronto. The line-up was; New 
Toronto vs. Port Credit, both teams 
putting a strong line up on the field.

The game was well supported. Call
ed In the eighth Inning,the play re
sulted ln another victory for Port 
Credit by the score of 15-3.

Batteries were:

GARBAGE FEEDER FINED. BEACHES
Walter Freland of Downsview, York 

tewnehlp, paid $100 and costs yester
day in the county police court for 
violation of the regulations concern
ing feeding garbage to hog\ The 
prosecution was brought about by 
the Dominion Department of Agricul
ture

IRION—PHILPOTT WEDDING,

The wedding of Miss Nina Philpott, 
of the Beaches, and Freddie Clare 
Erlon, was celebrated at Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church yesterday morn
ing by Rev, J. A. Cranston, pastor- 
Mr. and Mrs. Erlon will take up their 
residence at Niagara Falls, Ont.

Drew the MayoFe Fire.
There were three developments in 

the Situation yesterday “that drew the 
fire of Mayor Church. He did not like 
the statements that camp from Prem
ier Drury, Chairman McIntyre R>f the 
railway board and the fftuti letter from 
Mr. Gideon Robertson, minister of 
labor, at Ottawa, declining to assist 
further towards bringing about a set- 
tlement after being ordered off the lot 
last Saturday, ,

"The labor department Is only a 
paper department, anyway," said his 
worship to The World.

New Toronto— 
Marquis and Prévost; Port Credit— 
Thompson and Evans. Umpire Wal- < 
ton ln charge.

An unfortunate Incident InJtonnec- 
tjon with the game was the mishap 
that befel one of the spectators, Jean 
Fraser, who was struck by the ball 
and knocked unconscious. The girl 
had to be repioted to a nearby house 
where she received attention and re
covered sufficiently to be removed to 
her home.

FLOWERSr -
0TODMORDEN

FOR FUNERALS fj
' occasion”" 0THK" * Ajfll

f Floral Shop.”

LADIES* AID SOCIAL.1
Under the auSplcee of Don Mille 

Methodist Ladles' Aid Society a 'well 
attended garden party and eocial was 
held last evening on the lawn of Mr. 
Garllck’s residence, corner of Wood- 
ville and Fa,pe avenues.

Mrs. J. H. Taylor, president, pre
sided, and among those present were 
Rev. W, H. Adams, pastor, and Mrs. 
Adams. An> enjoyable time was spent.

ith me?” he 
Bandy, Jud-

dlth, [coking 
"Whose dog 

[ne to think 
look?”
said coolly. 

Morning.

June 28. 
leave HamiltonI"They have 

never done anything to settle any dis
pute. All Mr. Robertson does Is" to* 
write to us to do something. I had 
the last strike settled before he knew 
there was a strike."

As «for Mr. Drury, tho mayor 
very much surprised that the premier 
should i give out such an Interview as 
he gave to the press yesterday.

"The premier made a suggestion to 
us which wo could not accept that 
the city should guarantee tho wage 
bill in case the railway board took, 
over the system," said the mayor,

‘The premier wanted me to do some
thing that I have no power to do, 
namely, alter the ‘agreement between 
the city and the company. We stand 
by the agreement and will not guar
antee men’s wages, nor consent to an 
Increase of fares. Some members* of 
Mr. Drury’s cabinet recently 
ready to vote to increase the fares in 
Toronto.” «

After referring to Mr. McIntyre’s 
statement that a motion would have 
to come from the city before the rail
way board would take any action, 
Mayor Chureh sold this* was entirely 
wrong; that the board had full power 
to take charge Itself, and he added, 
“But from our experience, 1 am not 
inclined to put much faith in the rail
way board.”

FORM O.W.V.A AUXILIARY.

jfân. sr.'-ÂsrtU’rjf;:
AisoeiaJiGn has been formed, with 

Mrs. A. E. Goodman as iwesldent. HORWOODtenge Street st Elm. Toronto. 
Slmmophonee Main S1S8 and 1704. was

The Harwood Ratepayers Associa
tion have arranged their Srst concert 
for June 25. The association was or
ganized only last winter and has a 
membership of over 100.

I RATES FOR NOTICES|1 EAST TORONTO
Nette»» of Birth», Marriage» end

Death» not over IS word» .........
Additional word» each 1c, No Lodge 

Notice» to be included in Funeral 
Announcement».

IB Mem or! am Notice» ..................69
Poetry and quotation» up to 4
Une», additional .............................
For each additional 4 lino» or
friction of 4 line» .................................

Card» of Thank» (Bereavement) .. 1.00

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 23.

highest on the Oregon and British Colum
bia coast. A few scattered showers re
curred In Saskatchewan, Alberti end 
Ontario, but on the whole the weather in 
the Dominion has been fair.

Minimum end maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 44-72; Prince Rupert, 42-46: 
Victoria, 46-64; Vancouver, 44-66; Cal- 

Edmonton, 42-62; Battleford, 
Çr'nc® Albert, 64-82; Moose Jaw, 

M-gf Winnipeg, 60-80; Port Arthur, 
50-76 ; Parry Sound, 48-7Î: London, 
•19-72; Toronto, 46-70; Kingston, 66-Ù4; 
?,ttawa' 56;76; Montreal, 68-72; Quebuc, 
56-72; St, John, 48-58; Halifax, 52-76. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper and Lower St. Law
rence—Light to moderate winds; fair end moderately warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds, 
lenerally fair; stationary 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate south and west 
winds; gen/rally fair; not much change 
ln temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate 
fair and moderately warm.

Manitoba—A few- local showers or 
thunderstorms, but for the most part

Saskatchewan—A few scattered show
ers, but- mostly fair and somewhat cooler.

Alberti—Mostly fair; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

FOUR TEAMS SELECTED,

-A reorganisation meeting of the 
East Toronto Y.M.C.A. Senior Twi
light Baseball League wag held last 
night when last year's officers were 
re-elected with A. Farthing, secretary. 
It was decided to play games on each 
Tuesday and Friday, and four teams 
were selected.

A game was played on the ”Y’’ 
grounds last evening between Maple 
Leaf and Canadian Wood Products, 
resulting in a win for the former by 
18 to 6. A juvenile league game was 
also played between Eastdale and 
East Toronto, resulting in a win for 
Eastdale, 8 to 6. .

11.00

MINISTER OF LABOR 
REPLIES TO MAYOR.10

50 Sunday, Jiffie 27. 
train No. 5 will leave London 8.20 
pun., dally, for Port Huron 
Chicago.

Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
train No. 110 will leave Port Huron 
12.10 p.m. (C.T.), Sarnia 1.86 p.m.
(B.T.), dally, arriving London 3.40 
D.m. / j

Commencing Monday. June 28, 
train No. 94, now leaving Toronto 6.00 
P.m., dally except Sunday for Lindsay,
Peterboro and Port Hope, will leave 
Toronto at 4.40 pun.

Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
train No. 47, now leaving Toronto 7.46 
D.m., dally except Saturday, will leave 
Tdronto 8.46 p.m., dally, for North 
Bay, arriving latter point at 6.20 a.m.

Commencing Sunday, June 27,
National, now leaving Tor

onto 9.16 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays - for North Bay, Coch
rans, Winnipeg and Western Canada, 
will leave Toronto 11.00 pjn. daily.

Commencing Sunday/ June 27.
The National, now leaving Tor
onto 8.16 p.m,, Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays from Winnipeg, will 
arrive Toronto 8.00 p.m., dally.

Commencing Sunday, June 27,
train No. 46, now leaving North Bay 
W.30 p.m., arriving Toronto 7.80 aon’ 
dally except Sunday, will be run dally.

Commencing Sunday, June 27.
train No. 89, leaving Toronto 5.46 p.m„ 
dally, for Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, will leave Toronto 

P-n»-. arriving Suspension Bridge 9.00 p.m.
Commencing Monday, ^une 28,

train No. 87, now leaving Toronto 
6.15 pm., daily except Sunday, for 
Hamilton, will leave Toronto 4.80 p m. 
arriving Hamilton 6.03 p.m.

Train leaving Toronto 12.45 p.m.
Saturdays only for Hamilton and In- 
tsrmedlate stations will be discon, 
tlnued, last trip Saturday, June 19 

Commencing Saturday, June 26,
train No. 17, leaving Toronto 12.45 
s.m. for Hamilton, London an'; De
troit, Sundays only, will be discon, 
tlnued, and train No.
Toronto 11.46 p.m., dally, 
points.

Commencing Saturday, June 26,
train No. 90 will leave Toronto 2.00 
».m. Saturdays only for Lindsay, Hall- 
burton and Intermediate stations, ar- 

. . „ „ rtvtag Hallburton 6.50 p.m., and. com.
Queen of the West, A.O.IF., held their menctng Sunday, June 27 train No

regular meeting ln St. James’ Hall, »1 will leave Hallburton 6.46 p.m Sun- 
West Toronto, last night. Chief Ran- days only, arriving Toronto 11,05 p.m.

- ger A. Lambkin ln the chair. A com- Train No. 94, leaving Toronto 4.40 
mit tee of. F. Sinclair. A. Lambkin, A. p.m.. will make connection at Linden y Th» eovemment of Prince TMwird
J.' Taylor. A. Begley and E Hopper on Fridays only for Fenelon Falls *'>nd h».« an annual revenu» /*t nrerir
were appointed to meet the circle leaving ’ Lindsay 8.16 p.m.. arriving half a ml’Hon dollars, of whk-ij 837n.flw>
(lady members) to arrange for the Fenelon Falls 8.50 p.m. comes from the Dominion subnidy.
annual picnic, which was decided to Time of trains shown above Is
be held on July 10 ln High Ark. - Eastern Standard Time.

SCARBORO (Continued From Page 1).
mTif Cte™tyther dleputes now twnd-

the company’s capacity to «rant, under 
Its existing restricted rev*nee. The 
employes, nevertheless, should receive 
the current wages paid for services of 
the character rendered by them, 
would appear that the rates set out a 
year ago, and accepted >y both parties 
as satisfactory at that time, might have 
been used as a bails of negotiations now, 
arid an increase in wages equivalent to 
the Increase in the cost of living since 
the last adjustment might be regarded 
as an equitable method of settling the 
dispute. The increase in the cost of liv
ing during the period mentioned has 
been approximately ten per cent, or 
equivalent to an Increase ln wage* of 
about five cents an hour.

“All of these facts have, doubtless, 
however, been considered by both par-

"When they failed to reach

DEATHS.
OLADY—Suddenly? at Toronto .General 

Hospital, Monday evening, Ju.ie 21et, 
1920, John Glady, beloved husband of 
Isabella Harriot.

Funeral from his late residence, 115 
Gore Vale avenue, on Thursday, 24th 
hut., at 2 p.m. Interment Prospect 
Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—-On Wednesday, June 23, at 
his late residence, 277 Carlton street,

I Toronto, David Johneton, ln his 29th 
year, beloved hue band of Grace Anna 

I Johnston.

and)were
IN WARRIORS" HONOR.

A memorial tablet will be unveiled 
at Scarboro village on Saturday next 
at 2.80 p.m. ln honor of the men who 
fell and the» forty who served In the 
great war and who were -esldone it 
S. S. No. 9. 'Brig.-General Rennie will 
unveil, tho tablet. *

! S

\ it
I

RUNNYMEDE
■< WEST TORONTOor a little1 IMPORTANT SCHOOL MATTERS 

* DISCUSSED.JUDGMENT FOR LOAN.
Mr. Justice Lennox has given Judg

ment for Frank White, a retired far
mer of Belleville, against Mrs. Ander
son, executrix of J. A. L. Anderson, 
for $1,665.31, being amount of loan and 
Interest due by the said Anderson to 
.plaintiff. Hiu lordship also restrains 
Mrs. Anderson from removing any of 
the proceeut. ui Mer husband’s estate 
from Ontario until the debt Is paid.

JITNEY DRIVERS DO BADLY.

I The regular monthly meeting of 
S. S. No. 29 was held last night in 
King George School, St, John’s road, 
Runnymede. The enrolment of George 
iSyme School for June was 894, the 
average attendance 818. Miss M. 
Evans Is principal. The enrolment of 
King George School for June was 408, 
the average attendance 217. A number 
of applications from teachers were re
ceived ln view of the addition of one 
room to King George School ln Sep
tember and also the new school in the 
Harwood district. The board spent 
the latter part of the evening in con
sultation with Smith and Wright, 
architects, on details of the new per
manent fouf-roomed school for Har
wood.

I Funeral from above addrcee on frat- 
i today the 26th Inst., at 2 p.m. Inter

ment In St. James’ Cemetery. 
RICHARDS—At his late residence, 960 

Osslngton avenue, Philip Richards, be- 
| loved hueba.id of Sarah Bailey, In his 

68th) year.
' I Funeral from the residence of his 

Saughter, Mr». J, J. McSweeney, 68 
RosehUl avenue, on Thursday, June 24, 
tt 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. >

Vf HITS—On TucroBy,
Mr». Annie (pagrlff! White, widow of 
the late James White, In her 74 th 

Funeral from the residence of her 
i daughter, Mrs. Robt. Falconer, 51 High 

Park Blvd., Thursday, at 2.30, to St. 
James’ Cemetery. (Motors.)

YOU NO—On Tuesday, June 22. 1920, at 
! 11 Dundonald street, Toronto,- Ellza- 
) heth Young, widow of the late William 

Young, of Hamilton, Ont., and mo'her 
I of Mr». W, E. Young, of Toronto, and 
| Herbert H. Young, of Winnipeg.

Service at above address, on Thure- 
*iy evening at 9 o'clock. Funeral from 
Doddaworth’a

The seventy Jitney drivers ln WSst 
Toronto report a poor day for their 
business yesterday. Their usual run 
Is from "Keele street to Lambton hill, 
by way of Dundas. Most of the men 
provided themselves with the special 
license required by reason of the.i 
strike, but after a few trips down" 
town confined themselves to their 
usual run. The reason given fer their 
poor day was: “Too many at It,” 
With the exception of a collision or 
two ln which nobody was hurt, the 
day ln West Toronto was without In
cident.

winds;
The

. an agree
ment, a -board of conciliation was estab
lished, on the application of the employ
er, and concurred in by the employee. 
The board held Its Investigative and for
warded to the department a unanimous 
report. Subsequently the employes’ re
presentative on the board saw fit to alter 
his views and file a minority a 
couple ot days later. This unfortunate 
Incident doubtless confused the situa
tion to some extent, and you, I think 
very properly, lent your aid and advice 
to the end that a hasty decision should 
not be made or a strike precipitated, 
without most careful consideration, and, 
if possible, further negotiations.

"The employes, as g. whole, are to be 
congratulated on their decision of last 
week, i.e., to postpone a calling -of a 
•trike until 1t was definitely known Whe
ther further negotiations with the em
ployers would result In an agreement..

"Under ordinary clrlcumstances, inert- 
could 'be no objection to your further 
participation and assistance, were It 
not that his worship the mayor has seen 
fit to represent to the department that 
If Its officials will keep out of the con
troversy the matter will be adjusted ln 
a day or two. The mayor’s cofnmuntoa- 
tlon, as you will note, states there le no 
grave crisis In Toronto. Inasmuch as Ms 
worship Is the chief magistrate of the 
city and must be regarded as expressing 
officially the general consensus of opin
ion, as the city Is very much »rrterested 
h» this particular Controversy, I think, 
under all the circumstances. It le desir
able that you should withdraw from any 
further Interest In connection with the 
T.6.R. mattSr. Tours very truly,

"O. D. Robertson.**

THE BAROMETER.CHARGE DISMISSED.
In the sessions yesterday Judge Time. 

Coatsworth dismissed the charge laid 8 a.m,. 
against George Abel of stealing and Noon.. 
receiving $445 belonging to ojlin W. * t*m-. 
Robinson. His honor decided that) 4 p-m-- 
the question between the parties was 
ono for the civil courts.

Then. Bar. 
. 68 29.64

Wind.
1 W.65June 22, 1020, ■ «8^—^ 29.66 8 9.W.

am...................1/62 29.68 1 S.W.
Mean of day, 69; difference from aver- 

age. 8 below; highest. 71; lowest. 46.
SPOILING NEW PAVEMENTS FOR 

GAS CONNECTIONS.

Annette street, between Western 
avenue and Keele street, le now being 
punctured In many places for gaa 
connections. The pavement was laid 
only last fall, and many residents are 
asking why these connections * were 
not provided before the pavement was 
laid. It Is understood that an extra 
charge le made where the pavement 
has to be broken.

8year.

,-,s. * wv ‘ *V ’ 4

:

A
! St. John's L.O.L. No. 2676 last 

night decided at a meeting in St. 
Jamas’ Hall, West Duncan street, that 
they would celebrate the 13th at 
Bramptoiv accompanying Sandy Row 
volunteers, ln motors. District Mae- 
ter A. Keeler, of West York, was re
ceived as a member, being transferred 
from Humber Ba*. W. Master Morris 
was ln the chair.

parlors,
1 Hamilton, Ont., on Friday at 2.30 p.m. 
i Interment In Hamilton Cemetery.

undertaking
5$

m 21 will leave 
for theseCARD OF THANKS,

Mr, John Ball, of 38 Alexander street, 
wishes to thank his many friends for 
♦heir kindness ln his recent berelvemunt. m

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.-_ ^ 665 SPADINA AVE.’■

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
m© connection with any ether firm ualno 

the Matthew name._______ * GOING HOME BY JITNEY
A snapshot of a scene at Queen end Yonge streets at M0 yesterday afternoon. Harder, euetoms breicef* St West Wel

lington street, comer Bay. AdelsMjg 4ê8tj
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“THE INFERIOR SEX”
’ A unique .tory of modern times, starring
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN
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FACE EIGHT — TtiUTHE TORONTO WORLD *

LEAFS LOST GLORIOUS CHANCËTOTÏEljp WITH I F. A niNrrfpip'*
QUINN’S WILDNESS 

LOST IKE SECOND

FA
r—-

I i WARTMORRBETTE GAVE 
JUST THREE HITS

;|II BASEBALL RECORDS | JUST EVEN BREAK II INDOOR CHAMPION SURPRISES IN BRITISH 
TENNISLAWN BOWLING championshipsinternational leaoi/e. INTO THIRD ROUND ^««VIEW LOST AT OAKWOOD.

Juno 23.—Syracuse and 
(h„ulyjUou » uoume-ueaxittr n«r« 
the Lrtxw* wimung ihe first three

Üiiî0'*““a tlle tatting tne seuonu
SfUZllts, tour to UH’Bti. T’fte flriEt
Muran^^ un<Ter prot««t, when 'UmJSre 
Moran allowed O'Rourke three bases on 
a îfrv®,,‘°, which hit the fence
•nd rolled Into a sandplle. Manager 
*»■« "VUnt*in«d that he wTs!n- 
nilkt. r b^*e* « he could

•Ingle on the drive. The score :
—VI rat Or me—

A.B. R. H. 
.411 
.800 
.411 
.402 
.400 
/Sir 
.201 
.10 0 
.200

3 6 27
A.B. R. H. O.

J Clubs— ,JVimlb,l*d°n' Junc 23.—The eenei.i.
Review bowler* lost et Oekwood In Plonehto'toimiame'nt today’1 teilBle 

a TfI‘*ndy game la»t night, as follow*: ^ thc defeat of Andre Odbert."^1 
™^t*.v ew’ Oakwood. tï*n®h crack, by Zenzo ShimMi^tI.Jk4
Middleton............... 5 Mutch .....................20 Sht£nlld*u won by 6-4, 10-8 4-« s i***».Sïïrr::::::::,! KT.™™# r?« «S” w“~“..... 14 j°hn,m.... » rr&raa'.i“i.,Ni'¥S“A>i

Total 58 "i*1® te considered Holland’* thi,2*ajNTi
Satisfactory progressyg-az made wit'll ---------- h^WinSoledni? ta gP?at •'"’Provemw^lS

4 1 “J* *a'tern Canadian Champion,h.p at F0R BLACKMAN TROPHY. ï^^^ pfay^fet^a, iJï*

! i Trv,r;,":7' ™- - - >1 r,7.r’* u

* 0 in both the men's en* 7„,7_? 01,playe<1 8- Robertson of the Canada*; In 1817 by 6-1, 6-0. ' 6 800,6 was |.i
" véw y” km6d ' ,ln,,ee “• L" Taylor of Hunrt/«2^^VtotoriL,1"™^ |£[

-."..Lrrrz rs wuwn ss r?Ma,'srJ{
the veteran founder of the Rideau Ten- SI,1/ nfuthe per*°n winning it twice, '"f a‘,2 *et* each. The scored*?®; 
nls Club of Ottawa, R. L. James of Sar- Both Rob*rt*on and Ooforth will enter £’3i 6‘®.
a toga Springs, P. v. Bowen of Buffalo a!!alv 4b * year, and Nelson is coming . ^ another sensation marked tn* 
•nd A. Helwlt* of New York also en ? Ahc way ^rom Montreal with the In- p,J?"y' when William H. Laurenti*0^1 
tered the third round. W MUner of ,tenllon “f Drying In 1017 form. Hun- ®£®r6d a£f. Qdbert' Shoe’s 
Buffalo fell a victim to the steadv driv ter ** abroad and therefore will not ?layer’ wenî_?own to defeat at the hat? 
ing of Harry BlcWe after a comPete. of a compatriot, J. Brugncm ThL'ÏS6'
match, the last set of which* ratVh.H The tournament for the ladles will wa? L'4’.™3’®’ • ®‘3, 6-2 * 800,1
18-10. Leroy Rennie had u much eas? Î1™8 e lar*e entry this year, already Teener De^ü^-'k Cîallfo,pnJa' beat mj. 
1er task than had been anticipated “n Pal> «usholmo and High 2J’ ®*«- «-4, M
disposing of Charles Starr, the leading fark, rl,nlf* made up. The entry O RUchU beat nif,i nJ<ayer' «•*» J,
Player of the Rusholme club. Mr. Nash t, ..a dle,T ,rln.ke be made up to 6-4 6-16-2 ^ Deborman, BSStJ’
the veteran Alberta player gave Ter- ^uea,day. July 6, at Niagara. Last year in %» ^
ançe «heard, the Varsity champion a m® ,h d” ?p55- Tr°Phy was won by the double*'the Un7leddstVh® 
hard tu*sle, taking the flr.t set 6-2 Th! “lgh Pa?k ?lub. It 1* likely that the and Tflden defc,^ ,^ 
men’, event, have now reached thl fh“%s,.wln b%, p‘ay6d «" the green, of M. Blnhl^n and th*sru» srsyjr- - •• s&ksslpw wue *• — ** - *-k -i 0„,.L
0f8°thrner: MILT0N eOWLINO TOURNAMENT. S^th*ATH?."’-ïhfT.V

.S2..Ï1-VK ! MM,r. run. _u„, te'u;rj.T?.v-,-EHs 9»
25*1* round with comparative ease. Miss JL1,1!0" ®owl,ljl? Club, It was decided to 
Bancroft'» left-hand driving wa* used V/Vi . elr a*1*™ a?nual one-day howling 
™?at ««actively In deciding a rally. oh.n»^Sink on ,nUl/ 14- The Milton 
Miss Sigourney is one of the strongest thl* ^ra«i™P w 1 be comPeted for on 
ledy Players seen In Toronto and like occasion.
Miss Bancroft excels in 
drives. Neither found it

Won. Lost. pet.
After Ryan Had Tamed the i^n'to™ 

Stars in First Half 
of Bill.

21 .644
Seagram

qualifii
37 Had Brantford at His Mercy 

and Tigers Scored a 
Shutout.

21 .636i -was At■ 37 Miss Sigourney of Boston De
feated Miss Greening on 

Toronto Courts.

22 .627Akron
Reading .,, 
Jersey City 
Rochester 
Syracuse

32 2j .661
2!)

- $0 m _<«
23 ^F,34 .404h 23 28 .377 ,Jv

15 42* .859r *O'Rourke had_ been held 
score:A —Wednesday 8cor

• 3-3 Syracuse . 
>. 7-4 Akron ... 
-18-0 Rochester 

4 Buffalo .. 
—Thursday Games—

D^?n,t0 et •Xraeues.
Buffalo at Reading.

* Rochester at Jersey City.
Akron at .Baltimore.

t. Syracuse, June 23—(Special.)—Toron
to and Syracuse split today's double- 
header on the well-known and unprofit
able fifty-fifty basis, the Leafs captur
ing the first, 3 to 2, and dropping the 
second. 4 to 3. Ryan was the winning, 
Quinn the losing pitcher, the left-hander 
having himself to blame for the 
because he was wild, and because he 
made a wild throw.

The Duffy!tes landed the first b :cause 
the Stars backed Dan Tipple's fine pitch
ing poorly, and they would have landed 
the second, too, if Quinn had had any 
kind of command, and If the southpaw 
and Frank O’Rourke had not got errors 
out of their system.

Behind the story of the Toronto defeat 
lies another story, for the Leafs

dttawa, On I 
«sting race or 
naught Park ' 
for two-year-( 
t«moon’s spor 
Disqualifies^ 

War Taiik n 
Chief Sponsor 
and the actio: 
«loiflat unlver 
dings color-be 

' odds-on favor 
Chief Sponn 

the break, w 
pursuit.
•ned out and 

c eighth from hi 
» * lead over < 

shaken up, bi 
the fence, Tt 
again, to receh 
time when the 
Tank by Jock 
•or finished g\ 
facts of his xr 
Tank drew a« 

Jockey Rom 
foul against l! 
mitted that h< 
manelll's mour 
all blame In t 
his mount swe 

Jockey Yea": 
and- Rlchcreek 

FIRST RAC1 
for two-year-o 
and a half fur 

1. Chief S 
$1,40, And out 

8. bBlarney 
3. aReconnal 
Time .66. aTA 

also ran. W 
qualified 
gram entry.

SECOND 1 
three-year-olds

1. Viva Cal 
$7.30. $S.S0. *

2. She Devil,
3. Huzzas, 1 
Time 1.16. I

Miss Gayle, R 
also' ran, 

THIRD RAC 
for thYee-year-

1. Paul Conn 
$4.50, $4.10.

2. Jack K.,
3. Fickle Fal 
Time 1.15 2~<

bluet. Orlana, 
FOURTH RA 

for four-year-j 
and a furlong

1. Salvatelle, 
$3.80, $2.60.

2. Dlone, 103 
~ 8. Attorney 1

Time 1.64 2-1 
Steven* and 

FIFTH RAC 
for three-year- 
mile 'and a elx 

1. Medford B 
,$fclp. $8.70. ’> ^*2. Chick Bar: 
$2.70.

3. Garbage, 
Time 1,49 4

Hampson and 
ran.

to a
Hamilton, Ont,, June 23,—(Mint.)—Bill 

Morrlsette had the Brantford Red Sox 
completely at his mercy this afternoon. 
He allow them three hits, one of which 
was very flukey, and handed them the 
neateft wnllcwash of the 
score was 2 to 0. Only in on* Inning 
did the clan of Loo cause any extra 
heartbeats. That was in the eighth, 
when they had two on the bases and 
but one man out. However, Morrlsette 
made Clark and Stupp, two of their best 
hitters, pop out In the pinch.

Winslow, pitching for Brantford, also

S!2*\% ST,,,,"4 — "-n
second inning, along with Commeford’s 
error, giving Hamilton their only two 

tho <rams’ The argument was 
66«‘®dln one hour and twenty-five min- 
utts, this time equaling the record for
thBranUord°n th® HanllUon Held. Score:

Orme, c.f...........
Murphy, 2b. .
Brady, s.s..........
Clarke, l.f. ...
Stupp, 3b...........
Moorefleld, lb.
Commeford, r.f 
Keating, c.
Winslow, p. ,.
Warren x .........

I nin

UM
■ ill *

TotalToronto..,, 
Baltimore.. 
Jeisey City 
Reading....

132-4
Toronto—

O'Rourke, as. . 
Spencer, cf. ... 
Biackburne, lb. 
Anderson, 2b. .
Riley, rf...............
Whiteman, if. . 
Gonzales, 8b .. 
Devine, c.
Ryan, p. ...

Totals ............... 27
Syracuse—

Donelson, If. , 
Armstrong, **,
Witter, rf. ..
Jordan, lb. . 
McOraner, cf. 
McAlplne, 3b.
Buckley, 3b,
Nleberbal, c.
Tipple, p .,

2-9 A. E..4-8
.. 1

season. The
III11‘it 1

reverse,IB
o!»i

NATIONAL LEAQUS.

Hi iClubs— 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis .. 
Pittsburg ..
Boston ........
New York . 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 31 23

E.if 2?ï.429 24 1 1.047

: Iill! li
30 : f, 2 ■1.536 

28 .617
I 30 10 o Aft25 2.500.1$ 23 

. 24

. 24
—Wednesday Games—

• 2 Chicago .,. 
. 6 Pittsburg .
• > 6 St, Louts . 
. 3 Cincinnati

—Thursday Games— 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

26 2.469 were mfde in thu32 5.429
32 2 1 0 

1 0 1
.429•iivviiei story, tor tne lueats were 

beaten by a boxmun who was signed by 
the Stars on the recommendation of a 
Toronto player. This Toronto player

f f!f ' WI m ja New York... 
- Brooklyn...,

Boston...........
Philadelphia

Totals ................. 29 2 4 27 11 8
Toronto ................ .. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—3
Syracuse ....................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2

u
1 (unAFiIiited). McAlplne to Jordan Le^ft
0 on haeen—Toronto 3. -Syracuee 6.* Bane 
o on balls—Ryan 4. Tipple ». Struck out
il By Ryan 5. Tlpnle 1. Umniree-
2 and McGowan. Time—Two hours. 

—Second Gam
A.B. R. H. O.
.5 0 0 2
.4 I) «! 1
. 3 2

1m
! i

* v. vwvv witt) ir. xniB i oronio player re- 
commended the pitcher, Staffer, a right
hander, who was with tiuftalo in 1918, 
to Duffy, who wouldn’t take a chance 
on him. Syracuse, hard up for hurler», 
grabbed Stefler and the

0

p.p Harrison, W'

A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

;

ill newcomer pro
ceeded to defeat the club that had spurn
ed his services.

A Bitter Pill. ’ ,
Steffer only reached the ball yard in 

time to see an inning or so of the first 
game, and was put right to work In the 
second, coming thru with a win.

In each game the Leafs outbatted the 
Stare, Ryan turning In 'the best box ef
fort of the long afternoon, since he dis
posed of the residents with four blows 
Quinn, In the second fracas, jnly had 
allowed two safeties’ until the seventh, 
but he was wild all the time. After the 
Leafs had tied tho score for him in the 
front part of the eighth, on Blackburne’s 
single and Anderson’s triple, Frank got 
Into trouble.

The two Macs, McOraner and McAl
plne, singled In the domestic portion, and 

, Buckley, trying to sacrifice the two men, 
forced one Instead. Niebergall, who kill
ed off four Toronto players who had 
tried to steal, doubled to the fence In 
centre, and II was a case of good-bye, 
hall game. Toronto, tho, did rally In the 
ninth when Sanberg, pinching fo- Quinn, 
singled In Whiteman, who had doubled, 
but there were two gone when the last 
blow was struck, and O'Rourke supplied 
the last out of the game by skying to 
McOraner.

Anderson hit In Toronto’s two earlier 
run* with a double and a triple, Syra
cuse getting a tally In the sixth on 
Quinn’s wild throw to first when the 
bases all had occupants, and another 
tally in the seventh because the Toronto 
southpaw Insisted on walking witter 
when there was no room for him on the 
pillows.

«•L

11 MoranAMERICAN LEAGUE.
1fill

i '1 m

Clubs— 
Cleveland . 
New York 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
Boston 
St. Louis . 
Detroit ... 
Philadelphia

n Toronto—
0 O’Rourke, ss. .
• ItSMtt:

Anderson, zb, .
Riley, rf. ...........
Whiteman, If. . 
Gonzales, 3b. .
Devine, c. .........
Quinn, p.............
•Sanberg ...........
zBader ...............

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 39 19

E.
.672

39 022 .639
four matches are

finished AT LORD'S
1033 o25 569 228 Totals .................82 026 , 0 3 24 10

*—Batted for Keating in ninth 
Hamilton- A.B. R. H. O.'A.

Carlin,1 2b..................... o 0 1 3
Malmqueet, lb.-.,.. 0 2 10 o
Purcell, r.f. ............. 0 0 0 U
Zlnn, c.f........................ i o 0 0
Corcoran, 3b............... 11 2 2
Blake, l.f...................... o 2 1 0
Behan, s.s........... .. o o 0 3
LaPP. c......................... o 0 12 1
Morrlsette, p.............. o 0 1 a

.519

.503I 6 02S 27 t 2 028 29 .491 0 S o her forehand
__ necessary to
come much to the net In their matches 
yesterday, but

19 38 .333 NEWMARKET AT GUELPH.0 4 1
«.»"• tZiteiS’ cXSLk
atlClltnl'2atCtit.2'4re 
ShirT0^ * ,Mld<M*eex defeated
be „i.by a".‘r!nln* and 37 runs theï?/ 
Delnç. Middlesex. 407 runs. IneliSiJîHendron s 183, #and Lancashire llffe 
ind 7^ ac®' for Lancashire,

... awlp^hlre, at Colchester defeated h. 
6ex .by *n Inning and 72 runs.i totll VnrÀn’ £C0r*d 178 (not ou«^| 
^./otal, of 41». Essex made 87 and Mi 
îf*nn«dy, Jn Essex's first Inning, to* 
fl^e wickets for 88. and Ryan five for 17 

At Leicester. Notts had the unuMti 
perience of bilng beaten by Leleeltsr- 
Ire, who scored 822. Including 132 by 

Mountewey, and 91 for five wlckeb 
it<rtt8,m?de 105 and 314. J. Gunn, tool 
throe Leicestershire wickets for six run*, 
and four Notts men,fell to Kins for «wrrSfn.b3‘L TrWre at 8he°fflrtd by 
204 runs. Hobbs/made 113 and 70 of 
Surrçy’s scoro of 305 and 866. York- 
shire scored 199 and 168. i ™

. 16 44
. , —Wednesday Scores—

Washlngt°n........... 6 Detroit ............
New York................ 6 St. Louis ...
Chicago...................... 7 Philadelphia
Cleveland...................7 Boston ......

_ —Thursday Games—
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Washington 
Boston at New York.

.267* it ■I :i 0 0 1 At*
their ability In this I ®ue*Ph. June 23.—(Special.)—Threemwmmmm

Results same. The scores were:jjfazsjsssrssK w; r"»?.'-,' «.wsu,...»Helwltz b. Webster, 6-0, 6-0: James b i' ^>ynton"";l* H. Mahoney ....20
Caseels by default; Mlsner b. Kane, 6-3. I A’ Burne............. 22 N. Macdonald ...19
6-1; Godfred b. Saunders by default’ »... — —Harold Taylor b. Stewart, 6-4, 9-7,‘ Gold- • Total................. 47 Total .............................78 I

__ stein b. Wilson. 6-1, 6-1: McKenzie b ---------- '
* 4 *. 2', i‘,J SPSS a S:..NÎ3Ï; iï; ONTARIO GOLFERS

I GOING TO MONTREAL

?•“’ ®;1’ $-0; Harold Taylor b. Duthle, , _ .
«-4. «-2; McKenzie b. Lawson, 6-4. 6-2; Montreal. June aà —uTh«Staroerfi°n »KIDlyvf-1V. ®'î: Rennle b. champlonenlpz, which «redoing to'oe 
f tffïr ®*.0’ ®*3l Purkls b. Klnnear, 6-8, held at Beaconstield next week, will de- 

y b- Senior. 6-4, 6-2; H. Blckle velop into a battle , between east and
b. Mlsner, 4-6, 6-4, 10-8. weut, according to the enures received
. . ?Pen doubles—Brodle and Pur- ln Pfri today. While Montreal and this
kls b. Klnnear and Fraser, 7-5, 6-1; Wll- Province will be strongly represented by 
klnson and Wlllklnson b. Lind and Tay- Champion William MoLuckie, T. B. 
lor, 6-8, 6-8; Duthle and Kane b. Blckle rSÎÎÎl the, neY provincial amateur title 
and Sinclair. 6-8, 6-1, 7-6; Baird and 7?r ,an,d others, Ontario will send a
Rennie b. Richardson and Shultz, 6-4, the » tTÎÜSS® delegation, headed by The Ontario Olympic boxing trials win 
6-3; Goldstein end Sheard b. McNair George S uln^ ch<wnplon, be held^at an early date next
and McNair. 9-7, 6-4; James and Taylor made such^a .hîîw'ÎÎP-801’; fh° Pr°bably the first week In Ju*y «fft
^ ^ a ^ $ D tvtdson year's clwimplonshlD at LamhSwr1 ^renAt ^ wa* announced last nlsht by
and Senior b. Gurney and McTagggrt, I mour L^n, StsnlJy ThomSl^ Fro/ir Secretary Trlvett of the Ontario btanc? 
6-0, 1-6, 6-2, Blckle and Hendersen b. I Thompson, Wilfred C Jante» B And A.A.U. of C. This toutnamsnt
Sissons and Courtlee, 6-3, 6-8; Bowen I er.on F. R. M^tln aXe am^2,1r wl" be the nature of a Drellmlnîro
and Mlsner b. Defray and Uosur. 6-4, champion), and A. A. Adame of Hamll- t0 the tests, which are sl&tsd to
g.1n.B«air Hd Rennle b’ Duthl° and ton; F; o Hoblltsell of Sarnia, and b« held here on July 1|) and 20. A lut»
Kane. 8-1, 6-3. some thirty others from Toronto, Brant- *ntry is expected and all the local cluff

Ladles open slngles—Mies baillle b. f®rd and other points. Ottawa is also representatives are already in tcUv*
2?,re' P'.L. Boone, 8-6, 6-0, 6-0; Miss «endings number of likely players. B. training. *****
Klngsford b. Miss M, Macpherson, 6-3, MacFarlane. pf Truro, N.S,, champion
6-3; Mrs. H. Macdonell b. Miss Robertson the maritime prodncee, has wired that
by default; Miss E. V. Davidson b. Miss Î* ” entering, and from Boston will 
M. Parkinson, 2-6, 6-2, 6-1; Miss Ben- » Cre 8' Evans, runner-up to
field to. Miss Brough, 6-0, 6-2; Miss Si- Te°F>rrfn*tan<”'«'eL in 1914, and
goumey b. Miss Greening, 8-0, 6-1; Miss j tïu vPJ10 ’ 6 Particularly fine Bos- 
L. Llghtboume b. Miss J. Stewart, 6-3, y
8-6; Miss Best b. Miss R. Stewart, 6-8, nrem . „___ ______ __
6-0; Mrs. Gulton b. Miss Black by de- RESOLUTE LOOKS LIKF
fault; Mrs. Blckle b. Miss M. Davidson. row .w. i. . ^
8-1. 8-0; Miss Cox b. Miss A. Armstrong ; THE CUP'S DEFFNIWP
by default; Miss O. Kyle beat Miss B I vVrj L'Lr“lULK
Orlngan, 11-9, 6-1; Miss E. McDonald b. ,
Miss A. B. Davidson, 6-0, 6-3;.Miss E. V. L Newport, R. I„ June 23.—The sloon 
Walker b. Miss -Elsie Wade, 6-4, 7-5; R*«°lute added the seventh win to her 
Mise Bancroft b. Hies N. Risk, 6-4, Jtrtng of victories ln the Amenda'* Cun 
6-2; Miss M. Brock to. Miss E, Gash, defence elimination series today defeat 
8-0, 6-1; Mies Baillle b. Miss Klngsford, Ing the Vanitle by one minute sa^m
2-6. 6-0, 6-1; Miss E. V. Davidson b! seconds, corrected Urne ToA?y* roc,
Mrs. H. Macdonell. 8-6, 6-1; Miss Sigour- the tenth of the series, was over a sn’ 
ney b. Miss Benfleld, 6-1, 6-8; Miss Best mile course with windward and leeways 
b. Miss Llghtbourne, 6-3, 6-1; Mrs. Blckle legs. d
b Mrs. Gulton, 6-0, 6-0; Miss E. McDon- The Resolute made a slow eetawav .. 
aid b. Mis. E. H. Walker, 6-3 6-0; Miss she Jibed for a new start Both^hro 
Bancroft b. Miss Brock, 6-1, t-0; Miss split tacks after starting fhe^VanSu
Cox b. Miss Kyle, 6-3, 6-1. x going to port and her riSfi tl .tarS
„Lad‘fc6 open doubles—Mrs. Grenn and The beat to windward was a*hard battrt'
Miss Risk b. Miss Ross and Miss Saun- the Resolute gaining a few secnnrf.r^
dors, 6-4, 6-2; Miss A. B. Davidson and the return the VaSitTe roin.tf 2}
Miss Stewart b Mis. Cringan and >11*. the Resolute by one seclnd at the f ^
Macdonald toy default; Miss Brook and i.h, losing the race on the tîme allowl
Ml»» Benfleld b. Mrs, Gulton and Mies ance of one minute elcht *pn<mAe
Todd, 6-1, 6-2; Miss Sigourney and Miss On the run to the ftatah 
Bancroft b. Miss M. Davidson and Miss were not used by either boat Pae both
™.Phtrs,m' K'°V.6"°i„Mr8’ ,BI?kle and ran to leeward. - “* ^
Miss Baillle b. Miss Klngsford and Miss I 
Brough, 6-0, 6-1; Miss Best and Miss 
McDonald b. Miss Burke :.nd Miss Lang,
6-0, 6-2; Miss Cox and Mrs. Garden b. i n .
Miss Rathbun and Miss Walcott, 6-2, I Jock m/IS* . **.—(Special.)—
6-0; Mise E. V. Davidson and -Miss Elsie ball plav^ro'In A,,ï^h*»bl8t.#OOC6r foot*
M. Wade b. Miss J. Stewart and Miss m thi, ' ï.ad hie leg broken
Macglllivray,2-6, 8-6, 10-8; Mies Stra^an lor-Fortoro 2l2^n-ÎÏI2eMMÎ.w'een the Tay. 
and Miss Cotton b. Mrs. Fisher andMl.s C*5>®1 Mi lb. teams, a City
Jacfcjon by default; Mrs. H. Macdonell Shnlth ro h^aVlly”?)^? Mthtd i”111' 8lmon 

•and Miss Caldwell b. Miss Greening and and h* hurt T/k . the mapped Miss Robertson, 6-4, 0-4: Mis* M. V, Du- Hcipltal A benefit* t0„t,h? °eneral 
vldson and Miss Elsie M. Wade b. Miss forhim InthZnLL^6 wln be Put on 
Strachan and Miss Cotton. 6-1, 8-0 endJd In a draw ««h Th? *»me

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. D. L. Boone b I goal 1 aoh te*m scoring one
Miss J. Clarke, 6-2, 6-3: Miss M. Hay b.

^æssa «Las
doubles must be carried thru to the up as follows • ChïmtiJï!nf 
semi-final round today. The ml,2d c” Ihlllp. T^tne ^Vt^/ ÇhlWp*’ 
doubles will be started about 4 p.m., and Thompson, Wkl"u tSmiiro^ vr îr!wce’ 
two rounds must be played ln this event. Turnbull. Reeen'ee^Anth^n!iPJ
The handicap events will be continued j Appleby, Whittaker Amhony, Hardie, 
as courts are available, and it Is expect- Linfleld A players .
ed that they will be carried thru to the «might nt Dovercourt Pa.rk° K?Tr®

... completion of the second round. Motor will leave Pane tv. V .J’’43,
H'ttlng the ball hard and timely, the —Feature Events.— 6 o’clock. AH players b» o«Db?«srth

Athenaeums iron last night’s twilight 2 p.m.—MUs E. Sigourney (Boston) v Wtllys-Overland defeated oJll’ , 
fixture frmn the Beaches, 6 to 8, at Miss F. Best (Tordnto); P V B^weri on« toal to nil in Bt*d 
Rlverdale Bark. Stanley not only pitch- (Buffalo) v. R. L. James (Saratoga)
•d well, tout helped win his own game," 3 p.m.—Miss E. McDonald (Toronto) Evening. 
wltb {9ur o,#an clouts, which were re- v. Miss L. Bancroft (Boston); H. L Tay-

TSÆts sur ™-> ’•»■ ="-i-'" <«-1 w,r.;s:i’ ,112?...™. r±"}:„a' as.s „„4a *M Mi""" ■’»>"<>* I •»
ExC-Biri-SS r.'&zssrsv.'ss: —
The ecore: R. H. E. BRITISH ladv ani -JfP 11 y*-°v.erlands and Colonials

i ltoovv«‘»51.0 .t.t«
m«, ariÆ«auSFî!.“Æ

TO,. A. .nd Dl.trlct P., Crp. SnS.^’^.^nAnJSÎ.."!^ H1MII TflN fiFDRV
‘T& 5s s.s ana «..r&s,■„&,M ,n"y ««Jr* ’b,,rMuUBiiiun uckdi

—------------------------------------ $. yzT£iu&^ZiLT*’M

YANKEES AFTER POLO CUP.

rn^^7u^0rlf' The executive
s^isïs1^® tbe Po1° Aseoctatlon has 
decided to lesue a challenge for the In-
wirthat*Sna cu»- held toy England,
with the matches to be held In June,
L92,’_A «uto-commlttee composed of H 
P. Whitney. Robert E. St raw bridge
?ardrrw‘ A.IiU)urn -I'd Louis R. Stod- 
oard has been appointed to supervise 

telectlon and equipment of a *___

Sir the *tal=Yi

6 n 0I 0 o 03
r ' 0 Totals ....................

•Batted for Quinn ...........
zRan for Sanberg in ninth.
Syracuse— A.B. R. H. O.

Donelson, If.................. 4 0 0 2
Armstrong, ss.......... 4 6 1 1
"Witter, rf. ................. 2 1 0 8
Jordan, lb. ............... 3 * 0 10
McOraner, of. .,... 2 14
McAlplne, 3b. .
Buckley, 2b. ,.
Nlebergal. e. ,.
Steffen, p...........

Totals ....
Toronto .............
Syracuse ......................  0 0 0 1 1 2 •__4

Two-base hits — Anderson. Nlebergal. 
Whiteman. Three-base hit—Anderson. 
Stolen Mses—Flackhur"» 3. Riley. And
erson, - Sacrifice hits—McOraner, Black- 
hurne. Donelson. Double plays—O’Rourke, 
Anderson to Blackhume: Anderson. 
O’Rourke to Blackhurne. Left on bases— 
Toronto 7. Syracuse 9. Base on halls— 
Dutn'n 7. Steffen 2. Hit toy pitcher—®v 
Quinn (McAlplne). Struck out—By O',Inn 
1. TTmnlres—McGowan and Moran. Time 
—Two hours,

34 3 10 24
in ninth.

31; 6

E.li raid* H
. aBr»’ Totals .... 

Brantford ... 0 
| Hamilton .... 0 

Stolen

l .....19 2 6 27 12
0000 0—0 
0 0 0 0 •—2 

bases—Murphy, Moorefleld,
Lapp, Purcell, Brady. Sacrifice hit
Behan, Purcell. Left on bkses—Hamil
ton 5, Brantford 9. Struck out—By
Morrlsette 11, by Winslow 3. Bases on 
balls—Off Morrlsette 8.
1352. Umpires—Carroll and Doolln.

ji 11

||r
I; 0

0M. AND O. LEAGUffi 2
**’ 2 2

:*S 0 9
1 2
2 0

Clubs.
London .... 
Hamilton .. 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw ....
Flint .............
Bay City .. 
Kitchener .

Won. Lost. Pet.
• 2o 15 .6261 23 ex18 .661,' sh19 IS .614 Attendance—22 21 1gii! Id .51220 20 .500

18 211 .462 ACES MAI BOOTS.

ill
. 17

........................ 15
—Wednesday

23 .425
24 .385 golfSaginaw, Mich., June 23.-Sdl»plays by 

FI see, Hegedorn and Schwartle played a 
big part ln Flint’s 10-to-9 Victory over 
Saginaw today. Schwartje was hit hard 
In the early Innings, but pitched fine ball 
the last four. Score: R. H E.
Flint ...................4 1 1 0 3 0 0 1—10 18 1
Saginaw ......6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 9 9 6

Batteries—Jengen, Bodecker and John
son; Schwartje and McDaniels.

Scores.— 
■ •• 2 Brantford 
• • 2 London .. 
...10 Saginaw . 

’...7 Bay City 
—Thursday Games.— 

Kitchener at Hamilton 
Brantford at London.

Hamilton.... 
Kitchener..
Flint.................
Battle Creek.1■ > ONTARIO OLYMPIC ‘

BOXING COMPETITIONII ORIOLES TAKE LEAD
WHEN BISONS LOSEit'

EASTERN LEAGUE.
0. Springfield 1.

Pittsfield 2, Worcester 4.
Hartford' 4, Albany 6.
Bridgeport 1, New Haven 3.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Memphis 6. Atlanta 1 (first game). 
Memphis 1, Atlanta 2 (second game) 

game)” Pock ®’ Birmingham 1 (first

game)*8 Book 3* Birmingham 2 (second

Nashville 4. New Orleans 8. 
Chattanooga 5, Mobile 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Milwaukee 6, 
game).

Milwaukee 3, Minneapolis 7 (second 
game).

Indianapolis 8, Toledo 7 (first game). 
Indianapolis 4, Toledo 4 (second game). 
Louisville 6, Columbus 10.
Kansas City 7. St. Paul 18.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Edmonton 1-5, Calgary 11-6 
Winnipeg 6, Saskatoon 13.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

• Vancouver 8, Seattle 4.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Los Angeles 6, Oakland 7.
Salt Lake 6, Sacramento 1.
San Francisco 2, Vernon 3 (11 tnn’gs). 
Seattle v, Portland, postponed, teams 

traveling.

lii
_ At, Bey City— R. H. E.
Battle Creek ..40000003 0— 7 9 3
Pa/ City ...........0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 Oy-

Batteries—JMcMUland and \l
Middleton, Ha user and Matteao\

AMATEUR BASEBALLSP*
1 e-™1 dropped the second game 9 4.o 4. 

ocore: r u v
1 Ak,r°n .......................10840001 0—9 12 2
I Baltimore ................. 0 8 0 9 0 0 0 1 0—4 9 0
j and Case08-Lambeth and Smlth: Bentley 

I Second came— 1 rtf
4k!"?,n ...........................' 08400 010—9 12" 2

1 Baltimore .................03 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—4 0 0
I Batteries—Flaherty and Walker; Parn- 

ham, Knelsch and Leflcr,

)ii5
iB 2 2 5 

Hevlng;L Bunching four Hits «tong with neveral 
mlsplaye In 4M sixth Inning the Centrals

„  ____ * cored as many tallies and won from the
KIRLEY WAS HERO. Beavers 6 to 4 In a iremen’s League

----------  - same yesterday at Wll low vale Park. It
^Kitchener, Ont. June 28.—(Special).— was a well-pitched contest thruout, with 
Matt Klrley, Kitchener's -eteran pitcher, Atkinson having a slight edge over Kyle 
was the hero of today’s game and broke until, the final chapter, when’, a missed 
London a string of victories by a score third strike got him Into a hole from 
of 2 to 1 Klrley not only held the which he could not extricate himself.
Tecumsers dowrq to five hits and one The batting and fielding of the respective
X,™ 1", the ninth, after, Jordan had thlrd-besemen, Coleridge and Hugnee, 
hi,e. dra bà“ f°t the fine fltet-baslng of W.her for thé

r f ht-Weld fence, and Jor- losers, and Wilson's catching wore
_____  5? clJ£ylit amid a wild scene features. The latter had six assists rnd
Minneapolis 3 (first KltoheneT^1.1:. 0^*0 oTVo 0 ,4^ aCCCPted 13 chan0ee aU told’ Score.

London ..............  10000000 0—1 5 o Beavers 1 ft n 1 n 1 i «
H^rtake îîïdTOtay a"d J<>rdan: 0rlmm’ Centrals" '.i'.0 0 U 1 4-6 9 »ana wttry. . Batteries—Atkinson and O’Brien; Kyle

and Wilson.
Umplr

!H
i

OFFICIALS FOR MOTORCYCLE MIST ' VrJ r Things are running along pretty 
smoothiy for the motorcycle race meet 
at the Exhibition grounds. Saturday., The 
M.R.A. people, who are 4n charge of the 
Ineet 01 ine t-peed sharks, are going 
right ahead as If a street car strike did 
1101 exlt,t. The)' say that their card will 
draw people who like to see the bensine 
Jp^ey* ride1 their senmtlonal races and 
that If there are no street cars then th« 
Will Jitney or walk dowij to the tree* 
Just the same. At a meeting of the Toe 
ronto Motorcycle Club last night the loi* 
lowing officers were 
charge of the program:

Referee. Jack Scott; starter, W. <L 
Self." clerk of the course, W. G. m5 
Cl el I and; chief Judge, Walter Andrew»! 
patrol Judges, officers of the T.M.C I 
•nrxeon, Dr. A. 9mtrie Lawson.

Tbf rain has beat the track down lute
rv5.b n1 ,Shaipe of ihe "“on eo far and 
?fi*’ BalHmore and O’Donneffl, the three 
pro. riders, who ride a match race ssrlse.
1 ,1?^® tb?*r beet time of the season
In their works yesterday afternoon. One 
accident occurred during the afterSoon4» 
workouts. Harold Cole’s new raring 
mount got away from him temporarily 
on the dangerous western turn and when 
the «moke cleared away, Cole was over 
the outside fence. 60 feet away from his 
machine. An hour later he had a lovely 
blue eye. That le the first time that 
Cole ever came to grief on that bend. 
HI* Nemesis is the southeastern turn.

jj* SIXTH RAC 
, for three-year' 

mile and a six
1. Candelarle 

$3.10. $2.70.
2. Verdlloon, 

$8.60
8.. Jim Petri, 
Time 1,50.

, and Antiphon 
SEVENTH 

f700, for ttori 
Wills and twe 

1. Yorkist, 
$8.40.

.. 2. Dickey "
£ $3 80.

I

MI».

■'ll if

t> At Jersey City.— Jersey City and 

three to nothing.
F'lrflt gamer- rub

««Chester .............00400000 0— 4 7 4
J®= 9lty .......... 521.8 1001 •—18 J8 1

»8 iT" Clifford, Burfelnd, ,}o]d- 
FYhltag d Roee: Blemiller' Wilhelm and 

Second game— R w F
Rochester ................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—3 9 d
Jc”e>" city ...........000000000—0 3 2
.»nam,'ile8^Cllf,ord and Manning; Carl- 

v aon, Gill and Freltag.

. W

won the second by 
Score; I

’"I
MOOREFIELD JOINS RED SOX.> Fussedonn

Moss Park Junior A team will practice 
on the flats tonight. Any out-of-town 
team wishing to arrange a game for July 
1, with a fast Junior team, please com
municate with Mr. Gifford, Moss Park 
Recreation Centre, Shu ter street.
3604.

The big attraction on the amateur base
ball slate for Saturday afternoon Is 'he 
four o’clock fixture at Wlllowvale Park, 
Bloor and Christie streets, when St, 
Francis, league leaders, take on (heir 
close followers, Hlllcrpsts. These two 
teams have met twice, HUlcreste winning 
the first fixture 6’ to 2, and St. Francis 
winning the second 15 to 9. St. Francis 
look like one of the strongest amateur 
ball teams In the city and Indications are 
that they will give the Rameden Park 
nine a merry battle. "Cannon-ball" Ed. 
Scott, who has won five same* (or Hill- 
crests this season, will be sent to Ihe 
mound against the Saints, while the 
Irishmen will ln all likelihood use Tommy 
Conroy, their crack right-hander. This 
fixture should.attract one of the largest 
crowds to witness an amateur game this 
summer.
League
benches down the first and. third base 
lines In order to keep the crowd off the 
playing field. The last times these two 
clubs clashed a record crowd turned tut. 
’Duke" Hennessey wl|l work behind the 
bat for Hillcreeta, and "Frankie" Brit
ton for St, Francis. The opening fix
ture will bring together Monarch* and 
Moose. Both these clubs have strength
ened up and this meeting should be well 
worth witnessing. Frank Hallinan will 
handle both games.

At Rameden Park last evening, Eaton’s 
linen department ball team, defeated El 
department by the score of 10-9. Nolan 
pitched a good game for the linen re
partaient. Line-up for Linens: Nolan, 
Moffatt. Suffolk, Stevens, Coutts, Mc- 
Codden, Sinclair, Smart, Curry.

smiw*
*r

Moorefleld Joined10the3'Branttord ’“team

^Zd" ft

now I* not kno*n. It looks as If he 
might be used at first for a while.

v
named to take

Main
8, High Oly 
Time 1.44 

Boxer and Co% ST. 'MARY’S DEFEAT GALT.
Al. Reading—Buffalo suffered 

fnm. Br«l defeat herc yesterday, score 
1 I?®/,,®8 a reauIt Swartz’s ef-
1 time,7 hPitti«:8 asnroro:anag0r

lii10 .................- 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 ^1
Rtadlng .......... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 »__ 4 9

‘erJe8_.Hcltman’ Thomas and Jton-" 
gough, Suaitz and Konnick

Its fifth V;." ‘,x
'-■“s.: •;

Ity. 'S.ae handed out by Referee Rich- 
f™1 Toronto, who gave entire eat- ‘•'action to both team,, Gaft lined up 
as follons ; Goal, E. ^.ndereon: point,
dltHnLCOw*r i?,0lnt’ A’ Anderson; first 
defence, Hawkins; second defence, Mel-
Adlir. C,e,nl!c’ Hllker'" second home, 
^da r’ 'ir8t home, Bulloch; outside 
home, Simms; inside home, Homuth • 
spare Hogan at. Mary’s line-up.' Goal! 
®iannony point, Stewart; cover point,
dltanr! Rh defence, Alberts; second 
defence, Robson: centre, Muer; second 
bb!"f: L' Lave lie; first home, Cowan* 
outside home, Hlltz; Inside home, W 
Lavelle; spares, Smith and Sinclair.

m H» WOODS TOC I
M" Woodstock, 1 

The horee race 
tomorrow hfcvt 
oount of the lj 
the track In el 
dttlon. Over 6 
the track and 
eemtoled today 
meeting, It « 
the race fans.

' be pulled off d 
Ihle week, win 
day neoct, Dam] 
program will d 
8.T5 pace and d

mm«!#: *i

li lt a
im■! I b:

1

TWENTIETH HOMER
FOR MIGHTY RUTH ALEXANDER BESTED

IN PITCHING DUEL
■ SOCCER PLAYER INJURED.

m
hti1lhfil 20taULU r̂n,“fn,tIeBt*agoBbth

the ^ow Ycrk-Ht ne season Interdav Th» ^°u^8 ?&me here yes-

New York ....0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0-5'’9'Ei'
««.Li; “ouin" 1 >7» > l

ss«sr
inning the final 

1 score :

■ .At New York (National)—Toney beat 
Alexander ln a pitchers’ battle here yes
terday, New York defeating Chicago in 
the second game of the series by a score 
of 2 to 1. Score: R H E
Chicago ............ 0 0000010 0—1 9 .1
New York .......... 00000020 •—2 7 1

Batteries—Alexander and 
Toney and Smith.

N. L. U. REFEREES.President Hunt of the Pit 
has arranged to have more

|E Cornwall, June 38,—The official beard 
of referees for the N. L. U. Is now com- 
?2etel Breeldent Fetterly having resolved 
the following message from J. B. Clm- 
ard, managing .director of the NaUmal 
Club, as the nominees of that oigo.ilza» 
tion; Albert Pigeon, Jos. Cardinal, H« 
Decarie, Joe. Lamouroux, Jos. Csttar* 
Inlch and Leo Dandurand.

OCEA
Royal Canadian Golf

To Draw Large Entry TRAN!O'Farrell;

u,br<x>klyn—The Dodgers defeated
ofit'pLtUV'game0 Æay” ^
Score, d u m
Pittsburg .......... 2000 0 0 0 0—2 8 i
Brooklyn .............1 0 0 1 1 0 0 • 5 12 1
^Çlt,b®,rle?r"Carlfion’ Hamilton 
bohmidt; Marquord and Miller.

Ylokete lei
world.

Chelae of

„ a clean 
Detroit by 

game 0 to 2. The aro 0th'arTaa rory targ^entty1 list"0 n'}0"8 

adian Golf Association scheduled *0 bake
nïlf6™1?!*1 week over tha Beaconr.fi,V.d
Golf Club course. Play will begin Mon
day and will continue until SaUirlav 
when the program will be X'rmlnatad by 
the playing of the 36-hole course for ihe 
amateur championship of Canada. Other 
Items are the Interprovincial match for 
teams of ten players, each representing 
provinces, and the open handicap, both to 
be played on Dominion Day. In id-li- 

‘here will be three consolation 
matches.

The LEONARD AN© WHITE.
Chicago, ill., June 23.—Benny Leonard 

lightweight champion, has arrived here 
from the Pacific coast to finish tral
for his championship contest -----
Charlie White of Chicago, at Benton Her* 
bor, Mich.. July 5. He plans to trsle 
here for two or three days.

White already has established tralrrinf 
quarters at the Michigan reeort. Tee 
bands and a throng of admirers were at 
the station to greet the champion.

and 3$ 24 TemloAt Boston—Doaik’s wildness in the first
tiFs^Ef ^0a"d0theyeeariPy won 

Hie second game of the series, 6 to 2
Sr............

,.................49100010 •—6 7 1
n annÆ?îrIDoak’ Sherdel, North, May 

______  arjd Dllhoeter; Oeschger and dowdy '

S£a«r!ckb 3 E3f-”h: ^th»*14t6h therroJVaa no acorinK until Philadelphia ...1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 «—3 g s 
the 14th inning. The score: Batteries—Ring, Fisher 8 2

.. 0 02 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-5'H'E' M^WS 8nd 

Clweland. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1Z7 J 
Batteries—Jones, Russell and Walters- 

Morton, Bagby and O’Neill, Nunamaker.'

JuneaM:ng LtagU® gamea for Saturday,

S\:‘s3 saAS.!“SA?“- ““ft ÿ

and 8cha,VM00re and

rfii at

im
m.
,1«foil

'Cl4.’ E ’ ■" '

,, - Parkviews
K.2:» a •v.X"3,ursi;-, —7 9 0

Perking; Clcotte1

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB

FIRST SUMMER MEETING BEGINS

WOODSTOCK THE VICTORS.
1

and London G.TJt. resulted ln favor of 
the home team 1 to 0. The .locals had 
better combination and carried the fight 

‘h* vlal‘or» I" the first half, which 
after 20 minutes’ play netted them a 
f°a - A <crlmmage resulted In front of 
goal Carroll, the visiting goalie, tried 
Î” 8ave and made a headlong plunge 
for the ball. A local forward Jumped 
over Carroll and scored the ftoal. In 
the mlx-up Vhe visiting goal tender was 
„JUr a-v, e r6aum®d play ln ten min- 

Tb6 vl8l‘0rs Played better in the 
second half. Ten minutes after play 
had progressed ln this period Can-oil, 
the visiting goal tender, struck a local 
™anand was penalized for the remain
der of the game. Ganney and T. Flem
ing were later sent to the side for 
ping. The line-up :

London—Goal. Carroll; backs. Gannev 
and Greene; half backs, A.eser. Potter 
and Brown: forwards LownV. Betuvhili 
fehllebury, F. Bearchill. Allday.

Woodstock—Goal. Mason; backs, And- 
and W—»r*on a”d Coles; half backs, Dorken. nd Heunes- Ayres, Bottoms; forwards, Tallent, J. 

netoiag. T. Fleming, Gay, Farsonif.

Neand Wlngo; TOMORROWa 0 Tohavefeve«rn^f0fsS* la,,gest crowd# that 

and won nut 7 p live runs
tVrlD’esha,^"hlb“lnff a''«ir IncfudTng'tifro!

^•“t al^ Sit?

steal, Roberta triple and Glhesn’-T

p.m . BHlwooda Park. showed good fo™ t K thc fifTh E”Lh®.rn
The eastern section of the Spalding hl-tne fifth. Score:«si s&TresiA are i ss-" —x ,♦ ;,» < • « «L.

3

7 RACES, IncludingMl&'i —Intermediate—
Kenw^irfp8m.,2Kenfs;chSi

grounûs.

D1 *

S'l;‘.'if; ■ î»i
VfiLv; {S : •

% ! '-'if.- 
V-.' fear»".

at^'jesse ^tchum'W11 & 0Jfu,n®2^ 
P.m. U.V.L. players to' ,.2'3/
of«oe, 21 Bast Qerrand rtr?et? ataî.3Q?d

WIRESTLER INJURED.

S
l.. —Junior—Æffv iLf-Æ' Ajasi A special train will leave 

Toronto each day at 1.45 pan. 
«me), returning niter the(city h

last race.•crap- D1i

oo'ndifion* friîow”rîrh one 

savory wrestling matches ever ,

rvus ffWLSffi- S“-4
SSL*"164 “»«• » «Ær •"

• 01- 6*torday and Dominion Day 
tradne will leave at, 1 o'clock 
and 1.46 (city time).

; ;< ■
the

Standard

For Ii

Si I ADMISSION walrutanx0 $2-6.
LADIES 91.50hla

I

THRILLING

MOTOR CYCLE RACES
Exhibition Track

SAT. - 2.30
ADMISSION, 55c. RESERVED 80c 
CHILDREN. 30c. Including W,r Tax! 

»jat. at Spakting-s,
207 Yonge St., Today MIS# IT-TAK» Ayj)TN«Y.DON’T
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1920 FAVORITES HAVE A BAD DAY AT CONNAUGHT PARK TRACK

WAR TANK BUMPED 
GIDDINGS HORSE

i

DS i
:

WOODTRAP IS VICTOR
IN LATONIA HANDICAP

The WoHd’s Selections
__________ BYCENTAUn.

year-olds and up. claim!
1. Assumption, 110 

«4, «2.40.
2. Kmight of Pythias, 110 (B. Smtih), 

«7.60, «3.10.
2. Pierrot, 115 (Davis), «2.40.
Time 1.21 1-5, Pleasure Bent, Lady 

Ivan and Hattie McCarthy also ran 
FIFTH RACE—Purse «600, three-year- 

olds and up, handicap, mile and a six- 
teenth: 1

i0***»'). «4, «8.4°, $2.60. 
yw Co”*»!, l1®* (Atkinson), «4.10,

3. Oouchla, 102 (Bulcroft), «3,40.
Time 1.54 2-6. Red Start and Mies

Sweep also ran
SIXTH RACE—Purse «400, three-yssr- 

olds and up, five, furlongs:
1. Mondaine,

«20.80, «6.60.
2. Morotague, 107 (Murray), «S.20,
3. Dixie Flyer, 103 (Ryan), $2.80.
Time 1.02 4-6 Ueut. Lester, Doublet

II., Little Pete, Hohler also ran.
SEVENTH RACK—Purse «400, three- 

year-<fld|e and up, claiming, six and one- 
half furlongs:

1. Peaceful Star, 112 
«3.20, «2.60.

2. Sweeplet,
«13,70.

nf, six furlongs: 
(«organ), $8 40, Couple Mad Hatter and Cl true. Hil

dreth entry,
FIFTH RACE—Three-yrar-oliln and 

up, selling, one mi;,:;
Title........................ *103 Sunny Hill . >(»7
Berlin......................... 112 Nightstick .,..112
Sunflash II............. 122 Albert A ...>112
Claquer.....................117 Toucanet ......... 1C4
Gath.......................... 114

SIXTH RACE—Two-yeai-u'd maidens, 
five furlongs:
Sobrlgade..,.
Banksla..........
Kastvlew........
Irish Sea........
Frlzlet.............
Ballynew........
Magic Silence
Brigadier General. 11S Our Boots, .. .115
Fornovo.................... 115 Nanc/ Leo ...112
Wachapreague... ,11S Musty ................U5
Polly Ann.............112

Weather, part cloudy; t-nck fa 
•Apprentice allowance cl,time,I.

Homald..............
Alep- eligible: 

BlueFlame........
113 Coeur de Feu...IISTODAY’S ENTRIESISH 112 Cozctte U2

Mary Gaffney.... 112 lilt of Gre*n.... 112
Morjorle McKay..112 Fair Florin........ 112

THIRD RACE—Purse 31,300, claiming, 
throe-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
Frivolity.>95 Ruby ....
HelmaG............. • 105 Sparkler

>110 Kllng ,..
...116 zPiziaro ........... US
.116 Sauf Conduit.... 115 

..115 D, Devonshire.. .113

ONSHIPS —Ottawa.—
' FIRST RACE—Ikey T„ Anna Wood, 
Gal low Berry.

SECOND RACE)—Flare,
Pier, Phil T.

THIRD RACE—Marmite,
Myrtle, Cobalt Las*.

FOURTH RACE—Asrael,
Ally, Crown of Gold.

La ton la, Ky,, June 23,—Today's at CONNAUGHT PARK.re-

Isuite:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree 31 200

| Sîf??' 855:
Ctoyal.oran' QuMI1 Blonde' B1U

•vvf®9ONT> Claiming, purse «1,-
200, for maiden one-year-olde and 
mile and a furlong:
$4120Ia$r226MO" 107 (Morrl,seV)' «96.80, 

2. Trooper, 116 (Howard), «10.80, «7.30. 
lietO16 °f Lalwsa,ter’ 115 (Wlda),

«Z1,?* 1d*' . At*,free, Old MgKen.n, 
Raptdan Hunter Platt, Sir John Vargne, 
War Prize, Lady Britain and Truant 
also ran.

THŒM} RACE—The Zoo handicap, 
puree $1,700, for three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs:

1. Dodge, 114 (Burke), «3.60, «2.20, out. 
2^ Sowdll Corribs, 115 (Hanover), «2.30,

Ottawa. June 23.—Connaught Park 
entries for Thursday are:

FIRST RACE)—The Ottawa Juvenile, 
for two-year-olds, five furlongs:
Nomle..........
Uallou Berry 
Anna Wood.‘St

!” nVJSSs' 7
aid's thtrtl

.>96>1,10Kingstown 

Princess 

Britain's
FIFTH RACE-r-3oldat de Verdun, Lord 

Herbert, Dr. Joe.
SIXTH RACE—Mark Mon roe, * Broom 

Peddler, Woodthrurh.
SEVENTH RACE)—Chick

Kentucky Boy, Blazonry. ^
—Jamaica.—

FIRST RACEy-Lion d'Or, Dr. Clark, 
On Watch.

SEJCOND RACE—Syosset, Sklbbereen, 
Candidate II.

THIRD RACE—Normal, Sedgefleld, 
Star Voter.

FOURTH RACE—WUdgir, The Porter, 
Boniface.

FIFTH RACE—Sunflash II,, Night
stick, Claquer.

SIXTH RACE)—Curfew, Brigadier 
General, Sammy Jay.

Seagram Two-Year-Old Dis- 
qualified After Winning 

Feature Event.

High Clear.........
J. Rufus............
Happy Valley..
lirlnghurit........

Also eligible:
Misaed[the Time.*95 Equator ............>100
Jack Wlggln».... 115 Fayanna . .110
D f t;"-100 -Tudge Price ...115
, FOURTH RACE}—Purse «1,400. claim
ing two-year-old*, five end one-half 
furlongs:
Mewl........................ *94 Miss Rankin ... >96
Jr.taam..................... .97 zRed Ro*« ........... «97
Promialng Tom..>97 Snorting Chance 104
Tom Roach............. 102 Mis* Dora .... .106
t ................. Court View .., .107
Judge Budrow....107 J. S. RcaiMon. .1112 

Aleo eligible: , p
’ M jOhas. A. iBym*..10S

FIFTH RACE—Thirar *1.300. tbroo- 
year-old» and up, mile and a sixteenth:
Trlilv Rural.......... 90 Myateriom CM.. 90
Double Van.......... 95 Captain Mac ... 97

three-year-olds and up, mile and a quarter: . ■
General Qlann.,,. 100 Lazy Lon ... ...103
«£«nty...................*1®* Adel la W...............10*.
rWave... ..........«103 flteven*nn- ...>111
ChewLtoder. ..>113 Sun God ........... -113

RACK—Purao $1,400, plelin-
elghth°Ur"yeQr‘0kle and up’ Tnlle and an 
r,. u h la......
-T'o'- p-evoa. ..

116
.. 99 Dorothy ,
. 99 Voormir .
.106 Ikey T.

SEOÔND RACE:—Handicap, steeple
chase, for four-year-olds and upward, 
two miles:
Mt los |ipg
Jim Thorpe..........130 Phil T. ... .., i il84
Kingstown Pier..,13t

THIRD RACE—Claiming, for three- 
year-olds and upward, six furlongs:
Ku Klux................ 114 Back Bay ........ 118
Princess Myrtle. .101 Oriental Park .106
Marmite..................117 Cobalt Lass ...130
Picker and Steal.. 93 Mighty Lever,. 98 

FOURTH RACE—The Finality Handi
cap, for three-yeav-olds and upwar*. 
foaled In Canada, one mile:
Hemisphere..
Crown of Gold
Rave On........
Old Pop..........
Britain's Ally.,.,113

FIFTH RACE—The Chateau _____
Handicap, for vhree-year-olds and up
ward, one mile and a sixteenth:
Soldat De Verdun 116 aDr. Joe .......... 113
aTheMacNab.,.. 92 Thlstledon ........
Frank Monroe...,108 Lord Herbert .102
The Desert........... 101 Gala Dress ....96

aThe Tyree entry.
SIXTH RACE}—Claiming, for three- 

year-olds and upward, one mile and 70 
yards :
Frank Monroe... 116 Yowell ............... 107
Gala Dress..........102 Yorkist  .........101
Bloom Peddler...112 Shall Not Paas>86 
Wood Thrush... >109

.105 ....115 A raja ............... 115
,...112 Knoouie ..........116
...116 Sammy Jay ...115
...,115 Bastllli 116
,...115 Guvnor .
...116 Curfew .
...116 Ramj. ...

106
.109

X.
iZ

noup,Ottawa, Ont., June 23.—A most inter
esting race on today's program at Con
naught Park was the Parliament Purse, 
for two-year-olds, which 
temoon's sport.
Disqualification of the Seagram etaJble'e 

War Tailk resulted In the victory of 
Chief Sponsor from the Gldldnga «table, 
and the action of the Judges met with 
«bnflat universal favor, since the Old- 
dings color-bearer had been becked Into 
oddi-o* favorite, '

Chief Sponsor went to the front from 
the break, with War Tank closest In 
pursuit. After the field had straight- 
sued out and was a little more than an 

« eighth from home. War Tank drew Into 
" a lead over Chief Sponsor, and, when 

lhaken up, bumped Chief Sponsor Into 
the fence. The Giddings

.115134 Flare 160 ilSBarkley,
100 (Bulcroft), «27.60, ihopened the af-

n«3.40.
ladelphla,
Franklin, ■core*

ecore was e^L
.
*
11; N. Douet, Won

UStJ 

szsrl

«xvd’ss:
»»n. The

nia, beat Erik A, 
.*• »-«. 6-4, 7-6 
«ever. Major j! Be4<ut£

ie chenpion,^

• English pel»
Harrison, 3.4) i
hur£> defeated 

champion 0f 
the Olympia 

ckholm In 1912,

AT KING EDWARD.
(Ryan), «4.40,

106 (Bulcroft), «20.80,

Tii?!1*11!0!?' VI (SohjwmFer). «2 30. 
vrZ21».. li!7 JJ'.„Thirteen- Galaway, 
ranrgmret Milfybri^ht, Eno* aleo

Montreal", June 23.—The following are 
the entries at King Edward Park, Thurs
day, June 24.

FIRST RACE:—Puree «400, ■ 3-year-olds 
and up, foaled In Canada; five furlongs:
Elaine.................. ...106 Adorock
All Amis*........ ,....110 Satala ..
Dependence.............100 Galopin .
Sir Isinoelot.........*100

SECOND RACE—Purse ' «400, 4-year- 
olde and up, claiming: five furlongs:
Mondaine............*98 Mona. G.................
Brookcrees...............108 Allan'Cain ....110
Regent.................... «108 Isabella H. .. 1108
Necessity.».,........108

THIRD RACE—Puree «400, 4-year-olds 
and up, claiming; five furlong*:
Zinnia............ .-r. ..108 Alex. Getz .....110
Ollle Martin.......... .110 Trentlno......... ...116

FOURTH RACE—Purse »400, 8-year- 
olds, claiming; six furlongs:
Punctual...
Babylonian.
Olive James

the .108 Maladroit 
.110 Galamore 
.105 Player .. 
.106 Azrael

.103 «1
. 98

8. Angon, 109 (Wlda), out.
Time L12 1-6. Lady Felnplay also ran. 
Lady Falrplay lost rider (Kennedy). 
FOURTH RACE—The Black Toney, 

pume «1,400, for fillies, two.year-olds, 
5 1.2 furlongs:

1. AJphle Dear,
«3.80, «2.80.
.,8.„M*ry Jane Baker, 110 (Lunsford), 
«12.20, «4.70.

3. Mammy o' Mine, 112 (Lyke), 22.60. 
Time 1.06 5-5. Last .

Puzzle. My Rose, Flip aleo 
FIFTH RACE—The Harold Stakes, for 

colts and geldings, two-year-olds, «5,000 
added, five .furlongs:

1. Centimeter, 126 (Smallwood), >34.40, 
«13.60, «11,80.

2. Pagan Pan, 114 (Lyke), «4.10, «3.60.
3. The Ally, 114 (Taylor), $12.70,
Time 1.01 2-5. Judge Price, Elastslde,

Brunswick, Ben Valet. Uncle Veto, Fire
brand, Ace High, Old Cap. North Elk- 
horn, Monsoon, Sir Lawnfal also 

Gibson
handicap, pyrse «2,200, for three-y6ar- 
olds and up, mile and a furlong:

1. Wood Trap, 109 (Lyke), «7.60, 
out.

.107

!..115
.108CLOSE AT JAMAICA 113Laurier .110

Jamaloe, N.Y., June 23.—Today's 
suite:
«U«Sadd.Rd1,C6Bh:r^«.,!meS' 2-year-°ld«'

1. Tidings, 114 (Kummer), 7 to 6, 1 to 
$ out.

2. Cimarron, 109 (Ensor), 6 to 1, 7 to 
5, 2 to 6.

8. Goodbye, 114 (Ambrose), even, 1 to 
4, out.
, Perfection endLady Stella also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, puree «1,342; mile and a 
sixteenth:

1. Ballast, 113 (Hopkins), 1$ to 6, 1 to 
3, out.

2. War Smoke. 110 (Keogh), 1 to 8, rut.
3. Tom Brooks, 105 (Ponce), 13 to 1, 6 

to 2, out..
Time 1.47.

.THUMB RACE—Two-year-olds, jelling, 
«1,342 added; » furlongs:
1 to 3nere‘ 110 tAlnbroae)> 7 to 6, 3 to 6,

2. Sheba, 107 (Callahan), 16 to 5, 6 to 6,
3 10 0.
1 32 toT K" U0 (Bujtton)' 10 t0 1» * to 

Time 1.00 4-5.

re- Little Boy a Ringer
Stewards Are Sure

Alleged Owner Disappears and Con
naught Park Club Owns a Horse.

110 (Burke), «5.10,
103 .108

.>102 Ould^nort-..
*•- .» „ . .>107 Bandymo .
V alt H. PearceMO? J. C. Stone........ •110

"-•on Lad... >i"' ‘ win. I Win. >vo 
zBond.... ._*............ 112 Trooper ............*na;;iow&:-"- cou,nci-Fal
Rafferty. ...
Parts Maid.

mare came on 
again to receive the same dose a, second 
time when the whip was appltled to War 
Tank by Jockey Rlchcreek. Chief Spon
sor finished gamely, but showed the ef
fects of his rough treatment, and War 
Tank drew away In the last few Jumps.

Jockey Romanelli lodged a clglm of 
foul against Rlchcreek. The latter ad
mitted that he had interfered with Ho- 
manelll s mount, but absolved himself of 
all blame in the matter by stating that 
his mount swerved when whipped.

Jockey Ycarglny rode, three winners 
and Rlchcreek two winners,

FIRST RACE—The Parliament Puree, 
ter two-year-olds, foaled In Canada, four 
end a half furlongs :

1. Chief Sponsor, 117 (Romanelli), 
11.40, And out.

«. bQIarney Boy, 108 (Duggan), »
1. a Reconnaissance, 111 (Butwell), out. 
Time .56. a,War Canoe and Avar Tank 

also ran. War Tank won, but was dis
qualified. aBrookdale stable entry. bSea- 
gram entry.

SUÇOND RACE—Purse «700, for 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Viva Cuba, 98 (Yeargan), «13.80, 
«7,30. «8.10.

2. She. Devil, 113 (Fator), «6.90. «3.40.
3. Huzzas, 112 (Sterling), «2.90.
Time 1.16. Comacho, Pretty Baby,

Miss Gayle, Richard V. and Nancy Ann 
alia-ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse «700, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Paul Connolly, 109 (Thurber), >18.10, 
«4.50, «4.10.

2. Jack K.. 112 (Bell), «4.10, «3.80.
3. Fickle Fancy, (107 (Sterling), «3.80. 
Time 1.15 2-5, Helma, Margery, Le-

bluet, Orlana. Sedgegrass also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse «700, 

for four-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a furlong :

1. Sal vat elle, 103 (Rlchcreek), «6.90, 
88.80, $2.50.

2. Dlone, 103 (Fator), $4, «2.60.
' 3. Attorney Muir, 116 (Butwell), «2.80.

Time 1.64 2-6. Lady Vara, Harry M. 
Steven* and «yivano also ran.

fifth RACE—Claiming, purse 870Û. 
for three-year-olds and upward, 01* 
mile and 11 sixteenth :

1. Medford Boy, 107 (Yeargan), «1-2.90, 
K.l.o, $3.70.
*2. Chick Barkley, 115 (BntwelT), «3.60, 
«2.70.

3. Garbage, 112 (Burke).'«8.70.
Time 1.49 4-6. John J. Casey. Ben

Hampson and Laughing Eyes II. aleo 
ran.

>102
..107

Rose, Helium, 
ran. !...112

Ottawa, /June 2».—That Little 
winner of the fourth

.>107 Dahnblah TT ..>103

..*102

Weather, clear; track, good, 
almported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

yBoy,
race on Mon lay, 

was a "ringer," has been established by 
the stewards at the Connaught Park race 
meeting, Meeers, Francis Nelson and H 
B. Conkling.

1
.106 Emma J................ 106
.112 Lady Harr!gan.l05 

..110 Flying FYog ...112 
FIFTH RACE—Puree $500, handicap, 

3-year-olde and up; 6V4 furlongs:
Saÿona.......... .......... 103 Little IMaudte .106
Nepperhnn...., ...108 Helen Atkin ..112
Christie Holt's.. ..103 Poilu .....................109
Phedoden................109 My Oracle ...«.117
Mies Wright....>11)8 N. Mlleybrlg't .110 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olde 
and up; five furlongs:
Clean Sweep.......... 105 Captevans
FTeeland..................110 Gasmask
Light Sweep..........106 Hosier ...
Neg............... 115 Muybridge .........116

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400. S-yoiir- 
olda and up, claiming; mile and sixteenth:

>107 Stir-Up ..............112
...112 Tuge ..................117
. ,.112 Dick Winfrey >112

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for four- 
year-olds and upward, one mile and a 
sixteenth :
Ray o' Light........109 Garbage ............ Ill
Honolulu 
Bogart..
Blazonry

*
ill

Little Boy, the ''mystirl- 
ous horse," la now now under lock

HAMILTON ARRIVALS.

The following hnrser arrived at the 
Hamilton track yesterday from New 
.orkLJ•.?an8:,e'', Orderly and Fair tus

sle: N. K. Beal's derby candidate, Oal- 
wf^ier'r.M S', McDonald'* Stepson, Sugar 
Mint, Old Sinner and Our Little Ann:

Crawford e Snapdragon and Search- 
« j : G. M. Forman'* Hindoostan 
and Cant Kost, and E. T. Z^lllcoffer'a 
My laddie.

The following am the weights for --h» 
Salisbury Handicap: six furlongs, to be 
run tomorrow:
Irish Kiss ........... ,.126 C. Summy ....105
Slippery Elm... y..U9 Claymore ...
King Herod........... lie White Socks
CT-eydec-ker..,.. .111 Ed. Stone .
Mdlnlght Sun........Ill Skye Ball
Rancher..................lip Kama .........
.Hamilton A........... 109 Yaphank ..
Ultra Gold...............10e nex Gaiety ...........
Wynnewood...«. ..107 Mock Grange . 94 
By Boots................. 105

NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE.

:E- •109 Kentucky Boy *106 
.109 John J. Casey..113 
.109 Chick Barkley..,114

ran.
Hotel

— and
key In care of the officials of the Con
naught Park Jockey Club. A few polioe- 
men were put In charge of the horse to
day and he was removed from 
gràm barn, where be had been given 
care and attention since the judges 
seized him Tuesday morning. His al
leged owners and trainers havd dis
appeared, there la no one caring to claim 
the unknown eolt, and he will probably 
remain the property of 'the- Connaught 
Park Jockey Club.

Th» cause la an extraordinary one, and 
while the men who engineered the coup 
made good their winnings In the mutuols 
and outside books, they have lost their 
horse, which 1* evidently a very valuable 
r i.«, o Meure, the alleged owner of 

R°y. has dropped out of sight, 
î"d Doyle will be denied hence
forth all tiie privileges of the Connaught 
Park course. ■

The ringer was entered aa owned hy 
Moore and as being trained by 

Doyl,<l- Mr, Moore claims that 
the horse really was owned by Mr Far
rington, a contractor of Detroit 'Rlch- 
ings' connection with the affair ‘a al
leged to be that of "color' changer," and 
It la alleged that the animal lifadlng to 
a chestnut, whereas he ran as & dark 
be7- Rlchlngs 1» said to have been 
ruled off the trotting turf for similar 
practices.

Investigation has developed that the 
horse In question was run as a "ringer" 
In Kentucky, in the race wherein he 
finished fifth.to Opportunity.

SIXTH RACE—TheVT LORD’S Goldcrest Boy also ran.'
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.«3.60,Canadian a*.

I champlonefiln

I rune, the score 
rune, including 
aahire 183 snd 
khlre, made 63
k defeated Es- 
r. r,un»' Mead.
6 (not out), in
re,87, *nd i46-
t Inning, took 
.van five for 37. 
p the unusual 
h by Leicester- 
eluding 132 by 
five wickets.

I J. Gunn, took 
)e for six runs,
L° for 2S-k Sheffield by ' 
12 and 70 of
P 266. York-

the Ses-2. Midway, 110 (Burke), «3.80, out.
3. Beaverklll, 108 (Gamer), out.
Time 1,63. Dresden also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, puree «1,-

MO, for three-year-olds and up, one mile: 
^L^Marse John. 107 (Wilson), *7, «4.60,

2. Accelerate, 95 (Wlda), «7.40. «4.
3. Grey Eagle (Imp.), 107 (Heinlech), 

«2.90.
Time 1.40 2-5. W. P. ' Dabney, Sam 

Reh, Booneville, Water War, The Gal
lant. Madras Gingham, Captain Tom, L. 
A. Kross, Retta B.

.107
io:>AT AQUEDUCT.

Aqueduot, N.Y., June 23.—Entries for 
tom<*row are:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 6ft furlongs:
Super......................... 96 Ima Frank .,.,109
Bellsolar....................107 Lion d'Or............ ISO
Dr. Clark.................117 Valor
On Watch................. 116 Naturalist .131
Different Eyes.... 97 Constancy ....111
Salveetra...................107 Krewer .............. 19S
Tlppity Witched.., 118 FYult Cake ..114 

SECOND RACE}—Steeplechsuso, se'llng, 
«1600 added, four-year-olds a,16 up, about 
two miles:
Candidate II.............141 Syosset
Eaurlocker.
Town Hall............... 146

THIRD RACE—Two-year-o'dl, 
five furlongs:
Knobble..................... 106 Normal ...............118
Moody......................106 Messines ...........1
Smarty.......................105 Jeg ..................... 1
Copper Demon.. ...105 Rep ............ ‘. ...1
Sedgefleld................. 110 Star Voter ,...110
Halu.....'.................106

FOURTH RACE—The Brooklyn Han
dicap, «5000 added, three-year-olds and 
up, one mile and a furlong:
Exterminator........124 The Vorta-
Bonlface..................122 Wilda • ...
Eanlus................... 114 Mad Latter ..125
Cirrus..

107S‘ out.

_ Hot Stuff. Kinetic.
Dream Crepe, Mambl, George Bovee, 
Mary Erb, Thornhedge and Gladys t^iso

High Tide...
Fairy Prince 
Will Soon...
Cork......................... 117

Weather clear; track good.
•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Flret race at 2.30 p.m,

AT LATONIA.

193st^^OO^&^yeî^-an'd61'^ 
6 furlongs:

1. Torch Bearer, 113 (Sande), 13 to 10, 
1 to 8, out.

3. Pickwick, 122 (Kummer), 7 to 5, 2 
to 5, out.

3. Prince of Como, 111 (Rowan), 6 to 
1, 8 to 6, 1 to 2.

Time 1,12 3-5. 
need .also ran.

FIFTH

.122 102
f 102

(3 I97also ran. 95
95KING EDWARD RESULTS one. Latonia, Ky., June 23.—Entries for to

morrow:
FIRST RAGE—Purse $1,300, claiming, 

three-year-olds and .up, six furlongs:
Military Girl........ »95 Eleve ....................

... *106 Meliora .............«108
>110 Cockroach ..,>110 
•110 H. Burgoyne 

>116 Squeeler ...
..LIS Opportunity ....lié

Montreal, Que., June 33.—1The King 
Edward Park results are:

FIRST RAGE—Purse «400, two-year, 
olds, "four and one-half furlongs:

1. Bell Squirrel, 115 (E. Smith), «4.50. 
«2.SO. $2.70.

2. Voormel, 120 (Louder), «3.60, «3.
3. Call thump, 102 (Foden), $3.30 
Time .59. Orchestra. Vera Twyford,

Cockatrice and Our Kate aleo ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $400, 

year-olds, claiming, elx furlongs:
1. Col. Murphy, 119 (E. Smith), $3.40, 

«3. «2.80.
2. Old Red, M0 (Finley), «10.60, «7 30.
3. Dewitt. 114 (Ryan), $5.80. *
Time 1.20 3-5. Dr. Hall, Tie also ran.

Janice Logan loet rider.
THIRD RÆOE—Purse $400, three-year- 

o'ds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
1. Sanidrlver .II., 105 (Atkinson), «4,70. 

$3 70, «".30,
12. Alex. Getz, 112 (Ryan)i «4.60, «4.60 
T3. Princess .Lou, 102 (Murray): «17.40.

Time 1.02. Ollle Mertin, Dependence 
King Worth. Sid C. Keener and Rldgfe- 
land aleo ran.

FOURTH RAOB—Purse «400,

...146
138 Sklbberecn .,>141Elected II and You-

100
„June, 23«kr(By Canadian _ 

sociated Preee.)—The Northumberland 
Plate was won today by Irish Mike. 7
&» HsnntoTthlrd. Tenram ' 604

RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, selling, «1,842 added; mile and 70 
yards:

1. Major Dome, 111 (Wiener), 7 to 1, 
» to 2, even.

2. Mose, 102 (Ponce), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 6 
to 5,

3. Dorcae, 111 (Hopkins), 4 to 1, 6 to 
5, 1 to 2.

Time 1.45 8-5. Tufter, Sagamore and 
Bellybell also ran.

SIXTH RACE—The Consolation purse 
for 3-year-olde and upward, «1,342 added; 
six furlongs:

1. Tableau d'Honneur, 120 (Kummc.*), 
13 to 6, 4 to 6, 2 to 6.

2. Mldian, 108 (Buxton), 8 to 1,3 to 1, 
8 to 5.

3. The Trump, 120 (Kelsey), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1, 5 to 2.

Time LIS 4-5. Round Robin, Sea 
Sinner, Lad's Love. Rinkavous, Arrow
head, Sir Grafton. Link Boy, Captain 
Alcock, Fair1 Colleen, Burley and Ernest 
A., aleo ran. . 1" V; ■>: 1.

aOrenzo........
High Voltage 
Louie Lou....
Tim McGee........
Tom Saunders..

Aleo eligible:

5SKv.v.v.v.v:,:!iw HBù^™0.nR:;:iî2 CRICK£L IODAY'
A§EODND •' 'RACTWPurse ^UOÔ,' ' 'The ^’av""at^Xîdau Pennsylvania C.C.
Colin, two-year-olds, maiden fllEes, five Toronto theand one-half furlongs: inH, 1, X&elty Friday, start-
Saharazade............112 Golden Autumn 112 ? '£1‘ (cama^'i T%K0(®edfisJcam: Hl
Mary G................ 113 Vista ................... M2 G WoMtev w r- U' t***211!»». 11.
Lota*9peed.il 12 ^rore^1^' iü *>N
Ml,, Hilarity.....112 Feppery Polly'MU O.'Spen^erA. 8.' SXorl/ Mu'n'By'

Ae-purse,
•110
.116

?
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SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse «700, 
, for three-year-olde and upward, one 

mile and a sixteenth :
1. Candelaria, 102 (Yeargan), «4.30, 

«3.10. «2.70.
2. Verdiloon, 97 (Rlchcreek), «5.60, 

«3.60.
8. Jim Petrie. 97 (Stearns), «5.80. 
Time 1,60. Juanita, Captain Hodge 

•, and Antiphon also ran.
SEVENTH

I

AUGMENTED SERVICE
TO

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines 
• Niagara Falls and Buffalo

THROUGH THE “GARDEN OF CANADA”

1
y F*-* •

CANADIAN NATIO%

GRANDTRUNK
0

<SIFVII<C<B

‘ACROSS CANADA

•INAL
Ssr

J
RACE—Claiming, purse 

«700, for t'tiree-year-olds and up, one 
tolls and twenty yards:

T 1. Yorkist, ,106 (Burke)-" «13,60, «3.70,
«8.40.

2. Dickey W„ lir (Sterling), $2.50,

I 4.

uâ?arter, W.
W. G.-----

ter Andreiwwf 
the T.M.C $ 

iwson.
Lok down Into 
>n ao far and 
led, the three 
•h race series, 
)f the eeasou 
fternoor. One 
le afternoon’s 
new racing 

1 temporarily 
:m and when, 
ole was ovSt 
way from hie 
had a lovely 

st time the* 
n that herxL« 
stem turn.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 18th
The Twan Screw Steamer “Northumberland" will be placed in 
•ervice between Toronto and Port Dalhousie in conjunction with 

the “ Dalhousie City99 on the following schedule :
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY—DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

SOUTHBOUND 
Lve. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

8.00 a.m.i 2.00 p.m.; 5.00

l «2 60.
3. High Olympus, 106 (Fator), $3.30. 
Time 1.44 2-6. Old Pop, Biscuit,

Boxer and Cora W. also ran.

WOODSTOCK RACES POSTPONED.

Wocdetodk, Ont.. <Tune 28.—(Special.)— 
The horse races scheduled for today and 
tomorrow hâve been postponed on ac
count of the heavy rainfalls, which put 
the track In anything but a racing con
ation. Over 49 horses are quartered at 
the track and a great crowd - had as
sembled today for the first day of the 
meeting. It was surely disappointing to 
pie race fans. However, the races Will 
be pulled off on Friday and Saturday of 
Inis week, with a third day on Thurs
day next, Dominion Day. On Friday the 
Program will consl-t of the 2.99 pace, the 
2.16 pace and the 2.23 trot.

-
NORTHBOUND r\5X5^Lve. Port Dalhousie

8.30 e.m.; 11 .OO s.m.; 7,00 p.m.
Sunday Service—Effective June 27th to*September 5th
Lve. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

8.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m.j 7.00 p.m.
Ait. Port Dalhousie

10.30 egn.; 4.30 pjn.; 9J0 pun.
Arr. Niagara Falls; N.Y.

12.10 noon. 6.10 p.m,; 11.10p.m.

l>0€è -e* co**Lfp.m.

Z ho*™*#: ,
pt6

Lve. Niagara Falls, N.Y.
7.40 a.m.; 8.40 a.m.; 4.40 p.m. 

Lve. Port Dalhousie
9.30 a.m.; 11,00 a.m.;7.00p 

Arr. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) 
12.09 noon, 1.30 p.m.; 9JO p.m.

V <. froffo/rro %
'àES.

->,1ifflcial board

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
&SSË j TRANSPORTATION
Joe. jJ, •« .

r7y Tickets issued to all parte of the

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27th, 1920, The Car^dian National—Grand 
Trunk new Transcontinental Service will be inaugurated on the following-schedule: *

TORONTO—WINNIPEG—VANCOUVER—VICTORIA—PRINCE RUPERT

DOMINION DAY SERVICE—July let
&5,I!L,erviceAe<^t “,ebov£ SPTP1. youn«l triP f»res. good going 
Wednesday and Thursday. June 30th and July 1st, returning July 1st. 1920.

"

World.
Chelee of lines and routes.

For full particulars, «King Street Eut. M. Sl7g. SUWDIT Monday TuesdayITE. Wednesday Thursday Fsisay •ayuhsay

hny Leonar* 
arrived her# 
nleh training 
bnteet with 
Bent cm Her* 
ins to train

‘'(SSYf.r®
Aa NORTH 1AV.. - .
ÀECObÂLT............. "
UCOCHRANi........»
Mwihnipeo...{="«;]

LvWINNISEO........

<! M.oom Su II.OOPtM.. II.OOPKTu. Il.oomw*.
7.50** M*. 7.50** Tu. 7.50** W*. 7.50** Th.

12.108* Md. I2.KWTU. I2.I0P* W*. 12.1 OP* Th.
5.30RI Md. 5.30PM Tu. 5.30W Wt. 5 30RI Th.
4.00P* Tu. 6.00P* W*. 6.OOPS Th. t.OOP* Fr. 6.00P* Sa.

I0.25HI Tu. I0.25PV Ws. 10.25» Th. 10.25» ft. 10.25» •*.
12.40» Ws!| 12 40» Th. 12.40» ft. 12.40» «*.

11.25» Sd. 11.25» Su. 
12.10** Su. 12.10 **Md. 
9 22** Su.

12.04» Su.
9.00** Mt.

Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St.

11.00» Th. 11.00» gf. li.OO» le. 
7.50** ft. 7.50** •*. 7.50** St.. 

J2 I0M ft. 12.10» •*.
5.30» ft. 5.10» S*

4.00» Su.
10-25» Su, 10.25» Ms. 

12.40» Su. 12.40» Ms. 12.40» Tu.

1125» Md. 11.25» Tu. 
12.10** Tu. 12.10*1 Ws. 

9.22** Ms. 9.22** Tu.
12.04» Ms. 12.04» Tu.
9.00** Tu. 9 00** Ws.

I
iMain 2100 12.10» Su. . 

5.30» Su. 

4.00» Ms.

0 » "414fied training 
■eeort. Two 
■ers were at 
ïamplon.

,
4

'
I

*1 SASKATOON. y *

*1 EDMONTON 
l> EDMONTON.

11.25» Wd. 
1210** Th. 
9 22** Th. 

12.04» Th. 
9.00** Fr.

11.25» Th. 11.25» Fr. 

I2.IÛ** Fr. 12.10** Si. 

9.22** Fr. 9.22*1 Si. 

12.04» Fr. I2-C4» Si. 

9-00** Si. 9.00** Su.

CKEY
LUB

Ï BEGINS

J Fis. 1 
ITImi:A* JASFEN_____

(National Fork)
A* MT. ROBSON. .. •« 

(Canadian Realties) 
A* VANCOUVER.... ««

Eastern Standard Time 9.22** Ws. 

12.04» Ws. 

9.00A* Th.New Services in Effect Sunday, June 27th 
T oronto—Otta waw *A VICTORIA...........  " 3 00» Fr. 3.00» Sd. 3.00» Su. 3 00» Ms. 3.00» Tu. 3.00» vys. 3.00» Th.

Toronto - - Parry Sound - ■ Sud- 
bury--CapreoI—Little Current

DAILY
DEP. TORONTO 9.30 P.M.

*1 FRINGE NUFENT T.OOP*. Su, 7.00» Tu. :7.00» Th.

! Unexcelled Equipment includi10 ng "Sleeping Care, Dining Care, Tourist and 
Colonist Cars and most modern coaches.

The Fast Limited Day Train 
Daily Except Sunday 

DEP. TORONTO 12.00 NOON
(Union Station.)

ARR. OTTAWA 7.15 P.M.
Cafe Parlor Cars.

DAILY
DEP. TORONTO 10.40 P.M.

(Union Station.)
Stands’y! Sleeping and Clnh-Compartment Cara.

I
*A #

Connecting at Sudbury with Algoma Eastern 
Railway for Little Current.

Buffet Sleeping Car, 'Teronte-Capreol. 
Standard Sleeping Car, Toronto to Little Current.

Train lea\Ang Toronto 9.30 p.m. Tueedsy, Thursday 
and Saturday connects at Capreol with Canadian 
Natlenal-Grand Trunk new through expresa, Montreal 
to Wlnnlpeo. via Port Arthur and Fort William.

For Information, Fares and Sleeping Car Rrremitlo n.*, Apply to Any Canadian National Agent.

leave J For all Information, Fares and Bleeping Gar Reservations apply to 
any agent of the Canadian National or Grand Trunk Railways. «

pan.
ter the I

Itm Day
o'clock
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Canadian National Railuiaus
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CONTRACTORS"ADS t.;?.1, jvbsto* - ,n TKe , MUNRO IS PRINCIPAL NOTECH CHANGE
IN TRAIN TRAm

MIH
late of the City ef Toronto, Deceased.’I T

%l_ Board of Education Acted With
in Powers In Appoint

ing Him.
iMr. Justice Kelly has found In fa

vor of the board of education In the 
action brought against that body and 
Peter F. Munro, who had been trans
ferred from the teaching 
Rlverdale.XJolleglate to the principal- 
ship of Hyerson School, at the in- 
stance of Thomas J. Howard for him
self and other ratepayers, 
sought a declaration that the trans
fer was wrongfully, improperly and 
Illegally made and asked an lnjuno- 
tlon restraining tho board from 
tinulng to employ Munro as principal

^Jrer8°rl School, and from using 
the city rates for payment" of his sal
ary. His lordship held that the board 
had acted within its powers and Wat 
H was discharging a duty Imposed 
upon it by statute.

'"ter-

The Canadian National Railways 
announce the following changes in 
train service, effective Sunday, June

Help Wanted Properties For Sale NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 of R.8.O. 1914, Chapter >11, 
that all persons having claims or de
manda against the eatate of Beeale 
Bloom, deceased, who died on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920, are re
quired to send by poet prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned administrator. The 
Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 
No. 18 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
Ontario, to the undersigned Lkuie TA 
Singer, its solicitor herein, on or before 
the 10th day of July, 1920, their Chris
tian named and surnames, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them; duly verified by statutory decla.a-

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the said 10th day of July, im, the *|3
Im d1 ?ru:y Company of Canada,
will proceed to distribute the assets of
titiedalhet.e?oe.aehav5lm<,ng th# Partlea

claims oi which 
notice.

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY unug
Toronto11* lofat®d, 8 miles north of 
7 rMm°hnn.T 1Ute2 Zrom Tonge street, 
40r°?r%thT.e:.b\n,k tlernl artesian well, 
cash UH»h2!’ * « "eiehbo”. d.SOO 

» <rrv* • Hubba A Hubbe, Limited. 184 
Victoria street. Office hour* 9 to 9

By,IL wfl° L0J8. on 4-cent fare, stop 
14, Mlmlco, high and level; close to
nav he-hH.-î101"? ftnd echools; why 
ntu .,5h oc®!!1 ,™hef you can purchaae 
tM 2L* 128-for only 98007 Terms 
$26 5°wu, $8 monthly, open evenings.
street Stephen•' Umlt*d, ISO Victoria

QARDEN HUMÉ, Yonge etrewt, 
with a small cottage and U4 acres »,
tonta^VJfh' dry ,evel: oonvenle-.it 

rad*1 cars; terrtis $200 down, $12 
monthly. Why pay high rent when 
you can purchase this property at the 
above reasonable terme? Open even-
vTtortaSt. Steph®M- Uml‘«d. 138

-

Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
' SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEfT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

[INDUS! RIAL EQUIPMENT Jitney More in Favor 

Commuter’s Coach—25 

Per Cent. Increase.

Tha*

I

**-*£Zà ”-*»

t— Stiff Leg Derrick Foreign,.
1 ^Y**? *?d 2-Yard °1»” Shell Buckets.

TOCt<SNDqU,Usenv^NOW 18 THE TUm 
TO SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Th. A. R. S^™^#,**** 

PHONE CONTRACTORS' DEPT., ADELAIDE 20

HALIFAX,

t
} fl.'l*

H staff of

r c=5=r-K5
were nearly, if not, a, hand,
•treet cars, and there was no 
A» a matter of fact, they 
greater profusion than the "ml 
chariots," and made quicke^T1» 
The commutation trains, aDe2l5 
those running i„ from Sunny^?.^ 
akeshore points, did a contid* If 
Increased business, but nothin?®! 
what was expected.

expect a t»w more tomorree. 
was the report from (he Union°p2' 
dale and Sunnyside stations, 
extra accommodation has been 
vlded. We have not put on any e«°," 
caro, and do not expect to, unlseê^î4 
r“*h during the coming days

M«ea5u!‘uy ,exceedB yesterdays ** No definite figures had .b«m™
plled l»"t night, but It was îhe»*. 
-hat the increase in the numb^î, 
commuters would be about 28 ^

1

*1^00,
m Plaintiff

CHEF for Beaumaris Hotel, Muekeka.
A. Nicholson, Niiws 

^ Hotel.
11

Stand, Queen’s

ft regard only to the 
. ■ *t shah then have

..A"3 the said administrator will

yyr sun zxxrs
Reived b” U °oYV*U^XltorV*at’''thS

time of such distribution.
Dated this 14th day of June, 1920 

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTSCOMPANY 
« , OF CANADA.
No. IS Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

Ont,, Administrator.
LOUIS M. SINGER,

Goodyear Building. Richmond and Slmcoe 
Streets, Toronto. Ont.

Its Solicitor herein.

linotype
OPERATORS

Wanted for'Halifax

con-

a;

Rooms and Board. h

I|h I â
CtooFd°RiLASLB, Pr,vau Hotel; Ingle. 

rn°,;dphone.JarVU ,tr#et; h‘at-\\

GOOD POSITIONS, cheerful surroundings
anq attractive conditions to flrst-class 
operators. Apply In first Instance to 
Thornton Purkle, 23 Scott Street, To
ronto.

m Motor Care.

« 1; REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
, SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 1®JmC0L *7T,Newly pBlnt,d a"d In

Mil particulars. Earn $2.000 to $10,000 ig?7 em 2 , ...
yearly Big demand for men. Inex- ModeJ ®?°' wlth eerd tires,
perlenced or experienced, city or tra- completely overhauled, at 
veling. Nat'l. Saleimon's Tr. Assn., tractlve price.
Dept. 168, Chicago. PIERCE-ARROW Chassis mslte

speedster, tires good. ’ 
McLAUQHLIN Roadster, newly pslnted, 

five good tires, motor in splendid 
ning order.

8 mntoXLliNDeR^ ,even-Pa*»»nger Paige,
nearly new condltlon' five tires,

REPUBÙC MOTOR CAR CO„
________ 622 YONGE STREET.

- ST. JOHN, 
N. B. MONTREAL,

2, Q. Ont
VANCOOVBB,

B. C,
DETROIT, Mich,. V.g.A,

TORONTO,
Salesmen Wanted.! E WINNIPEG,

, Man.RtTTALO, N.Y., C.S.A.
com.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate ef Frederick Jeseph Sehueh ef the CIty ef ^nto! 
eeseed County ef York’ Merchant, De-

fl.n°MCckh,e/,ebK slven‘ Pursuant to 
Sec. 68, Chap, 121, R.S.O., 1914, that all
aêsdnet flbavlng, claims or demines 
2*a "î1 ih® e,tate of the said Frederick 
«°,*S Sohuch, deceased, who died on
riaulîïïd tïVnJ*! day of Al>rl1' 1920» are 

by P061» Prepaid, or de-

$3—hord Magneto».—$31 sF TSSfA 2P5KS» US

s smswS S SS

hot spark and stronger llghte; we test etatement of their accounts, and ^he 22**1 OM fnt ?hi0ek n.00,L?n FY!day' Ju,y 
your magneto free; job done while you natur® of th« ««curltles (If any) held hî mv.I.;/” °op«tructlon of concrete“-1- ’“• «« «w—dwMSjSilSS &*SS^»j5S$rfttSff3S,3

fSSHfiSfig
ssnss-ar" — fis sa.0*”*m-"St«lnIiP'V at the^l^Ç of eJuchr die tribu tion 801101,0,1 c„^t«UAi«nty company's bond tor ten per
Stanley « Bunting Dated jA. mg. SgiuS‘.tt w,n Le

Main3015. 135KlngSt.E. I 11 -riiy6 «cweptedor any tender not nicee-

mu - LIONEL DÂvM,EXe0Ut0rS'
The Tru.t,Lia„dedOUTarantt.. Company.

BxoruFX?^th«hwM «SM1

splen-
ir»

<! 'F a very at-

$ 27:

REAL ESTATE NEWSm w
4•i Train now leaving Toronto for 

Arthur, Fort William
fine Port

and Winnipeg
9.1o p.m„ Sunday, Monday, Wedneeday I Paramount Thentr.. T 
.»« iw., „„ *1

New train, No. U, will leave To- construction of a UtoTn ^ *
Su^buL"nlon8tatlon 980 P-m- dally for the northeast corner of Danfo^ih* “

re buff1.1? ^,urr,,nt' Thl'1 fain will I residence which has stood ^ *'
ToroZntob ,*l<wp n,g car between 80yearB wl11 be demolished,
,1,?" ° Ti?d„ Cianreol, and standard The properties on the south».- 

Train Vn 1, ,t0 Fttle Current. corner of Dnnforth and Gourh *
I hâveee’befï0nnM.^etby0n

s s5Sm“™-s 5

Wedneeday, Friday and Sunday will L®u®r, Btob" Ltd., have takes
be cancelled. unaay' WIH out permits for the erection of th4!

New inJn’ No< 12- will leave Can- ?Ct6ry bulldlnge, touilng «S7S0M 
reol and Sudbury dally, arriving Tn i y^niong permits Issued yesterday’ h- 
ronto 8.60 s.m. Tra In a?r lvlnï To" the clty architect's department
ronto Monday, Wednesday and Frl^ thî t0"™n*; W,M'

at Capreol the preceding i k'!ohn Tl Hepburn, pattern and n*
””v-«s

Current to Twonto Maeonlc Temple, Ltd

uS SSS* .
ê&v» s'as:

sa.
8undayTO%rt0Ba8la°ptr™',’ Uke Sh LeV"r ®Ltd^toctdry, Bastsrn

xr H ___ and Parry Sound. This train wH* b^ ftVieïvf' ^ar D?n roadway, $26,000.
Notice Is hereby given that manufou- between. Parry Sound *r Bp,oe", Ltd.. three-storey brlok

turers or dealers having devices for the feate^oroSt' *0?*™°°* traln wl11 me 040°™'* factory' EilBtern avenu*

with eub-seotlon 4* of Section 9 of the P'oon' 'or parry Sound; returning6 I U7II I 0 A MIX nfAlTPUM 
Motor Vehicles Act are invited to sub- Pa,r,7 e°und 8.Î0 p.m. Sunday» W 11.1^ A Nil RF|)|||'\|N

siis &,ussss,r—— « - sgdira»ara. inatjr-,.-8>i —. <■ «•*

ssraf abytuVhe.er wVrlFti Ottawa ssss ..uto.fvharu.ddecae?i»d.«?rtand w.ho ^charged tor the Iwuance of a’emmeato* tor Montrea^a^ Quebec “ connectlon o.^^1® of V»® will of the Isle 

W. a. McLBAN, Westbound, ^he Quein Cltv- wm 2S22i roe^rt' a baker' haB been—«.v.j™.™»j™ SUK, Vk-XaïfîSSi
s-SSs»ssa - - M

Napemee will be limited ^"whitw admir^M. |farabl‘'1 ha« been granted

Ctie“arl« ^wBlS^'lt^T^ °f "‘ul'

a.mr<Zi 0ÎÙwa1'ia2V8S,r Toronbo ' by iïnïJt"1""" ,m eitet* f* 

cancelled. P'm' wlU ba orT w11?lntarl^,eatate of the deceased
Night train will leave Toronto 10 40 Un Fr®delrlok piE»tt, of Dob-

ES^S&'Vgi W ivE 5ra£Ud" ?-u°ad ï m
standard sleeping anA niiii^üL arl5. tour children Inherit,
ment cars, and will operate‘cver'caro" meet* ?atltf1? eetate ,of thB decessed 
dlan National thmout. C th^.L,^ ,}l,aloge,r' vice-prqeident el

Train now leaving Toronto i n ‘b? *°*v^ tribunal of Lille, Franee, li
dally except Sunday, for Yarktr Pwiii IM*?!* '5la total e,tete el
leave at same time an/ w111 *M'78.6 will be Inherited by his widow,T*na£la£ Na^onaT^o'cobour^^QTand tW° t'aughterB and four ' V ^ 

rrunk Station) only; returning leave 
-obourg 7,00 a^n,, dally except Sun

day, arriving Toronto 10 IS an? n" — . ---------- -o—j *
Grand Trunk train ’ „™'Ul . a Pr°bate of the will of the deewwd Toronto 8,00 p.m., diily exosn SuS* %ney McRae Collis, tanner <1 

day, for Belleville, wili ieave at ramé tii f' W,ho left eet&te valued at |7l,
time and operate to k;,an?e haB bBen granted In the sum-
Grand Trunk to Bri»htnn ay 8, court. Deceased beaueathid
National to Napaneeg thene»61??4 a2 *10,000 to hle -lousekeeper, besides w 
Trunk to Kmgî?o„ Vratboûnd ‘to'u 5?uiehold «»»: $6,000 to Dr W.”
train will leave Kingston gUond’ /iL* Stevel?Bon. of Aurora; and $1,000 to
dally except Sunday"^ Toronto*™; liïP&Zi P’ Krnnedy' If 
•mu route, v,a come from tns remainder of the we»

Qrand Trunk train will leave Tn IitVy la l<i be PBld to deceased's tes 
ronto 7.00 a.m. dally for Montreal! .?“d * bro'ther' and on thUr
running via Canadian Nation.)1^1, ?eath the property Is to be divide!
tween Brighton and Napane, ' ??twean,t1he ch»dren of Mrs. Swr

j R^otitmj ater' Wh° r®sld*B ln ola9Sew,

’
!|

ii.il
* Situations Wanted.

A MIDDLE AGED man would like situs-
stlon as porter or elevator; 2 years' 
experience. Good references. Box 
62. World.____ __________________________

run-

I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS1n 1

!
•Il B

Articles for Sale.

ü CMadaaHi«-hL th® ^ulrcments of the 
tiuwi.™ H1gbwa>s Act, separate sealed 
No dlïfi’" ^,mkîd "Tender for Contract 

V6' be 1-ecelvôd by the 
signed until twelve o'clock 
day, July 16th, 1020, for
mî*w?2cîaw.ty work 0,1 lhe Provincial 
HAMlm/ns" the townehlps of Hope and 
of.™nd' approximately three-quarters 

® eaM,2f the Town »f Port Hope.teM!^^.8,|>tCl,l0atl0rui and ,orme "f 
SÎSraS'y.jK *®en on and after Friday, 

1920, at the office of the Real. 
*®at Engineer, Port Hope,
®ffl°B of the undersigned.

i51ef!Led che<lue for $600, payable to 
wâv^1 nnÜ*er i°f Puib,lc Works and Hlgh- 
tende’r 0ntar °' mu»t accompany

■J rent rûr?r y.v.Company,s' 'bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender
WThee,^ red When 001:,tract Is signed.
rarily aroeTto<r any tender not n6C0-

• ILLIARD mND POOL tables, new end 
slightly used stylos. Special induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
west,d‘an B ard Company, 151 King

there f«rif IM!3 H'lilit! under- 
noon on >Y1- 

earthwork and IV-

! Bicycles and Motorcycles.

WcüïÔD, -------
181 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLE»,
WILL call and pay cash. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.
dlLYCLEs wanted ter cash,

181 King west.

’ kji

if f!
ifi;)

: and at the-
payable to 
and Hlgh- 

accompany eachMcLeod,
ouch

'
Chiropractors.

i v
OR. DOXtiEB, Palmer Graduate, Ryne 

attendanL^onge* oorner Shuter. Lady

X-RAY DENTAL PICTU RE»—Qëîürâi 
radiographie work, locating oauss ol 
trouble.

t BARTON'»
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CAR».

8T®CK °f all standard makes, 
ï®dAA«, coupes, tourings, roadsters end 
tiucks. Liberal terms given on all 

Haohanges made.
B0U9HT ,or cash.

OPEN evenings.
c!urïmABî,R.TS.Ni limIT1D, 
41BTQUEEN '•T.bw55T?r C°IUmbla 8,Xl

„ W. A. MoLEAN,
Department o^Pub^c1*Highways,hWlya' 

Toronto, June 2»rd, 1920,I „ W. A. McLBAN,
-,__ . Depiuy -iiiiukter of Highways
Department of Public Highways, 

Toronto, June 2»rd, 1020.

15

BOARD OF EDUCATION addition te 
Annette

Chiropractic Specialist».
Ml ! •'

.É:

iflq
N?.TJ.Ç* TO CREDITOR» — IN THE

M6‘jai-viV «toSH® -*lng' Laundryman, 
396 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ineolvent,

Sealed tenders, addressed to th# BusJ- 
,iess Administrator and Secretary-Trea- 
•urer. rd of Education, Admlnlsrtra- 
tlon Building, 166 College Street, en- 

with th* word "Tender," also 
wit* the name of the school building and 
trade to which It relates, will be re
ceived until

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7til, 1920, 
tor

ALJ- TRADER required tor Addition to 
DEJWSON STREET SCHOOL.

to2Ee^,lca^??s. ln?y be ,een and til in
formation obtained at the Office of the 
Architect, Wm. F. Sparling * Co„ Uni- 
v®£«*U£ Av*nu#: telephone Adel. 177,

Bach tender will be eubjeet to the By- 
lews and Regulations of the Board, and 
must be accompanied with an accepted 
hank ebam1» for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender or lte equivalent ln 
cash, applying to said tender only,

‘I1 ‘”î5er» over 2200.00 and less 
than $4,000.00, a sursty bond by two 
sureties, «ich tor quarter of the amount, 
,ï J<5a '\ed' and for $4,000,00 and upwards 
tne bond must be approved by a Guar- 
antee Compeny . or Victory Bonds, tor 
half the amount oi tender.

All tenders must be tor separate trades “J>«r -Peclflcatlons, except when % 
bulk tender on all trades, and contrac- 

must attach list of »ub-oontr»ctors. 
Tenders must ibe in the hands of the 

Business Administrator and Secretary- 
rtof?i5ireI; Administration Building 168 
College Street, net later then 4 o-oleck
^üi'.,°TL,m®vday nfmed' after which no 

tender will be received. The lowest or
?2ptede Wl1‘ not nece*«rlly
^SiS5^5SI8S'. “ p~-

MOTOR CARS N< N, ■ N.. W

OR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate special- 
let; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate ipe- 
clallat—One Bloor Street Bact, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548.

z

«fs#

TtMME automobile Spring Servies I ? my °t!^‘ 16° Wellington'street WeSt!
.sssusss. ssfik-Mtosa H ECik «

r.xr,?g; * « • w~«|te.1■yssg usssr'Ass,£

Mil!reSJeuK,,r-r «-”«"• «i.TUBTSXUS iS;.S?"‘n*■••a» SK-BvHHtIF ili:

tmfg1 Vmwwfk'SuSSS9 Nel.cn etreet. Phone Ad.lild. 6629.' lhn®r®0nff- bavin, regard'tolhose 3Em
onli'c of °h 1 Bha11 then bave recelé

E. O. CI^ARMSON,
B. R, C. CLARKSON & SONS

Toronto. 2m J^mo".*0" 8t" Weat'

Â

automobile headlightsit! AUTO SPRINGSDancing.I in • s*m

211' MR. AND MRS. 6. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ter»' Association. Two private studios 
Yonge and Bloor; Uerran» and Logan' 
Telephone Gerrurd -nree-nlne. Write 
4 Fairvlew boulevard.

Notice te Manufeeturere of Devices fer 
, the Elimination of Glare.

1n
im r

'V-
'U

Dentistry.fi ■ H. A. uMLlu vVm ,, uentiet, lunue «no 
Queen. Crowns and uridge# 
phone for night appointment

r,» « ,(ii ' l'

■nrH
glF/if I

:fik LÏ 4M i

t- Tele-
f.d

DR. KNIUHT, fcxodontia SpecisnsL 
Practice limited to painless Loom ex.
Bimpson's.Nure®' 167 Yong«' oppo.it.

FORD MA 
ed free.

:
„ „ issssjttsa&.'Msattention given. Work guaranteed, at 

avenue?* P°?k1oV * ^"eesvalle.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used I NOTICFe."*2'zs’"°TIC‘
I

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. f

SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yohgî 
Street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

Others—in m. E.?^eD'0TfOR|.m^=>
ALL TIRE RED * me--------------------------- I Mlnn" MC,l,X>y' °™»"* Campbe"

TIRE REPAIRS quickly done hv -■
V^toan'Tzme Prso? v,ht' U2.lted ,, Th® ,er,dltors of Campbell Minnie Mr

- vulcanlzlng> Ml Yonge, Toronto. Mroy, late of fhn r«*Y nf Tnrnn? ,8 îîc"
8PAI2e, KA,HTe hOHTTOii Makes Slid tarl°' bookkeeper, deceased who' 

models of cars. Your old, bvoksn or on or ab<>ut the fourth dsv'e<1

w&fiSfjSkSt 5ÏÏS V:'5,S S£«æBA 5 
•œva-rwipSiS
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * SmEJHTCê

them. Immediately after the'^'tid1 ?hn.y 
tieth day of July? 1920 thî wetî of 
the said deceased wm be dlstrihi,*»x «mon,,! the wrlto.'entitl J'^herato
having regard only to claims or tot.,' 
fhl8 whlch vhe Administratrix shall 
then have notice, and all others will he 
excluded from the said distribution b® 
U r™ * BALLANTYNB lb“ 70n'Bay 

titreet, Toronto, Solicitors for Keth 
arlne Ann Forbes Hlbbert, AdmlnhJtra-

19?0atld th,i twenty-,oprth day ef June,

Herbalists.

$k*

aitd druggist. 84 Queen West, Toron-

Applications to Parliament111 HI! 
'• v

X
,;#! .1

1,' *
• V : «•

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Laura Newson, of the City <5 Toronto in thî 
tC°uQnty ®fJ°Tk, in the Province’ ot On? 
^aDP' married woman, reaident ln th» 
raid City of Toronto, will apply to th! 
Parliament of Canada at the next .1. 
slon thereof for a bill of dlvorôe fîü^

ol
York, In the Province of Ontario on 
th« «round of adultery and derakthin 
To?k *ln ath.T»0nt,0’ ln th® County 'of
m»M; sxsr Td. i..r*"*ih''

NESBITT k MARKHAM, 
Solicitors for Str«®‘ =‘,1.

take FOR

81

Widow c!
Legal Cards.•V U P :}Æ ;

i | i *r X EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East - Buffalo. N.T., June 2»—Cattle 

receipt» 800; good, eteady;
•easier.
«lM0V”,ewemPt* 8M! 600 hleheri 18 t0

Hrav!?’ me7pto,/°°,?i 26c t0u 80e blghor. 
i,-i?.vy' Î16 ’5 $1*; yorkens, S17.2X •,5h.,»y.°.rit®re''J1< t0 •I?**: Pigs. 816.60 
to $t0'76: r0Ugha' 818 t0 $13.80îit 

Sheep and 
unchanged.

Vf!' I

mm : i Live Bird». n
1 i. fl i V' commqp,HOPE’S—Esnaua « Leader snd Gfestëït

, Bird Store, 1UO Queen street 
Phonp Adelaide 2573. t.ifl PAPER BOX MACHINERY, 

STOKES & SMITH WRAPPING 
MACHINE, MODEL "A”- ONE 
QUADRUPLE STAYER’ 
DOUBLE ENDER.
Send prices, description, etc., to 
Master Mechanic, Merchants’ Rub
ber Factory, Kitchener, Ont.

west.
l!

Marriage Licenses.ift
nm

► rootor-S wedding rings and lleenssa 
__ Open evenings. 282 Yonge. een«M.

Money to Loan.
W,o6o TO LEND irt-p-.r cent.; ei«7

Ker?nr,?j"?P®7Uv,: mdrl8''iKes purchased! 
Reynolds, .7 \ ictorla St., Toronto.

age, $8
lambs, receipt» 8,000; eteady,

today was generally 50c to 76c lower for 
most classes and grades of grass cattle Good to choice veal calves changed 
hand, at firm prices, with tope reachmj

ONE
■one. t'i

1! 8. M. COLLIS’ WILLi I: MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.26c higher; cannera, cutters, etockers
r=w,rCa'oVteh,er!lreysdyCOmm0n “ght b^
to

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ng^an^l^i,iSi,Tlè.iï* ™' bU'k

bulk 260 pounds ami over 
28. Cattle—Receipts 81|'80'' b1*» eteady, bulk, $12.’76 

8000. heavy beef steers closed steady .Sheep—Receipts 11.000 ; 25c to
with Tuesday; top, $16.85; others stendv b*gber; no western lambs here; choice 
to 25c above Tuesday to nat v® 'amhs. $17; bulk. $16 to ll?*
tio.oo: bulk ateers, all weighs $14^5 $0 to” K °r®fon wethlra
teUf?li^LB-a"i.b.lfer.. strong to f° ' hr'eedlgg ewra^g,8i b"lk' 87

Uberal receipt» on the hog markat 
were absorbed at t.tcady prices* Selects 
fed and watered, $is Ro, ' oete<!t,-

Montreal, June 28—(Dominion live

but common cattle were lower. Prices 
were practically the same s» those jitid 
yesterday. Part of the decline in cattls

JT®* due. ‘P the l”1ce of hides* 
Hides were quoted around 14 cent» for 
steers and cowe and 10 cent» for bull»

. t

CARPENTERS CONVENTION.Medical.

REEVE epecia.lzee In âtfeot.onïT, 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, «claiica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St mto 116.10; 

$14.60 to 
to $13.60. ilEM

r^btad. Tom Moore, president of 
-he Dominion Trades Congres», will 
address a meeting here Friday even-

Chicago, June

60c
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, 

of men. piles und fistulaEast.

Sj
disease's38 WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

,i.Wiî!Â'll?eg' Jun® 28—Receipts, 760 cai- 
Ü£t-lgLbgF» and 240 sheep. The market

ou
to HO.

Patent».
FËTH ERSTON HAUGH & CO., îîsâd 
, office, Royal Bank Building To-miV 
I Inventors safeguarded Plain' ,fr."
I pointers. Practice befora ' ,,racMoal 

‘‘C*s and courts.

_ Scrap Iron and Metals.
‘O uaîîëôs7.'

dealers. The Unloi 
Limited. Toronto.

m •?i a
be ;

THE GUMPS — NEXT !
patent of- COME ON CHESTS* 

f'LL eiVE VCU A
#'•1

'.’l

’ M 2 ‘ .

fflil a

SEVENTY rive CENTS 

CUTTirtfi A KIDS 
HA.|1? - WELL - VYE
Can Be

I
( le.sson in economy- E
\ •Li»' SNOW YOU
V TO SAVE 75 LENTS IN /,[ 

A- LEW MINUTES

VOUR OLD DAD CAN X
DO ANYTHING - JUST A \ 
MINUTE NOW - DON’T \ 
VV/CGLE SO - THEN WELL 1— 

LeT, mama s^ee you- \ 
^SHRLL Be PROUD OF NERj 

SON then J,

OH t.. lirôést
lion A Metal t.’o.

neHOW T

( (£>ARP 1
IN DEPCndENt

l 5îv«°N<î ^ YOu /

X have, a gifted /
V father

{i .CyAtlARMIN!Printing.

"ÊL Eiâ
• • ^ P

N(d-

THE MOÇE

money
HE GETS 
the tighter 
me gets

Summer Resorts.tH }Your Holiday
>8iKÎ: ■" I’l’CSl
. «&:•* Bra;

. ■ «.'.xi &

\ -Al ft
S :

e 3 4b ^ «■.i,J! »
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CHANGE! T
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re in Favor Th 
ter » Coach—-25 
■cnt. Increase.
nt early |n the day -jâ 
«re more to favor 
on traîne. The faijj 
if not. as handy 
id there was no walthT 
of fact, they wer* ^ 
Ion Jhan the :

made quickeralon trains. epe^S 
In from «unnyJ^J

Bv“ aap|
a few more tomorrow 

t from the Union. P|T 
i y side stations, ‘tout *« 
odatlon ha. been 
ve not put on any 
lot expect to. unlee. Vv he coming day, * > 
exceeds yesterday*!1’
Agures had been 
ht, but It was thought 
iaf1® in fhe number of
Dxrtd he about 26 pj”

-✓
tt T

&1 3’ A.I 4«
i

. ‘

LET THE PUBLIC JUDGE $

!

•it
I r
I

;
«sa

;/
/ if,

THE STRIKE IS ON. The people either walk or ride in jitneys
at rates of fare which makè the street railway fares seem like 

• a ride for nothing.

com.

I
■ IATE NEWS

Theatres, Ltd., wm 
nost Immediately the 
f a *200,000 theatre at 
corner of Danforth and 

Thle corner woe for. 
nklln property and th* 
sh has stood there for 
c demolished, 
tes on the southwest 
"forth and Gough av.

foci °n Danforth.
rdhnsed by the L. a 

. and a modern store 
be erected on the sit, 

said to have been 
building will be three 
and the top floor * 
i apartments.
Broe., Ltd., have taken 
»r the erection of three 
ngs, totaling *175,000, 
Is Issued yesterday by 
teefs department were,

>bum. pattern and ma- 
040 Van Horne street,

dwelling, m Berts-
i.OflO.
nple, Ltd., addition to 
east corner 
its. *3.800.
roe., detached dwelling, 
rescent, *4.500;

corner Enderby and 
ptie. **.000.
i. detached dwellfhg, JT 
nue. *1 500,
er. throe-storey apart, 
t. Clnir avenue, comer 
I, *83,000.

Ltd., factory, Eastern 
’on roadway. *26,000.
Ltd., three-etorey brick 
actory. Eastern avenue,

Ltd., south side East- 
ictory No. 8, *175,00».

4
!/

V Who suffers this loss, the personal inconvenience, the loss of business and the general 
disorganization caused by the strike?—THE PUBLIC—500,000 people.
iBv:", ' Why ?

s

Because 2,500 men, or the majority of them, determine that they shall get 85c an hour 
with time and a half overtime, not a cent less, and then after an Arbitration Board decides they 
are not entitled to any increase, they change their minds and decide that the wages shall be a 
maximum of 66c plus the overtime.

P

f-
itwiu

9
%

» .{Annette y*1 y
j

dwell-

We believe the citizens are of the opinion that the men the Labor Disputes Act, and applied for a Conciliation •
went over their heads in asking for 85cper hour. We be- Board, with thé result already known,
lieve that a great many of the men themselves are of the The public rr*”«t be on one side or the other. If you
same opinion. At any rate, the arbitration decided this have any doubt in e latter, just consider for a moment
point. Why then should the men be.the sole judge as to _ what your opinion , „Jd have been if the Conciliation 
the next rate of wages they should claim from the Company? ■ Board had awarded the men 85c per hour, or even approv-
The Company is of the opinion that, m view of the excess- ed the present demand of the men, and the Company had

granted last year, it should not have to pay a refused to accept the award and the men had th
on strike. After framing this 

* the men in the Company’s pla 
situation is.

r

BEQUESTS »

ive increase 
further increase this year.

en gone 
opinion, we ask you to put 

ce, for that is just what the

Heakes la named sole 
ki executrix under the • 
eased husband who left 
kt *9,674. ■ i : »
[the will of the late 
ft, a baker, hae been 

widow, Mrs. Caroline 
a named sole exeqytrlx 

K to the *1,000 estate

bln has been granted 
of the estate of hie 

I Mrs. Josephine Hare-'
1.800.
e Smith, widow of 

formerly of Clute 
Its the *865 estate left ,

i ' j ”
estate of. the deceased 
klerlck Plgott, of Dub- 
bnslste of 40 shares 
lion valued at *3,610.
U left by deceased Is 
874, which his widow 
en inherit.
patate of the deceased 
per, (vice-president of 
fal of Lille. France. Is 
p. His total estate of 
[nherited by his widow, 
kid four sons.

■

Who is in the right?

There are two ways to determine it: One the law of 
supply and demand (not meaning the kind of “demand” 
the men have made), the other is arbitration.

I z

The men based their claim upon the cost of living; 
ing thei new demands, \Xrhy do they insist üpon

OVERTIME RATES IN AD-

X

m
the civic seal BUT WITH OUR

as we have already shown, this would 
more money than an employe on the civic lines 

actually receives ?

DITI0N—when,
yield

Take the law of supply and demand which usually 
regulates prices. The Company has been able to get all 
the men it desired to operate cars at the present scale of 
wages. Since October, 1918, our permanent staff of motor- 

and conductors has increased from about 1,200 men

L4
IF THEY DO NOT WANT TO WORK OVERTIME, WHY 

DO THEY INSIST UPON OVERTIME RATES WHICH ARE NOT
î

men
to approximately 2,000; and, notwithstanding the reports 
emanating from the union headquarters that we are unable 
to keep men, we state here that FEWER MEN HAVE LEFT US 
IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS, or EVEN IN THE LAST YEAR THAN 
AT ANY TIME IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS. We have already 
shown in a previous article that more than five hundred of

ployes who enlisted returned to the work 
and that our ranks are filled by men from

PAID ON THE CIVIC LINES? !1
OLLIS' WILL

e will of the deceased,
I Collie, tanner of 
K estate valued at *7*,- ,
granted In the surro- 
[ Deceased bequeathed 
busekeeper, besides his 
t *6,000 to Dr. W. J. 
kurora; and *1,000 to 
P. Kennedy. The in- • 
[remainder of the pro- 
bald to deceased’s two 
brother, and on their 
prty is to be divided 
llldren of Mrs. Satig- 
po resides to Glasgow, .

On account of these differences, the Company does 
not think the men should be the judges of what the wages 
shall be; but they have taken the law, or rather, in the ab
sence of law, they have taken the matter into their own . 
hands, and now it is up to the Court of Public Opinion.

What is the opinion of those in other walks of life, 
many of whom have served long apprenticeships who are 
not receiving the wages our men are paid?

Public opinion can end this strike—quickly.

»

•j

our former em 
after the war, 
both skilled and unskilled callings. •

{

The Company did not stand on this, however,but adopted 
the means provided by the Dominion Government under

.
,

»e
I,AR9 ! /

IIAR

Moiee j. \
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UTILITY STOCKS 
ARE ALL EASIER

,

FIRMER UNDERTONE 
IS EASILY HELD

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsFASHIONS IN STOCKS.

Trade With the Orient

the Orient, and branches in all the princinai 
Ports on the Pacific coast of North America 
namely :

Prince Rupert 
Victoria 
Vancouver

this Bank is excellently equipped to serve the 
Interests of Canada's growing trade with the 
Orient *

Fashions change even in the 
stock markets. Speculation be- 
cauup of special factors is drawn 
Into u line of stocks and for a 
time the public will have noth
ing else. Away back Tractions 
were the sole hobby of those 
Interested in the Toronto tape.

, Twin City, Toronto Italie, Bira- 
1 ztllan, Detroit, Duluth and 
| others had their day, and it was 

some day at that. Now these 
1 Issues are scarcely commented 

upon in the various offices, and 
present holders have a dim re
collection of when they trans
ferred at three and four times 
the .present prices. The public 
uttl’ty Issues of all varieties are 
rroHtly out of fashion, partly be- 

; cause of the agitation for pub
lic ' operation. Consumers' (las 
has frit the effect of a change 
of sentiment, and whereas this 
Issue used to be freely absorbed 
above 200, It sold yesterday at 
136. The successful speculator 
as well as- the Investor must evi
dently keep In the fashion.

standard stock exchange]TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked. Hid. Asked. Bid. 

.. 23X4 19
Am, Cyanamld com.

do, pruferrvd ........
Ames-livlaen com. .

do. pi starred ..........
Atlantic Kugar com..

do. preferred .........
Barcelona ......................
Brasilian T„ L. A P.
B. C. Fishing...............
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. common..,..., • «4

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred ...........
C. Car * K, Co...........

do. preferred ,..v,
Canada Cement com.

do, preferred ...........
Can. Kds. 6 Fgs....
Can. H. 8, Lines com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can. Loco, pref...........
C. P. It..............................
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ...........
Coniagas ........................
Cone. Smelters ...........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crown Reserve ...........
Cidw’s Nest .............
Detroit United ...........
Dome .............f...............
Dominion banners ..,

do. preferred ...........
Dom. Steel Corp...........
Dom. Telegraph .........
Duluth-Superior .........
inter. Petroleum .........
Là Rose ..........................
Mackay common .....

do. preferred ...........
Maple Leaf com.........

do, preferred ...........
Monarch com................

do. preferred ..........
N. Steal Car com..........

do. preferred .,
Niplselng Mines .
N. 8. Steel com..
Pac. Burt com.., 

do. preferred .
Penmans common 
Pt. Hope San. com..

do, preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry, com.

do. preferred ...........
Quebec L„ H. * P...
Klordon common ....
Rogers common .........

do. preferred .........
Rumen M. C. com....

do. preferred .............
Sawyer-Maesey ..........

do. preferred ...........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .....
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ...
Tuckette "com................
Twin City com......
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce ..
Dominion ..,
Hamilton ...
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Mot eon* ....
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Royal .........
Standard ..,
Toronto ....
Union..........................

Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest. ,.
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Brie ....
Landed Banking ..
Lon. A Canadian.
National Trust ..
On ario Loan ....

(to. 20 p.c. paid...
Tor. Gen Trusts...,
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust ..

Bonds—
Canada Bread .....................
Can. Steam. Lines....
Can. Locomotive ....
Dom. Cannera .............
Electric Development
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico Rye.............
Prov. of Ontario..
Quebec L„ H. A P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st .........
Sterling Coal ...............
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River .............
Steel Co. of Canada..
War Loan, 1935...
War Loan, 1981...
War Loan, 1087...
Victory Loan, 1122 
Victory Loan, 1928.
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1988.
Victory Loan, 1887.

34 29 Gold-
Atlas ..............................
Apex ..............................
Davidson Gold M, ,. 
Dome Extension ...,

.Dome Lake .................
Dome Mines ...............
Gold Reef .....................
Holllnger Cone, ..........
Hunton ........... ...........
Keora ..............................
Kirkland Lake .........
Lake Shore .................
McIntyre ......................
Moneta ............................
Porcupine V. A N. T. 
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Imper'a! .,
Pfeeton ............................
flehumnehrr Gold M.
Teck-Hughr* ...............
Thompeon-Krlet .... 
West Dome Consol .
Wasaplka...............
West Tree .................

Silver—
Adanac ...".................
Bailey .........; ..............
Beaver .........................
Buffalo ........................
Chambers-Forland .
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........... ...........
Hargraves ....................
La Rose .......................
McKIn. Dar. Savage
Mining Corp.................
Niplselng ......................
Ophlr ..............................
Peterson Tstke .........
Right-Of-Way ...........
Sliver Leaf .................
Tlm'ekamlng ...............
Trethewey ....................
Wettiaufer ..................
York. Ont......................
Hudson Bay ...............

Oil and Gas- 
Vacuum Gas .......
Petrol Oil ...................
Ajax ................................
Eureka ............... ..

Total sales. 44,980. 
Silver, 92%c.

Mining Market Dull But 
Prices Maintain a Steady 

Firmness.

Consumers’ Gas Weakens 
With Other Public 

Utility Securities.

6k 63
124 14» ■ »»4 

. 1244
' "i%
. 43
. 48

. 70i 12»4 244 23

10.0u
141 «! 6,u :»

io.70
64 •I42% 3 24ATL SUGAR HIGHER 46 iPortland, Ore. 

Seattle
San Francisco

SOME GOLDS HIGHER .6.60105 104

i
»

r'r. *14 19 1806 04 49Atlantic Sugar was the favored 
speculation on the domestic stock ex
changes yesterday. There was 
new basis for the further advance In 
these share*, and In fact buyers arc 
net delving Into intrinsic conditions 

> Just now being merely concerned In 
the one idea aa to whether an advance 
la pending or not. The largo profit* 
available to the paper and 
companies under present condition* 1* 
an open hook and a* usual in a spo.’u- 
lattve debauch few outside opera
tors can believe that the anticipation 
can be over-discounted.

The Sapnlsh Hiver shareholder* con} 
ourred In the recommendation of the 
directors and sanctioned the new Is
sue of preferred in payment of divi
dend arrears. T-hle had no beneficial 
Influence on the market price of the 
■hares which were easier and less 
active.

Public utilities were not strong, altho 
Toronto Ralln sold at 42 despite the 
Strike. Mackay was easy. Rio about 
Unchanged and Consumers’ Gas lower 
at 186. On the Wall street market 
Twin City sold at 27 1-4.

The markot had quite a lanquid ap
pearance yesterday compared with the 
previous day and brokers thought t-hey 
saw evidence of the beginning of mid
summer dulness.

484 Ohl<The firmer undertone to the mining 
market observable on Tuesday was 

ll?t0 y®*terday's business on 
the H.amlard Stock Exchange, 
was no great volume of business and 
the buying was too limited to cause 
a «tampeda of the shoits. The golds 
were quiet, but I.akeshore, Kirkland 
Lake and Holl.nger 
McIntyre was *t angily 
quoted and Dome was keener In the 
bids than in the offers. Dorrfe Exten
sion is still wanted; tout the bids are 
resting ones and will only toe advanoed 
when some accumulai on around the 
present price has been accompl *hed. 
H iver was off slightly In London. 
Washington 'bought 1,700,000 ounces of 
silver this week, but as purchases are 
restricted to metal of United States 
production these purchases have only 
an indirect effect upon the outside 
white metal price, S.lver stocks were 
dull yesterday, tout it was not difficult 
to hold the prices attained by. the 
recent rally, Beaver, Trethewey" and 
Tlmlskamtng were In principal de
mand, arid there was a light enquiry 
for McKinley. Trading in the oils wae 
heavier, but without price Influence 
and the two active issues closed with
out material change from the day pre
vious.

In connection with the strength in 
Kirkland Lake eharei it was stated on 
the floor of the exchange that the earn- 
Jngs of the company were now run
ning at the rate of $1400 a day.
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$15.000,000
$15,000.000

St II 264 44267 424 42138

;;|i 2622 20ft 9f TICKER NOT HEARD 
. FOR LONG PERIODS

'io 88*. 105 
11.00 10.76! 44 24

14 1461 69
24 STk284 824' 32OR #44 N. A. PULP•• the i6290 88

190 18018 16! 10.00
24 1%

• 12% 124

I89.00■ •
I 37Many Uncertainties Com

bine to Give Wall Street 
Traders Pause.

841
70% 70: < :i67 24#64II 2 H180 159 QECENT activity in this 

If secirity clearly denotes 
something big is coming, 

also much higher prices. In
siders are reported as the 
largest buyers.

We have special reporte on 
North American Pulp which
no investor seeking______
marketwise can afford to 
Ru*s. Do not wait until this 
stock has advanced several 
dbllars a share more. Get the 
very latest news at once.

84j 33984
• 294 29

24PiH
75
88

:4%New lork, June 23.—Lacking guidance 
front any ' constructive quarter, today’* 
bc-^mou vf u.e -tock txutangu wa* uull 
a.iu oupet fic.ul lioi.t tne l,Ti*ul*,' opuit- 
‘“V to t“o apatnetlc cloae. the ticker 
was mottonle»* tor long interval*, and 
many i»«ues, which uaually contribute 
to the day'» burine**, were relegated 
to ooscurity.

Financial, indmtrlal and related con
sideration* seemed to play no part in 
the day'» operations ana pool* evidently 
found it unprofitable to continue their 
recent tactic* In selected specialties.

Steels, equipments, oils and several 
of the food issues furnished the only 
noteworthy movement, notably Crucible, 
American Car. Baldwin, Mexican Pet
roleum, sugar stock and corn products. 
These, and kindred stocks, finished at 
variable advances. Sales amounted to 
800,000 share*

The money market reflected the gen
eral Inertia, call -loans repeating their 
recent low and high quotations of 8 to 11 
per cent, on reduced borrowings. From 
84 to 9 per cent, was again bid for 
time funds, but offerings were neg
ligible.

Apathy extended to fbrelgn exchange 
or the .International money market. The 
London rate reacted moderately as the 
buying power diminished, with concur
rent easement of French and Italian 
quotations.

Reports and other advices dealing with 
the railroad labor aituation were con
fusing. but Indicated for the most part 
that the» strike Is on the wane at this 
and adjacent centres. These disturb
ances, however, have again crippled pro
duction at eastern steel and iron mills, 
ac-ordlng to trade authorities.

Losses of large fractions to a point 
were mile by bond* of leading railway 
systems, but Liberty issues and the for
eign group were steady to firm. Tote! 
sa'— (nar value), aggregated $12,400,000,

Old U. 8. bonds were unchanged on 
call.

• 4029 28
10.25 10.00HI ATLANTIC SUGAR 

IN STRONG DEMAND
68 . 27

• 133 13g
2#4||

ü!
89if 34 !
804 784 41 301804 129 42 SO80 20: 72

i ISPANISH RIVER PLAN
APPROVED BY MEETING

43
ll t 76

s standard sales.

, Op. High. Low. Cl.

38%294
Regains Leadership at Mon

treal Market—Rises to 
New High Record.

Montreal, June 23.—Leadership returned 
today to Atlantic Sugar on the local 
stock exchange with a turnover of 3,810 
•h#res and a strong demand, the stock 
rlt11nÇ to » new record high at 127, from 
which It eased to 1234, and closed at 
124 With a net gain of *4 points. The 
preferred also took a Jump of 64 points 
to a new high of 140 and held the gain 
The generally strong position of sugar on 
the wholesale and retail market is re
garded as teaponelble for the popularity 
of the stock. Quebec Railway was strong 
m early dealings and made a new high 
tor the movement at 294, closing -it 29 

The steels and merger stocks were 
featured by a rise of 4 points to a new 
high of 76 for Ontario Steel.

total trading: Listed, 14,020; bonds, 
*86,400; vouchers, 11.

199

98'
64il Sales. The special general meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Spanish River 
Pulp & Paper Mine, Limited, held 
yesterday morning at the office of the 
company, was called for the approval 
of a bylaw passed by the board of di
rectors providing for the issue and 
allotment of preference Shares of the 
company amounting to 42 per cent, 
of the par value of the outstanding 
preference stock In full payment and 
satisfaction of all arrears of dividend 
on the preference stock of the

100 Gold-
Dome Ex. .. 24 ...
Dome L. .... 6% ..
Dome M... .11.10* .,
Holly. Con,. ,6.60 ,.
Hunton ........ 6 ..
Keora ............  18% ,..
Kirk. Lake.. 46 494 46 '494L. Shore ....11* ...*117 ...
McIntyre ...182 ..
Newray M... 7% ..
P. Crown ... 27 ..
W. D. Con,. 7 ..

Silver—
Adanac ........... 2% ...

US* 8 ”
Gifford ..
Mining Corp. 190» ... ...
Niplselng ..10.46 ........................
Peterson L.. 12%............................
TreUiswsy . 394 80 284 194 14,000

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol Oil ..140 ...
Vac. Gas ... 27 274 27
Ajax ............. 40 ...

•Odd lots.
Total sales, 44,980.
Silver, 924c.

* 78I 1,900
1,000 6.82

16 7080
187 156142 1,000.. 1024

147
102 1,000146 WRITE TODAY.

Chas. A. Stoncham 
& Co.,
(tst’d. 1903)

STOCK BROKERS
23 MELINDA ST. 

TORONTO

4,20076 75i 600.. 86 
.. 43,1 'Ü 116j 60052 40 1,000

1,00034 ;
; ; i 180

;29% com-
3,000 “P to June 80, 1920, and also

424 3,200 * further amount to retire the dlvl-
100 dend vouchers Issued last year with 
.. respect of the one year’s dividend on 
40 the original issue of three million 

dollars of preference stock.
G. H. Mead, president of the com

pany, presided at the meeting and out 
of a total of 186,991 shares of the cap- 

27% 2,600 I*1 «took practically all of both pre-
200 «erence and common stock was repre

sented at the meeting, and the bylaw 
was unanimously approved. The by- 
law will, accordingly, become oper- 
atlve July 1, and the Issue of prefer
red stock will be made to the share
holders of record on June 80, 1920, 

A. L. Hudson and Oo. report fluctua- and ,to tlle holders of the dividend 
Uons on the New York Stock Exchanee vouohere above referred to. 
yesterday with total sales os follows”

Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales.

24 ...

i I1
. 1874 
. 190 
. 190

1864j 189 14 7,000
195 134«

I k.. 1*4 100
190 1.000! 195200

260ii 213: ONT.18» ... 800814316r?. DOMESTIC TRADE IN
CANADA IS SLACKENING

. 190 .
f 1684

1 commission houses holding ôïïï TZ. extra 86c, with "he 
tolrh.r0" l*4c and »4c basted ThZ

„.7£% COLD bonds

Mr ,6hV ■sra’S.IS

the firm ought to'wo^k out to ?he .df Qet fu11 P»rtlc«lsrs from
o' the farmer, a. well aS the !«, „ T*>,NB5- «-«Tits * CO. 

packing houses. rne *01 Dominion Bonk Building, Ttnsfa

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Members Standard Week Exebaas*.

MINING SECURITIES
___. Write for Market Letter.

—Confederalion Life Bundies, lOMOMU.

îiïvïï:

SSKSlf m“'!T
ib*., *12; 9, 825 lbs., 814.
8ioC^.Vo1o2ib1.üfVtbVé.6aot.,U: 4' 1015 ^

at *»: ». 1*0 ibs„a.vrs.’-iSv-.’ssî- ‘ -

IM 76le71'9fifi4ll ,12i -1’ 1410 lbe"
!;?■ A’r.A .llt>8". V.0'60: *- »** ibs., at
I»; 1, 1070 Ibi., at $11.26.

at *20: 75 Ibe., $30.]oDunn A Lsvsck sold, among othtf

. 140
172

The monthly commercial letter of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce says: 
•Domestic trade has slackened, co.isum- 
ers having apparently realized that the 
advance In prices can only he checked 
effectively toy a lessening oi consumption 
and high-priced articles not ranking a* 
eiasntlals are now more difficult tv dls- 
P®** Progress In the construction of 
"•w,. i^ustrlal plant has been retarded 
by the difficulty of procuring capital and 
labor on reasonable terms. These ten- 

5 vendes have Induced more caretul pur- 
' i onaslng, the reduction of stock* and the 

j cancellation of orders to a limited extent. 
Imports, particularly from the United 
States, continue to be large, with the 

- result that the premium on New York 
funds remains high. During May secur
ities amounting to $25,000,000 were re- 
portsd as being sold in the United States, 
but this had no appreciable effect on the 
rate of exchange. The balance of Can. 
adas foreign trade for April, 1920. was 
unfavorable to the extent of 346,COO,000
“o.O&TUr agVo°™bl0 balance of ,10’-

I 87

i tl*
140
1*24

NEW YORK STOCKE.■ Ï MONEY AND EXCHANGE 13411
220 2088

; 160London, June <$28.—Bar silver, 61%d. 
Bar gold, 103s 6d, Money, 4% per cent. 
Discount ratss, short bills, 6% per cent.; 
three months’ bills, 6 11-16 psr cent.

Paris, June 23.—Prices were depressed 
on the Bourse today. Three ner cent 
rentes, 67 francs 85 centimes. Exchange 
on London. 46 francs 47 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan. 88 francs 20 centimes. 
Tlie dollar was quoted at 11 francs 63 
centimes.

pe^cV"” ”F-^V”'v.r, 61%d

pe?*^unc#rtC' JU"e M,—B*r ellver< 924c

150f.
AUls-C..............
Ag. Gnem. .. s#

206 100—•t
132 *W

^ .llS
Catton Oil a# 4446 44 w 46Hid* A iJia.s ttb id i5%c
ImIetCorn - ils “X «4 8.7ÔO
Am. Loco. !! 96ft 96% 66% 664 1 3®®
a merit. A R.. 6V4 564 b8» 58» ’zn.,(Steel Fdy .. 38% 88% 86W a?** ^
Am. Bugar.,123 ............................
Sum. Too. .. 664 87 864 87
Am. T. A T. 96% 98% 98% 93% 800
A.w^°°if" itu 84 « M00
Anaconda .'!! 66% '664 '*64 '664 
A.G. A W.I..1697* ... ...’* ..T’* ...

t 8* 88 & 8*
Cal. Petrol... 24% 28% 28% 29 
Can. Pac. ..1U4 118 1134 118

914 Cen. Lea. .. 6*4 664 664 «4884 S’ iIoX°hrlo’” i8” 100 »*% 100
Xis* a - ••• ••• •••CM. A 8.P,. 32 32 314 314cVl r. «a ÎÎH III ”

89 Chino Cop. .. 304................
esa Con. Can « « * 82
« s?®1 * ir>”' f* •’.. ..; ....
50 Con. Gas ... 62 544 62 64

porn Pr„ pf. 94% 96% 94%
Cru. Steal ..146 1474 1484 147

17 Cans Sugar.. 68% 68% 5
D. Mines ... 9%................

6 Erie

Boet sugar.. 89 mI Quinn A H?iy*rZJkMhe’ following- 
oe?Uit5herî~4, 8870 lb*- »t 818.60*' i
020 lbs., $11.60; 5, 8870 lbs., $10 78* fi 
«70 lbs., tlSM; S, 1960 lbi., $ÏJ76. J' 
2790 lbs., $14.50; 8, 8410 lbs, $16' 2 1720 *14.60: 1, MO, *14.50* 2, 1760 lb.° 
<112; 8, 8210 lbs,, 916.26: 1 gnn iu-
!•*’—’A’ 780 lbs" *l*-26; 1, 810 lbs., $14• 
22, 13,620 lbs., *9.40; 7, 3590 lbs., 97. 
t,C°we—1, 960 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 960 lbs., 

lbs.. $9.60; 1, 1000 lbs., $11; 
1, 1100 lbs., $11; 1, 1010 lbs.. 811- 1 
1840 lbs., 118; 1. 1060 lbs. $U; 1, ' 1140 

-l.be” *n: 1. »40 lbs., 
87'75 : a. 980 lbs.. $9; 1, 

7880 Uli 1. 860 lbs., $8; 2. 2380 
ibs., 913; 1, 940 lbs., $10.60.

Sparkhall A Armstrong 
lowing :

Butcher

140
! 400 Z. 92 

. 79%

94
99

900
sterling bank of aurora.

îMaîjSt
600

'i'o91
* /

86
'3 8811 NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Will* supplied the follow
ing closing quotations;

834Glazebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter,

4 to %

ll 100'00
67 100, i\ii «2

!
900« Bid.73N.Y. fds... 14 

Mont. fds... psr.
Hter. dem.. 463
Cable tr.... 461 466 ...............

Rates In New York, 807 4, demand 
sterling.

Ask.144
Psr. Allied Oil ...................

Amal. Royalty .........
Anglo-American ...
Boone Oil ...................
Boston A Montana 
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper ..
Cent. Motors .........
Dominion Oil .........
Divide Extension , 
Elk Basin Pats, .. 
Eureka Croesus ..
Federal Oil ...........
Farrell Coal .........
General Asphalt ..
Gilliland Oil ...........
Olenrock Oil ...........
Gold Zone ...............
Heels Mining .........
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ....
Radio .........................
Inter. Petroleum .
Merritt Oil ...............
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode .........
New Mother Lode ... 
North American Pulp
Omar ...............................
Philip Morris ...............
Perfection Tire .........
Producers A Refiners
Ray Hercules ."...........
Ryan Pete........................
Submarine Boat .........
Silver King .................
Simms Pete,
Skelly Oil ...,.............
Salt Creek "Producers 
Sweets of America ,
Ton. Divide ...................
United Pictures ........
U, S. Steamships .... 
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp. ....

at $14,211; 1, 811. 24SO 25
|i!$*-

!
. HI : f

Iftp'

lii inf

3079 76 40454 100 *244 2589 800
3% 3%96

65 6696% 96
; 13-16 

1 1-16 292%CHICAGO GOSSIP.
971 INFLATION ENDED. sold the foi

ns « . ,.îl lbJ" 817! *• 2660 lbs.,i: 11$ SS: VA’VtiS IS::
*1*:, L *»0 lbs., $9; 2, 1540 lbs., »9; 1,
830 lbs., $9; 1, 660 lbs., $7.76.

C0^®—!’ 870 lbs., at $11.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 
«À 1f’ îîi?.10.Jbe” *11-75; 6, 6680 ibs., 
;l*0ï *• *400 JbS” $10.25; 6, 6400 lbs.,
*16.26; 1, HJO lbs., $7.76; 1. 960 lbs.. $10.

Milkers and springers—Two for $280; 
1 at 1100; 1 et $166, and 1 at $125.

Devs Rowntrss sold 100 sheep and 
Lal77b,: B®*1 Quality handy weight sheep, 
94c; medium. 814c to 9c; heavy fat 
sheep and bucks, 74c to 8c; good qual
ity yearlings, 12%c to 19c; medium, 10c 
to lie; good quality spring lamlbs. M9c. 
to 20c; medium. l*c to 18c a lb.J SO 
calves, extra choice veal, 164c to 17c; 
good, 16c to 16c; medium, 14c to 16c; 
common, 10c to 19%c.

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative 
Company, Limited, sold:
.Butcher»-3, 1000 lbs., at $16.60

et. *.18: *' 1070 at *16; 1, 
814:.?l 1780 lbs., at 616.75;

$15.50; 4, 1000 tbs., at
!i5-8°i *• 800„ to»-' at $16.60; 2, 860 lbs.,

! *•*,; 2. 810 tbs,, at $15; 2, 980 lbs.,
-- BIS : 1, 790 lbs., at $14.75; 1, 9»0 lbs.,
« 114-M: H 800 lbs., at $14; 1, 880 
toe., at 814.

Cow,

102,600 104the'close'HUd40n ha<1 the following at

!June 23.—Corn—Locals too 
besrlsh early, cash prices lower, 
•riling pressure from locals very small 
4lbarp corn rally (followed the reports of 
ewitehmon s strike In Iowa and the St 
Sj^l terrUory. In addition in the New 
Central embargo suggests some delay In 
movement to Chicago. Snow report
mentioned0 -Su*’ , Wcekl>’ crop report

°°° for corn, but looked 
favorable to all grains. Rye premium* 
fu® ®JronF*r. New York reports fur
ther demand for foods and leading in
terests expect important buying now the 
corn receipts are Improved The rally 
uncovers presence of old selling dislike, 
particularly on breaks. We believe locals 
will buy on dips over nlcht. South Af- 
frican bread supply is low.

NEW YORK CURB.

99 68 10200 10499London. June 23.—The Times’ finan
cial editor, in reviewing the Canadian 
banking expansion, says that it Is clear 
conditions In Canada have much in com
mon with those on this side. The per
iod of Inflation has ended and It would 
be unwise to anticipate a continuance of 
the rate of expansion recorded in thé 
past few years.

28 ", 
_«%'

400 24. 094
• 1*4
. 101 -

300 *%but 800 7-16 4100 100 2 24<: 300 tl«U.vhîr*7L8î? lb8” et *»l 7, 940 lbs..
1020 tbs., $15; 23, 800 Fb*, at 

$15.60; 17, 850 Fba., $14.50; 16f 840 lbs! at 
814■883. 700 lbs,.' Ill; 2, 740 lbs., $18.60:

07(Mbs!f*at VlVjSO. 4' mtbl" ,14 Mi 8’
Cows—3, 1090 Ibs., at 113.36- i inio

28 32TORONTO SALES,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atl. Sugar ..194 127 4 134 125
Brasilian ... 43% 43 424 43
Can. 6. 8... 714............................
Can, Bread.. 24 
Con, Gas ....135 
Can. Landed. 1394 .
Can. Car pr. 98
F. N. Burt.. 92 .............. ..
do. pref. ... 964 .............. .. ...

Gen. Elec. ..1084 1034 103 103
Huron A B..112 ............................
Mackay ........ 71 71 70% 70%
Maple L. pr. 98%............................
N. Tr. rts. .8.60 0.00 8.60 9.00
Porto Rico... 44 ............................
Que. L. A P. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Rio bonds ..61 ................
Steel Corp.... 63%............................
Spanish R,. ..102 ............................
do. pref. ...146% 147 146% 147

Tor. Ralls ..42 ...
Trethewey.... 29% ...
Winnipeg .... 30 ...

Banks—
Commerce . .187 ...
Hamilton , ...190 
Montreal ....198 
Merchants . .183 
Standard ,...214
Union ............164 ...

War Bonds—
1926 .............. . 95 ............................ *12,600

.... 92% 92% 03% 92% *26,100 
.... 96% 97 96% 97 $8,600

MONTREAL STOCKS.
by Heron A Co.

Op. High. Low.

1.200 724 73: 85% 1,800Sales. 32 34
100 «% 24200 14 15100 44 *I 4%4,800 

96% 11,600 
18,200 

82% «,900

tN 4%SAVINGS DEPOSITS INCREASE."

Ottawa, June 28.—Savings deposits In 
Canadian banks Increased during May 
by about twenty millions. Within the 
last twelve months they have Increased 
by over a hundred and twenty millions.

Demand deposits during the month 
wore lower than In April. Current loans 
In Canada were slightly higher; call 
loans In Canada show a decrease.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

4%
h|h

à § ffe

7 9
2, 8425 35 36400 16% 16

•’ 77^ '79% '77 '79

SX.V»::8
Gen Elec. . .140% 140% 140 140
OMotors .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 6,700
Goodrich ... 61% 62 61% 62
O™»). N--, Pf' 52% 70% 89% 89% 3,600
2,-H.O. ctf. .. 38%............................
H. Motors .. 1«% 16% 16% 16%
In. Harv. . .180% 181% 180V, ui ^
In. Cop. .... 62 62 61% 61%
In. Nickel .. 17% 17% 17 y/m 
In. Paper .. 74%
K. City Sou. 16%............................
Key. Tires .. ?,* 2 8 27 % 27%Ken. Cop. ..MV.................* /I*
fSTsSsiiS8.!!
Rubber A T. 20% 20% 20 20

.............. 2#4 26% 26
}f- Motors ..28 ............................
Mer. Mar. .. 8|% 02% *1% 92% do., pf, ... Ml? 89™ 99m 98™
M. Petw!. ..17«% 177 175 17«%
Miami Cop... 20%............................
Mid. Steel .. 40% 41% 40% in%
Mis. Pac, ... 24% 24%
N. A West.. 97% 87%
Air Bnke .. 08 1oo% fi«
R&i,”
N. Panifie .. 70% 71 78% 7niz 2 400
Chlo Gas ... 88% 80% 98% 80% 4>0
P.-A. Pet. ..IPO 100% 101 10174, 6,400

• • • *2* 60% 60% 50% 2.600
Plerc« Oil .. 1# ................ .. 200p. su. car.. o*%................ ::: 8,°
Pii*!man . ...U2 VÎ 111% U1%Pitts. Coal .. «O 61 60 60™
Ray Cons. ., 14% 14% 14% 16%
Reading .... 89% 94. 88v, 89%
Rep. Steel .. Ü7%

Bulls—1, 1720 lbs., at 113.60; 1, 1186 
^î"*V0'i60;,hn”6!Llbe'l 81°'e°i »- 1*20 IDS,, 
at*ill lf 1650 lbe” 811-8°l ». 1060 lbs,

Frsd Dunn sold: Choice calves at $16 
to 617; medium, $16 to $16; common, $16 
to *13; choice sheep, $9.60 to $10.60,• me
dium, 18 to $0; common, 16 to $8; year-
$19rtob|20> to 814 ’ ,DrlnS lambs, at 

Tha Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s 
?,Uc°i5toni, ™re: Choice butchers, at 
116.60 to *16.86; good, $16 to $16.36; me- 

$14.25 to $14.76; common, $1$ to 
813-80V choice cows, $12.26 to *12.75: good 
at $11.60 to *11; medium, *10.50 to 111; 
common, $7.60 to $8.60; canners, $6; heavy 
bulla, $11.75 to $12.26; butcher bulls at 
$11 to $12; choice sheep, $8.50 
heavy sheep, $7.60 to $8;
$19; calves. $26 to 117.

C. Zesgmsn A Sons' sales 
- y®®7* an5 heifers—$3, 1130 lbs., $16J6; 
». »40 lbs., $16; 2, 040 lbs., $8; 8, 700 lbi., 
$9.50; 4 , 690 lbe., 88.26.

Cows—2, 1010 lbs,, at «10; 6, 920 too, 
*7-SO: 2, 660 lbs., 16,60; 1. 900 ibs., $7.

J. B. Shields A Sons sold:
Butchers—11, 560 Ibs., at 610.60; 9, 999 

tori, 916.60; 1, 670 lbs., 112; 1, 720 too. 
$15; 1, 820 lbs., $12.50; 1, 700,Ibs,, $12.50;
2, #10 lbs., $12.50; 1, 680 lbe,, *14.26; 6, 
800 lbs., $18.50; 2, 460 Ibs., $8; 2, 670 lbs* 
at 69.50.

Cows—1, 900 lbs., at $10; 1, 930 lb*., 81; 
1. 670 4bs„ 66; 1, 980 lbs., $11; 3, 1010 lbs.. 
$9.50; 1, 1010 lbs., *12.50; 1. 810 toe., *10;
3, 1000 Ibs., 114; 3, »?0 tbs., 310.66; 1, 96»
Ibs., *6.60; 1. 760 Ibs.. 86.26; 24, 1070 Ibs., 
$11.75; 1, 1180 lbs., *10, ,

Bulls—1, 1700 lbs., at *11.31; 1, 106» 
Ibs., at $10.60.

Small stuff—8 calves, 460 lbi.., $18.1»;
4, 645 lbs.. $18.76: 1, tflO lbs., $16; 6, 71» 
lbs., $14; 1. 160 lbs., $16.

Lambs—2, 145 lbs., at $1$; 3 , 205 toe., 
ht $19.

Sheep—2. 170 lbs., at *10; 2. 221 lbs., 
$6; 1. 170 lbs., $9; 2. 265 lbe., $10.

1005 141 1421004 55 627,00010 6

11j§y 
.*<#&• ■? 

:;:w

80030 j®200
3%s 400
695■ is 1-1810
7%86: New York, June 23—The cuib market 

closed Irregular. Price .movements dur- 
l°n were narrow and gen

erally showed an easier tendency. There 
n° volume of offerings, how-

ever, The bright spot among the in
dustrials was North American Pulp : nd 
Paper which continued to gain, oclllng at 
a new high of 58. The great rise In 
tne price of wood pulp, accompanied by
mi°t ot thl? new material, has
put pulp and paper in a most advantago- 
ous position, according to current report 
General Asphalt, closed practically un
changed, Rebubltc Tire was heavy re- 
acting from 2% to 2%. RetaH ckndV 
was fractionally lower at 14% '

International Petrleum 
to oil division, selling at 35.

78if • 8... $48,000 200 ; 8.
31,100 ' •■%66Asked. Bid,

. 77
700 12% 1310Abitibi Power (a) com 

Brompton common ....
Black Lake com...........

do. preferred ...............
do. Income bonds.........

Canadian Oil Co. com. 
Carriage Fact. com.,..

do. preferred .........
Canada Machinery com

do. preferred ...............
Dom. Fds. A titeel com

do. preferred .............
Domlnon Glass .............
Dom. Power A Trane, com. 53

do. preferred .........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel. 
MacDonald Co., A..

do. preferred ........
North Am, P. A P. ,
North Star OH com.

do. preferred 
Prod. & Refln. com..

do. preferred ........
Steel A Rad. com...

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ...............

Volcanic Una A Oil.
Western Assurance

76% 38 3976 eonl il; 4

Km kij
to i * t.

136 135% 168 1720 7486 74% 74% 50014 at0'22 1,000 ion at33 3420 00045 36 1% -1%30060 63 1%6
ui.V.»iS::SSV{-.iSJa

at tit ' 1' 886 be" at 814: »• 890 toe., 
Lajmibf!—-Choice, $10; food,

116.60; culls, 616.
Sbeerç-Cholce, 89.60 to $10; good. $8.50 

to *9; heavy and bucks, $7 to $8; choice 
■ earllnge, $12.50 to *13.
„ Calves—Choice, 816.50 to 817; good. $13 
$8 8016i2m®<llum' 813 to $14.50;

Rice A Whaley’s sales as reported yes
terday were: '
ih.But?îleîîr15; îi3n° ,17>8" at *»«: »- 910 
■h!" ^ ,8,1«<i „?70,Jba ' »t *15: 16, 880
ïh!" Ji Vw'J’ Ï»,0 to*-,at $15.60; 11, 700 

$14.7®; 11, 980 Mv»., at $14.716: 2 
J40 .fb*., at $14.50; 14, 900 -Lh* at 115 20'''cow^io' iV'S?' 10 889 tori. VtVl4.IS:

sjvïï» m
m'lba.’at’M, 1 U20 lbR" 

atB*n*60?' 860 lb4'’ at ,U*2i; »• I»4» lbe.,

, LWht eheep, $9 to $10; yearlings 112 
to $18; heavy fat sheep, 18 to $8.60; choice 
spring lambs, $18.64) to $20; choice veal

30 128 17 30088 2% »1 to $«.$»; .
lambs, $1 toSiB! f|||

iîf u
u \ v, ;

36
• 19%36% *.«00

8.200

2.000 
2.4100

4
2064 16n 70% 09%i!v. 5 8«n were:. , NEW YORK COTTON.

L. Hudson A Co., 802-7 Standard
ton" Exchange*flurctuatlons*W Y°rk Cot'

96 95
. 62 81

r a 1981 mowas strong in as follows; 817.50 to. 99 35 1987 ..
24% ?4% son 
*7%. 87% 800

. 11 »% Ob"". High, Low. Close. Close 
... 32.10 32.38 31.87 31,87 31 fc*

fj’.M 1]:8? p*o lilt, YoM y
::: || :8 8:8 SM U:i!
... 32.67 83.06 32.48 32.68 82.46

3IM 75 70’M NIP. DECLARES DIVIDEND,
According to officiai Information re-

pJFA bM,vw
^rM^r lnquaN«n5,vB

ya«Î of*record dime of
« jâyPÎ9ny C!°”C on Junc 39 to r^’pen

Jan.
Mar.
May
July
Oct,
Dec.

98%34 32 Supplied 2ÂÀ■ g 81 CL Boles.
80

8,810-

SllhiÎS* .'ij Li" 
■j%»*

mo
,'6.008%

.3.50

Asbestos ........... ............................
Atl. Sugar . .126 127 123 124

do., pf. ...138 140 138 140
Abltibl .........77% 77
Brazilian ...
Brompton .. 138 
Can. Cem. .. 65

6% 83
common,6.25

3.45A 264
*%

dO;, pf. ... 90% 90% M 'éÔ
C. Oar. pf... 98 ............................
Can. 8. 8. * • 72 •.. ... ...

do, pf ... 78 78% 78 78%
C. Smelt. .. 26"
Dom. Can... 60 
Dom. Iron .. 64
D Textile . .122™............................
Laurentlde ..108% 108% 107 107%
Woods Mfg.,195 ............................
Mont Power 88% 84 83 88
Na. Brew. .. 63% 64 63% M%Ont. Steel .. 71 (2 75 71 $ 76*
Penmans . .129 
Quebec ...
Rlordon ..,
8. River ,.

do., pf,
Steel .........
Shawlnhran ..110 Ü4 Ü0 Ü4
Tor. Rails ..40 ............................
Way’mack ..126% 127 128 188%

8% 420
12 11 265 CATTLE PRICES WERE 

ACTIVE AND STRONG
15 1,070 < ;65 24

4576y 80010075
26chanOe rupee value. 1.300 

3,4011 
s 8.800

20n
1,400

13%com.. .
. 9714 fli% 07% 

R. Dutch ...no 113% 112% 113
«•ars-Roe. ..2414 ............................
Sinclair Oil.. 31% 8141 3t% 31%
R.-Shef flteel #8% <18%
R. Pacific ..91% 02

e,5 Fair Heavy Run With Good 
Clean Up.

’
Ca) New stock.

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED. ’
—Morning Bales—

2- ..r«' «n,e.rlS?,n PUIP“78 at 8, 100 at 8. 
*■; ®t s, 23 at 77,6 25 at 8, 100 at 8%, 100 
aL8e9-’ 2/’„?t S' 50 at S'.e 10 at 8, 26 r.t 
8%. 2a at 8% 25 at 8 15-16, 25 at 8 16-16, 
e1* = 200 at 8%, 100 at 8%, 75 at
o HS’ 25 *t 8%, 100 at 8 7-16, 100 at 
N f-16, ,i0 at 8%. 25 at 84É. 75 at

,at 8%. #0 at 8%, 25 at 6%.
? ÜO0 at 34.
Abltibl—25 at 78, 25 at 78, 20 at \7lA 

10 at 77*\. *
Brompton—10 at 136%. — .

126 5'Va?AU6HC'k_S° at U5’ 5 at »“' 28 »t 

—Afternoon 8alea—
or/ American Pulp—50 at RSfc. 75 at 

200 at 8^, 200 at 8V4 15 at 8Ai so ïi 25 at 8 9-10, 25 at 8^g, 10 at V/4
s',iia-i«.7ob;?8a4.8%’ 60 ttt 8Si 25 a‘

Brompton—10 at 136%, 25 at 136% 
Abltibl 25 at 77%. 25 aï 77, 10 ai 77.

60H :* New York. June 23.—Rumor* r,,.-.,, 
r*gsrdlng a trending reduction In 1 hr™Sflm.°rC“ t(®xrhR",^ rate havelnb^ 

toath‘in|rna;" In5'®" ratîo^Ts* rupcêi
tp the pound sterling, gold will crV-« ^ 

^sre officially removed ytXrdSj" 'n<ll“

NE”.' VICE-PRESIDENT.

4 7085 64 " S5k'1* 166
10 700

949 5- Pacific ..91% 92 91 % 91% 3,5(10
Routh. Ry. .. 79H 7<% 3314, 
fltrombevg .. 7’% 71U 71% 71%
TeUndelConr " 7074 6888 7074 8,7«(i

Texas Co.
Texas Pac ., 38% 89%Toh, Prod... «7™ ...
Twin City ..27%............................

1,8 11374 USTTLR. Rtores.. 78% 77% 76% 77%
AJco. .. 81% 92% 91% 92%

xr:SF™t r::20fi% 44% ^

With around 1,500 head of cattle 
mélrvîî Vnlan Varde yesterday, the

««-Æ *butcfferf<cattl.

h:d1prL0p\bo^Sep^<:V,h^1^anrh;hr

Of-rl'002 ,Wv* dulckly cleaned 
The butcher cow* and bulls were and the whole list very firm <twdy 

h »" th® «mall stuff the best quality 
5S"5y ?h®*P «old at 9%c: me-
^ 9c, and heavy fat sheen
v«5riinC^®’ 7M° 80 8c' wlth good quality 
yearling* eelung around 12%c to 13c
20e*a^b0*1 quallty *PrinS lamts, 19c to

Se0lc® v,*,al calves sold from 
16%c to 17c: medium, 14c to 16c, and 
common. 10c to lt%e i>er lb 

The hog market li steady to etron*
Sedans1**1".07J»8’88’ f-o-b.. and $19.60* 
fed and watered, tho there was little doing up till late In the aftern“n, the

b».
36 W n

376 «on
all405

176 30(1” «ft iift »».,nft
.. 38% 89% 88% 38% 1,200

25
•29% 297% 29 29 2,0*0
,197 198 197 198
• 1M% 108% 102% 108 19*
.1*#% 147% 146 147% ' 825

s
259 40025

FARMERSrun We Are as Near to You I 
„ as Your Telephone
ready "to maAet0,y2ereH??eItL?11 ™11 ■m—■ —*» »»n*y for yen when yes 'es* B 
27 yean and have the w® h*r* been In the live iteeli baslnees ore* B
oht45r^,^?V^\^SLn2dT51.m„**2ede J» hr2“‘»« >*»• «°'*- y«« I
whleh we sell yoarPeteek te be 8 we wlU gaasaatee the prie* fer B
by sending a. VETf'ES “ th“® wd* ^ 4* to 7"

ion up.
75Montreal. June 23,—Mr AnOi-.u, TSiiT*?f Th“ Âeet;rdt,y elected^lce?m'esf:

»nt of the Merchant*' Bank, In nlae, nf 
fte late Mr. K. W. Blackwell'. Mr Dawes 

iyjB1® Pri*f ten year» been a Hr*-. 
UE S» the Merchants’ Bank, and )la. 
taken an active part In it* affair* 
Dawes Is president of the Natloiai
SfiW5!'1f,’u^lmlted’ a director of the 
Bell Telephone Company, and chalrm'm
«L»trûh0$*'1 board of th® i-ondon and 
“cottlsh Assurance Company,

140 2.800
9,20096 12

655
ioo20

j il III
v.l ltu*bei :: R2 US

Wabash 32 22U 22 ' iiu.
Western Md. 9% 9% 9 9
^®!rt house .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Wllèon'co. ,lly‘

• Total sales for day, 139,600 shares.

570 2.300
9.200Î48I w. l. McKinnon DEAN H, FETTE6 son: w. l. mckinnon & co. 30(1

3• j, 200

DUNN & LEVACK, Limited
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO.

Market T.lephonesi Jonction 4880 end 4S51.

1,100
i££< 500 I‘id )

> 1 •* ■ >
,AGovernment end Municipal 

Debentures.
36 King Street West.

900

USWRITE
PHONE
SHIP

p‘sS ffl
L, I , "I i

. hToronto.
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Activity
Increasing

ECAUSE of heavy 
inside sec umtila- 
Hob bow in pro

grès», Curb Stocks are 
Docomiag very icarte. 
This is iadicative of aa 
eariv advance, and al
ready public burins Is 
maldag itself felt
My Market Despatch, 
issued weekly, contains 
tty vary latest and meit 
reliable new» en all ac
tive ieenes, including in
dustrials, oil* and aris
ing. The earlier yen re
ceive this publication the 
better yenr chances of 
success in the market

SENT FREE ON REQUEST
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Toronto. v
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WHOLESALE FRUITS I 
AND VEGETABLES

Malting,
Buckwheat

!!•« to 11.89.
(According to Freights Out

side).
•pedal* 60, extras 65. firsts 61 to 64,
“chieigo7 current • firsts, 36%c to 3*%c, 
storage extras. 41 %c; firsts, 41c.

CHICAGO MARKET*.

at the topmost point reached, notwith
standing that heavy offerings from In
fluential houses were rained Into the pit,

Oats were active, but for the moat 
part reflected only the changes In com 
Considerable notice, tho, was taken of 
pessimistic reports, which a leading crop 
expert sent from Bloomington, IUlnols.

Provisions averaged lower chiefly as a 
result of packers selling lard.

SPREAD OF STRIKE 
BULLISH QN GRAIN

I
No 2, nominal 
gyt. lAeeardllli ter Frelgltta Outside). 
No. 4. 12.50 to 12.16.

Manitoba Flourstanding 
countries of

Government standard,C6H?S6.^Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (in Jute Bags, Prompt 
_ Shipment),
Government standard. 113.00, nominal 

Montreal; nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered ’ Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $o4; shorts, per ton, 

$611 good feed flour, per bag, 18.76 to 34. 
, Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton. $3Vc mixed, per ton, 
127.

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $16 to $16.

Farmers' Market.
Kali wheat—No. 2, nominal, 
tipring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal?
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Norm lal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.

• Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. 

BOG MARKET FIRM.

A. L, Hudson * Co., Standard Bank 
building, rep^)tal5l*/Trade"1 prl0,e onI Strawberries were again shipped In 

heavily in the morning yesterday, and 
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. I this, with the quantities left over from 

sis «111/ (lilt mlde trade very alow and drag-
167 V4 184 187H 165 *y at 110 t® 18c per box, but the after

noon was different, as they were only 
1*1 11*}* 1*0% 179 shipped In lightly. Buyers were waiting,
171 1*2% 170% 1*0% ana mere was keen competition among

Deo. ... 149 181% 148 161% ... them to get what they wanted, so prices
Oats— advanced, ranging trom 16c to 18c per

July ... 102% 104% 102 104 103 box.
Sept. ... 94% 88 64 86% 86 Green pees came in pretty freely, and
Dec. ... 81% 82 „ »o% 81 .. prices declined, ranging ifota 60c to 76c
T.-f.?"” 11 in Si 34 90 84 so u 46 per «Ix-Quart, and «1.26 to 31.76 per 11-
July ... 84.30 84.«J 34.80 34.60 14-46 quart, a few really choice ones bringing
Sept. v. 38.35 36.36 88.10 36.35 36.80 tl per llx.quart JJnd ,2 per U.quart.

in ss «o 82 20 56 20 56 20 66 Cherries.—There were some very nice^.eS-tfcS 8:8 8:8 8S SWVriSrVSSLifSsS

;v. i$:$0 If:so lf:io »:S *»»-
klst lemons, selling at $7 per case; a car

FlRAT WHEAT TO HEAD I 01 7exa-* tomatoes at 12.76 to 38 per
Brandon Man J une 28—Seventy J2u£blu!S*‘ criLt*: etrawberrlee at 13c to
Brandon, Man.. June 28.—seventy 18e per box; jweet cherries at $3 to 13.60

acres of w^eat ln the head wty be per six-quart basket; green peas at 31.25 
seen on the farm of H. L. Patmore, t0 31,60 per 11-quart -basket; white tur- 
eouth of Brandon. The stalks are nips at 60c per dosen; cauliflower at 32.60 
about 21 Indies long and there Is pro- per doxen; cabbage at $8 per large and 
mise of a heavy yield as the plants are $6.60 to $4 per small crate; hothouse to
wel! stooled out. The wheat is of tnatoes at 40c and 36c per lb.; hothouse
the Qubanka variety and was sown cucumbers at 33.60 psr 11-quart basket;

and Montreal firm Jobbing April 20. c.TcïSîilaÆ'it’îfctlTl

- hamper; asparagus at 32 to 32.60 per 
11-quart basket.

Joe; Bamford A Sons had a car of 
potatoes selling at $8 to $10 and $14 per 
bbl.; strawberries at 12c to 17c per box; 
green peas at 76c to 86c per six-quart, 

„per H-auart; watermelons at 
11.60 to 31.76 each; lemons at 36.60 *0 
36 per case; cabbage at 98.76 per bushel 
hamper.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a oar of Mississippi tomatoes, sell
ing at $2.86 to $8 per four-basket crate; 
strawberries at lie to 16c per box; cab
bage at 34 per bushel hamper; water
melons at $1.26 to $1.60 each; onions at 
$2.36 per crate; canned apples at 96 '
Per dbzen tins; evaporated at 20c per lb.

Manssr-Wsbb had strawberries selling 
at 12c to 16o per box; hothouse cucum
bers at $3.75 to $4 per basket; asparagus 
at $2.36 to $$.76 per 11-quart basket; 
cabbage at $4 to $4.60 per 
new potatoes at $14, and 
to $10.50 per bbl.

The LopgoFruit Co, had oranges sell
ing at $7 to $8, and lemons at $6 to $6.26 
per case; tomatoes at $3 per four-broket 
crate; onions at $2.60 per crate; canta
loupes at 18 per standard crate.

fitronach A Sons had a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes at $3 per four-basket 
crate; a car of Red Star potatoes at 
$14.60 per bbl.; No. 2’s at $10 per bbl.; 
a ear of watermelons at $1 to $1.96 each; 
strawberries at 12c to 17c per box; as
paragus at 13.60 to 12.75 pbr 11-quart 
basket; head lettuce at/76c per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Texas 
tomatoes selling at 38 per four-basket 

I crate; a car of cabbage at $6 per crate; 
cantaloupes at $1 per standard crate; 
Cal. grapefruit at $4.60 to $6.60 per case; 
oranges at $7 to $8; lemons at $6.60 to 
$6 per case; apricots at $4.60 per four- 

I basket crate; apples at $6.60 per box; 
green peppers at $7 per crate 

Daween-Elliott had a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes at 13.76 to $3 per four- 
basket crate; a car of watermelons at 
76c to 11.25 each; a car of new potatoes. 
No. l's at $14 to $14.60, and No. 2’e at 
$10 per 'bbl.; strawberries at 13c

$1.60 to $3 per 
$2 to $2.50 per 

11-quart; hothouse tomatoes at 46e per 
lb.; hothouse cucumbers at 11,60 to $3 
per down,

H. J.) Ash had a oar of watermelons 
selling at $1,36 to $1.60 each;, a oar of 
Texas tomatoes at $7.60 per six-basket 
crate; a ear of new potatoes, No. l's at 
«11, and No. 8’s at «7.60 per.bbl.; straw
berries at 13c to 17c per box; -Canadian 
cabbage at $8 per crate; asparagus at 
$3.60 to $2.76 per 11-qwtrt basket; Cuban 
grapefruit at $6 per case; Verdllll lem
ons at $6 per ease.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of watermelons selling at 11.60 each, 
a car of oranges at $6 to 38 per ca^e; 
cantaloupes at $3 per standard 
tomatoes at $8 per 4-besket Crete; 
berries at 18o to lSo per box; green pees 
(choice), at 76c to $1 per 6-qt. basket; 
cabbage at IS per crate; asparagus at 
12 to $2.60 per 11-gt. basket; white tur
nips at 86c per dosen; green onions at 
86c per dosen; Boston head lettuce at 
$1 per dosen.

Ak A. McKinnon had a car of new po
tatoes, No. l's, selling at 314, and No. 
2’s at <7 per bbl.; new cabbage at <7.60 
crate; tomatoes.at $3.76 to 3$ per tour- 
basket crate; ornons at 82.60 per crate.

O. Spence had a car of Mlsslsslppivto- 
matoes selling at 61.76 to 38 per 4- 
tasket crate; strawberries selling at 12c 
to 17c per box; heavy Shipments of sweet 
cherries at $1.50 to $2 per 6-qt. basket; 
green peg* at 31.60 per ill quarts; 'cab
bage at $8 per crate; cauliflower at $5 
per case (three and four dosen); as
paragus at 12.36 to 32.60 per 11 o'iarts; 
No. 2 new potatoes at 19.60 to 110 per 
bbl.; old at 66.26 per bag.

The Ontario Produce Co. had two cars 
of new potatoes. No. l’s selling at $14, 
and No. 2’s at 110 per bbl.; Cal. onions 
at $2.25 to $2.50 per crate; watermelons 
at 11-60 each. . ,

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
cabbage (poor quality), selling at what
ever the buyer will pay; a car water
melons at «1.26 each; a oar No. 1 pota
toes at $14 per bbl.; a car orange* at 
$4.60 to 18 per case; a car green pepper* 
at $9 per bushel crate; Georgia peaches 
at 14.50 per «-basket crate; onion* at 
$2.25 per crate; strawberries at 12c to 
17c per box; asparagus at «2.73 per 11-

I QtW. J. *MeCsrt Co., Limited, had a car 
of Sealdsweet Florida grapefruit, seed
less. selling at $6 to )9 per case: etraw- 
berrles at 12c to 17c per oex: hothouse 
tomatoee at 36c and 40c per lb.; hothouse 
cucumbers at $4 to $4.50 per basket, 
apple* at 15 to 35.50 per box: tomatoes 
at *3.25 per four-be«ket crate; neW po
tatoes st $9.50 per bbl.; cabbage at $3.50 
per bushel hamper.

Wholesale Fruits. „„
Apples—Western Wlneeape, $4.60 to

,0AprSots^Cal.. $4 to «4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas—10%c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal.. II 

crate, $8.60 per flat
Cherries—California, 14 to 16 per 

Canadian, 31.60 to 32.60 per 6-qt.

the Principal
America,

vthoAnxiety Arises As To Pos- 
: sible Further Blocking 

of Crop Movemeht.

irth Brer.
BOARD OF TRADE

.Rye—
July ... 218 

. 184% :r Sc[and, Ore. pt ..
Corn—

July ... 178 
Sept, ... 168

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft, William). 
No. 1 northern, «8.16.
No. 2 northern, 13.18.
No. 3 northern, 33.03.

Manitoba Cate (In Stare Ft.
No. 2 C.W., $1.30.
No. 8 C.W., $1.30.
Extra No. 1 feed, $1.30.
No. 1 feed, >1.29%.
No 2 feed, $1.28%.

Manitoba Barley (In Stare Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., fl.«3%.
Rejected, $1.61%. >
Feed. $1.61%.

American Conn (Track Tarante, Prompt 
Shipment).

No 3 yellow, $2.40 nominal.
Ontario Cate (According 

Outside).

;tie ft 123,—New strikes ofChicago, June
gwitchmon on western railroads led to a 
zudden upturn In prlcss^tAday for com.
The market closed strortg, l%c to 2c 
apt higher, with July 11.80% to «1.11, and 
September 31.70% to $1.71. Gate finished 
aeehanged to %c. a %c advance, and 
provisions varying from 10c decline to 
a rise of 16c.

Anxiety as to possible further block- 
lag of the crop movement sprang up at 
once among com traders, when word
came of fresh difficulties wj<h ewltch- No 8 whlte, nominal, 
man at various Important points west Qntarle Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
of Chicago. Previously the market had According to Frelgnta).
suffered sharp declines owing to lack of No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01, 
support and had not shown much power No 2 winter, per car lot. $1.91 to $2.01.
to rally, altho estimated receipts were No. 3 winter, per oar lot, $1.92 to $1.98.
somewhat meagre. With traffic condl- Np. 1 spring, per car lot. 32.02 to $2.03.
none again entering another crisis ap- No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to «2.01.
Srently. however, there was a general No. 8 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $3.01.
rush to buy, and the bulge which follow- Peat (According to Freights Outside),
ad kept gaining In force, especially In No. 2, $3.
the last 15 minutes Final trades were Barley (According to Freights Outelde)

ran cisco

to serve the 
ide with the

William).? C

I
I'
1

ANK y

E July
to Freights Sept.

Points1,000,000

,000.000 Ottawa. June 2C.—Market firm and an 
advance In prices probable. Large deal
ers In Toronto-and Montreal short sup
plies, dealers In latter city offering sixty- 
four for storage. firsts, storage charges 
and Insurance paid for tie season. One 
car, en route London, England, on con
signment.

Toronto

A* t
3 I

1

ivity fjgi f

<
iasing :

We Own and Offer 
when and as Issued

*

$600,000
Willârd s Chocolates, Limited

IE of heavy 
ace omnia- 

new to pro- 
b Stock» are 
very scarce, 

licative ef aa 
wee, and al
lie buying is

■ •

T 'TIE UNION FRUIT t PlbiUCE. LIMITED(Incorporated 1920 under due Omari» Companies Acs)V

!8% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock.
Quarterly Dividende payable lit March, June, September and December. Preferred at to 

both dividends and capital callable ai a whole or in part at the Company « option 
at 110 and accrued dividend* on any dividend date on thirty days nonce. 

Provision has been made for the retirement during the year commenc
ing lit June, 1921, end during each year thereafter, of an 

amount equal to 3% or the largest amount of 
Preferred Stock at any time outstanding.

No bond» may be issued. nor any mortgag» or lien given on
content of the holder» of 75% of the Preferred Share!,

crate: N..e. 1 
No. 2’s at «10 FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 1996-5612 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

felt • /
et Despatch, ' 
kly, contain» 
test and meet 
wa os a0 ac* 
including to

ils ud ssk. 
artier you re. 
abticatton the 
- chance» of 
be market
ON REQUEST

T

I
■ i

the fixed Aieet», without the

1
Tranifer Agent»: National Truat Company, Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

Peas—Ore an, Canadian, 60o to $1 per 
6 uante; $1.26 to $2 per 11 quarts.

Potatoes—Old, $6 to $6.26 per bag; 
new, imported, No. l’s «14 per bbl.; No. 
2’s, 111.60 to $12.60 per bbl.; ungraded. 
No. 2’s, |9 to 310 per bbl,; No. 3’e, $7 
to $8 per bbl.

Radishes—26c to 40c per doe. bunches.
Spinach—50c to 78c per bushel,
Turnips—New, white, 40c to 65c per 

dot. bunches.

CAPITALIZATION
(Upon eompUricnrf ihe present finendngjr

Autorise»
......... ; 61,250,000

2.000,000

Y \i

•a. Ml Issued
$ 600.000 

1,500,000

)b#»e •
lock Preferred Stock 

Common Stock...
The salient pointa of thi* issue are lummarized from the endoied letter from Mr. E. G. 

Robinson, President and General Manager of the Company :
(|) The Company i* one of the largest manufacturer» of chocolate product*, confec

tionery and ice-cream in Canada. It* factories are practically «elf-contained, eliminating 
middlemen's profits, and convert raw material» from their orignal «tateinto the finished product.

(2) Management—The present officers have been identified with the business since 
its inception, have a thorough grasp of its affairs and own a centreing interest in the Company.

(J) The remarkable growth of the Company's business is indicated by the following t

niiisiee ••'•es• eee-seseeeeeeeee- - so ».•#•••• Ml •$$
Rolled oats—Bag. 90 lbs„ $6.86 to $5.96, 
Bran—$54.26.
Shorts—$61.25,
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29 to

Cheese—Finest easterns, 27 9-16c, 
Butter—Choicest creamery, $6c.
Egge—Fresh, 65c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, ' $1.75 to |5.

SUGAR PRIÇB8.

to 17c
per boxy green peas at 
11-quart; asparagus at $30.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

LD BONDS Winnipeg, June 23.—July oats closed 
%c lower; October, %c higher, and De
cember %c higher. Barley, l%c lower 
for July, and October unchanged. Flax, 
4%c higher for July and 4c up for Oc
tober. Quotations:

Oats—July, open 31.26%, close 11.26; 
October, open $1, cloee $1.00% asked; 
December,, open 33%c, dose 98%c bid.

Barley—July, open $1.70, close 11,69% 
bid; October, open 11.48, close $1.49 ask-

Hmeltln* and Refining 
accrued Interest and a 

mraon Stock. Company 
orders, and this .!**■•
from

GATES * CO. 
ik Building, Taranto. 7 :Zn. II,. The wholesale quotations to the -etall 

trade on Canadian refined- sugar; Toron
to delivery, stre now as follows per 190- 
lb. bags;

Atlantic—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ..........
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow ......
. Redpath—

Granulated ..............
yellow ......
yellow............
yellow ........
yellow ......

St. Lawrence—
Granulated .......
No. 1 yellow ..........
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow .........

Acadia—
Granulated ............
No. 1 yellow ........ .
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow ..........

5- -;*V

figures: . . •!:*. .SalesYear ending April SO*™
1918.

SalesYear ending April )0th—
1914.........EST & CO. 8 501,426 

1,339,977 
2,783,637

7 $192,510 
. 267,147

253,409
Fkrt 4 Months of 1919?5$600,964 First 4 Months of 1920. $817,311 

(4) Net Earnings, before provision for depreciation, but after Government Taxsp.
IXtSL* Ile. I111.-.V... -TM7.0I5 

For year ending December 31st .1919 ............ 298,394
(Or ever tlx rimes die Annual Preferred Stock Dividend requirenww of 148,060)

Estimated Net Earnings for 1920.

e e • • e a e » « » » *.... 311.11 
.. 20.81 

30.71
1919. cd.1915.rd Stock Exchange.

iECURITIES
Merkel Letter.
Blunting, I'OMONTO.

$16.50; medium veal

.
Flax—July, open |4.26, close $4.36 bid; 

> October, open 14.28, close «4.26% bid. 
Rye—Not puotert.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1,10; 

8 C.W., $1.30; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1.80; No. 1 feed. «1.39%; No. 2 feed, 
11.28%; track, $1.26.

Barley—No. 4 C.W., $1.63%; rejected, 
$1.61%; traok, $1.68%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., «4.24; No. 2 C.W., 
$4.20; No. 3 C.W., $2.71%; condemned, 
32.28%; track, $4.24.

Rye—No. 2 d.W., 12.80.

1 ;1920.•••••••••••1916. 20.61#»*••••♦••• j.ss.
crate;
straw-l ... $21.31 

.., 29.81 
;... 20.71 
.... 20 51 
... 20.41

No. No.
No. Vr.60.

igan sold: No. ,f.
, uK., e
.. $14.

at *11; 4. 1015 lb*., 
$4.50.

at *14.25; 2, 886
. 321.21 , 
. 20.31 
. 20.71 
. SO.61

...... «21.21

........ 20.61
....... 20.71

.....................  iO.fl

LOWER FLOUR PRICES.

350,000

outstanding.
* (6) No dividends will be paid on the Common Stock unless—

(a) ail previous Preferred Stock Dividends have been provided for, and
(b) the Company has surplus undivided profits eoual to at least two years' dividend 

on the Preference Shares and one year’s Sinking Fund appropriation over and 
above the amount of such common dividend.

Legal Opinion of Blake, Lash, Anglin tr Cassels.

at $16; S, 180 lbs., 
1, 190 lbs., $16; 3, 161) 

bs., at «16,
.. at «12; 1, 1410 lb»., 
*10.50;
$11.25.

. at $20; 3, 75 lbs., *20. 
sold, among other

.over •**v 1M$StS$ll$tl*l$»$M

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET, 
Montreal, June 23.—The domestic

trade In cash grain oats is quiet, and 
prices are firm. The flour situation 
continues rather quiet, with, however, 

A firm feeling

2, 985 lbs., at

-a. steady demand.
vails In the rolled oats market. Prices Minneapolis, June 23—A lower wheat 
are firm In the baled hay market. The market the first few days of this woek
local egg market Is firm, with a good, was responsible for a decline of 20c to
steady trade passing. There is no new soc a barrel In the price of flour here
feature In the butter market, and the today. At the mill where the quotation
cheese market Is moderately active. for family patents was down 20c, flo’ir 

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 31.60; dropped to |14 a barrel and 114.65 was 
do.. No 3, $1.49. the price obtained by the mill that sola

Flour—Standard grade, $14.85 to $15.06, flour at a 80c reduction.

pre-
b*., at 316; 7, 940 lb#..
. $15; 23, 690 lbs., at 
$14.50; 16, 840 lbs., at 
111; 2, 740 tbs., «13.60;
4, 590 tbs,, 814.50; 8.

5, at 113.25; 1, 1030 
:>s., 811.26; 2. 1210 lb*.. 
$12.75; 1, 1100 lb*., at

at $13.50; 1, 1130 
be.. 110.80; 1, 1820 lb*„
.. 311.50; 1, 1050 lbs..

Choice calves at 816 
> to $16; common, $10 
), $9.50 to *10.5oj\ine- 
emon, 15 to $6; Fear- 
$14; spring lambs, at

i Coughlin Company’s 
Choice butchers, at 
d, $15 to $15.26: me- 
i-7i: common, $18 to 
$12,25 to $12.75; good 

edlum, $10.60 to 111;
50;. camera, $6: heavy 
.25; butcher bulls at * 
sheep, $8.50 

to $8;
1 117.
»ns’ sales were:
—22, 1130 lbs., $1625;
10 lbs., $8; 5, 700 lbs., 
$8.26.
. at $10; 5, 920 lbs.,
>.50; 1. 900 lbs., $7. 
ions sold;
lbs., at 110.50; 9, 990 
lbs., $12; 1, 720 lbs..
50; 1, 700 tbs., $12.60; 
i. 680 lbs., $14.26; 6,
50 lbs., $8; 2, 670 lbs.,

930 lbs., $6; 
lbs.. $1 2. 1010 lbs.,

12.50; 1, U0 lbs., $10!
170 lbs.. 110.65; 1. 950 
!.. $6.25; 24, 1070 lb».,
$10. .
.. at $11.25; 1, 1060

ivee, 450 lbs.., $16.80; 
r. 160 lbs., $16; 6, 710 

$15.
.. at $18; 3, 206 lbs..

, at $10; 2. 225 lbs.,
265 lb«.. $10.

Hlassev-Hatfris !PRICE : $100 per share, carrying a 25% bonus in Common Stock.

Payable e* fellows: $10 per share en application; *90 per *ere en July to 1920.
* Preference Shares carry dividends from June 1st, 1920.

Fractional tilers* of Common Slock will be adjusted on Mads of *40 per share, and subscribers can either 
sell or purchase additional fractions W make up full share at this price.

I

Î !
is reserved to allot all, none, or a portion only 

deposit will he applied rewards payment ef 
offDefinitive Certificates.

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed at our expense. The n ght 
ef g* amount applied for. In event of partial allotment, die balance of the 
amount du» on allotment Interim Certificates will b* issued pending delivery V

Dominion Securities Corporation
MONTREAL BRANCH 
Cenade Life Selldln* 
R. W. Sie.li . • Msasges

to $9.60; . 
lambs, *8 to

LIMITED. 4»E. R. Weed - - ,
O. A. Mewew » Viee-PresMeat 
J.W.MtkheB . VlewPfUsnt

__  ■ - Ssersttrr
J. A. Priser » » » •Tit»»» 
T.H.Aedhee > AelSwrwy 
A. P. Wtike • • A» i Trsansss

M’
1I

v.HEAD OFFICE i
26 KINO STREET EAST

TORONTO .

per standard %LONDON. ENO.. BRANCH 
He. 4 Auitln Prim 

kA. L. Pellsrtse, Mean if

crate.

A Spreader that*Really Spreadscave;
b<GoOfeberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 6-qt.
baOrapefrult—Florida. $6 to $9 per <**•; 
California. $3 to $4.60 per case; Cuban, 
I* to $5 per case.

Lemons - Messina. $4.60 per case; 
Verdllll, $6.60 to H per case; California. 
M to $2 per cake.Oranfee—Valencias, 66 to $6 per taas. 

Plume—Cal., *4.60 to $6.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Peaches—Oeor^i, 14.69 to $6 per slx- 
basket crate.

Rhubarb—Outslde-gpwn, 30c to 40c 
per doz.Strawberries—lie to 18c per box. 

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No., l’a, 40c to 
45c per lb.; No. 2’s, 88c per lb.; Texas,
37.50 per six-basket ' crate; 12.76 to 18 
per four-basket crate; Mississippi,. «2.76 
to |3 per four-basket orate

Watermelons—«1.25 to $1 j6 each.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—82 to |2.76 per 11-qt. basket. 
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8 

per cwt. ' i
Beets—New, Canadian. 66c to 90c per 

dosen bunches, $2.16 per hamper. 
Cabbage—Canadian, $8 per large and

13.50 to $4 per small crate.
Cabbage—Canadian. «7.50 to $8 per

crate; 34 per bushel hamper.
Carrots—New, $2.75 to 13.25 per ham-

tï — — I
rpHE Massey-Harris Manure Spreader does not 

•imply unload the manure, but on account of 
the arrangement of its Beaters it actually spreads 

it 7 feet, twice the width of the box. # It imites man
ure spreading easy, and as a result it u*ddne more 
frequently, and before the manure u robbed of its 
fertilizing elements by being left lying out in heaps. 
Many other worth-while featurès make the Massey- 
Harris Manure Spreader the mod desirable. Send 
for our Manure Spreader Folder and get to know all 
aboutit

:

APPLICATION FORMut $10;

n. j»***. ■“’B’SLfSS
Toronto, Ont.

in accordance with the terms of the Prospectus, I/we hereby apply for, and agree to take at *10»
. ..............................«hares (par value *100 per share) of the S% Sinking.

F-nd Cumulative' Preferred Stock of WILLARDS CHOCOLATES, LIMITED. I/we enclose herewith
•,;„cb - •ii.V Vth-FflMïecnLe^^r.%»^ 
fe«ed 8h«e"s hereby Applied for to be delivered with the Preferred Share, upon final payment.

I/we agree to buJ.................................................. (fractional) Shares of Common Stock at the rate of *40
‘per .here, making.**. ................................. net Common Shares to be delivered on completion of payments due.

(It la understood that the right is reserved by 
the vendors to allot all, none, or a portion only 
ef the amount applied ior, and that in the event 
of partiel ellotment' the balance of the deposit 
will be applied towards the payment of the 
amount due on allotment. In vase none la allotted 
the first payment is to be returned to the appli
cant)

;

/t’s Low-Down, thoroforo Eaty to Load
t

sar to You 
lephone
yon when yee are 

itoefc bnslneee ever 
e etock. Too een 
Intee the pries» for 
1 prove this

Messrs. 
Mr.

Name Mrs.
Mis»

r
MASSEY-HARRIS CO. Limited

Head Office: Toronto, OnL

EVERYWHERE

• •••*• e-a »,•-«.» M •
(Please Indicate prefix) *!

i»

Street No. (or P.O. Box) • •-»•►•••-«• m*$wi

Province •* *1 • i m * m • m * m ••
to yon

Cucumbers—Leamington. $3.25 to 32JO 
per 11-quart basket; outside-grown, $6.60 
to 66 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sate; head, 75c to 
$3 per cas*. ,

Onion»—Texas Bermudas, 1115 tn $;,60
I per Crete; Egyptian, $1.60 per seek.

agenciesDits.v,wnaT-r,«.w.-... Place, • • • • •• » »•» » Sri » * •

imited $
KUSWRITE

PHONE
SHIP

!' 1%

*

*
t i J Jlii

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 3085-6036

Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

J

j JOT-HOUSE Tomatoes and CuQimbers and Canadian
Strawberries, arriving freely, daily.

Consignments of- all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables solicited.

MANSER-WEBB, fruit market-ms» 5229

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES
ASPARAGUS, LETTUCE, HOT-HOUSE 

TOMATOES and CUCUMBERS.
WHEN YOU HAVE ANY OF THE ABOVE TO /CONfilON, FOR GOOD 

/ PRICE» AND PROMPT RETURN», SHIP TO

WHITE & CO., Limited FRUIT MARKET 
Main 6565

'1

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1800 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone»! Adelaide 4687, 40**. 
Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

CARS OF TOMATOES
Oranges, Watermelons, California Fruits

THE L0NG0 FRUIT CO.

11,| Receivers and Distributors if 
LIU.. Fish, Fruit «id VqetaMesf

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
NEW POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

RESTietiUCHE SALMON RECEIVED DAILY
MAIN 7497.107 KING ST. EAST.
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In Simpson’s 
Palm Room

ten

Pure, Fresh Foods! MrdIMPSCVS KentI f ».

“The right foods for all the family”—that’s the Â 
idea back of the Simpson Market. The extreme care i 
exercised in selecting the meats, groceries and vege
tables, ensures perfectly healthful foods at ail times at 
the lowest possible prices. Phone direct to market, 
Adelaide 6100. j

PR!. -

Everybody will find things to their liking. Here 
you may enjoy a light lunch or a hearty dinner, as 
you please. Everything perfectly appointed from^irst 
to last. The charge is moderate, of course.

•Impeen’e —Sixth Fleer.

Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to 1
No Noon Delivery on Saturday

p<m. Market 
Adel. 6100

■

Main 7841

N;

I

| our Requirements in Home Furnishings$

l FEDi

" 1Brussels Rugs Made in 
Dundee$23.50and $42.00

Supplying Mme. Homekeeper With 
Towels, Napkins, Blankets, 

Flannelette and Sheeting
Here are specially priced offerings which mean 

real savings to the mistress of the home.

\

viII
AddreU A splendid weave of heavy jute Brussels, in rich color

ings and Oriental designs. Wonderfully durable and moder
ately priced.

Size 6 feet 9 inches x 9 feet 
Size 9 feet x 12 feet ......

»
1

<

K I I
23.50
42.00

• • •
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ODD HUCK TOWELS 89c EACH.
TAPESTRY T

60 dozen odd Towels of Irish manufacture— 
full bleached with assorted fancy damask borders.
All hemmed ready for use. Extra special, today, 
each.............................. .................................... ........................89 '

f STAIR CARPET.
I

Tapestry Carpet in one de

sign only, plain centre witn 

green stripe border. 27 inches 
wide. Today, special, yard ..

1.39

1

' ■/J IRISH LINEN TABLE NAPKINS. !41 Regularly #11.50, for #7.95 Dozen.
A special offering of pure linen napkins— . 

finely woven from smooth linen yarns—will launder 
and wear exceptionally well. Good variety of de- l 
signs. Size 22 x 22 inches. Regularly #11.50. To- V 
day, special, dozen......................................................7.95

» * ? /• ^ «• •.* >4HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM.
\

A large stock of cork linoleum in conventional tile, 
block and floral patterns, suitable for any room. Six feet 
wide only, at, square yard

0
I

I
f1

rAXM1NSTER1.25 |i]A&
e %HEARTH RUGS.J BLANKETS, SPECIAL. ^6.65 PAIR.

English - made Rugs with 
heavy pile. Fringed ends and 
attractive designs, for hall, liv
ing-room or general purposes. 
Size 27” x 61” at .. . .8.95 
Size 32” x 64” at

I
9x12 CONGOLEUM RUGS #21.75. ■200 pairs Summer Blankets:—medium weight, large size, 70 x 84 inches. Pink or blue 

borders and ribbon bound edges. Special price today, pair ....

• 76-INCH SHEETING 83c YARD.

2,700 yards, medium weight, closely 
woven, full bleached sheeting. Note the wide 
width for the large beds, 76 inches.. Extra 
special value, today, yard

6.58About 200 only of these popular rugs in very hand-
34-INCH WHITE FLANNELETTE 39c YD.some rug patterns, selling at the old price. They require no 

tacking down and have a glaze finish that is sanitary and 
easy to clean. Size 9 feet x 12 feet, at

IWhite Saxony Flannelette, medium 
weight, with a nice soft, warm-nap. 34 inches 
wide. Regularly 45c. Special, today, yard .39

•Impeen’e—fourth Floor.

j

21.76 12.50 .>■«
Tn•impeen’e—Fourth Floor .. .83 Ham T 

Aiding 
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’ 18. a ( 
Progre 
tlon.

T *•-

FOLDING
1 FIVE-PIECE SET OF WEAR- Double Velour 

Portieres 
Reduced to 
$29.69 Pair

Regularly #32.98.

Perfectly made por
tieres of rich quality vel
our, showing a different
color on each side, in all ____ _____
wanted combinations. Double-headed tops with shir
ring tape and hidden hooks sewn on ready to hang.

Will fit any archway up to 7 feet high and 7 
feet wide. Regularly #32.98. Today, pair .... 29.69

If You Like Music 
You9ll Like the 
“Canadian”

BECAUSE THE CANADIAN 
STANDS FOR THE BEST IN 
MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN
MENT.

This reliable ' instrument is 
selling at the old price of 
#100.00, and is, we believe, 
the greatest value obtainable at 

......... the price.

The “Canadian ” Play» All Record»
Only by actually listening to the “Canadian" 

• Phonograph can you fully appreciate its wonderful 
beauty of tone.

Every part of this phonograph is fully guaran-

CAMP COTS SUPERIOR PORCH FLOOR 
PAINT 95c QUART.

Choice of three 
shades : Light gray, medium gray,
dark gray^ 7

A hard-drying, glossy, durable 
floor paint that is specially pre
pared to withstand hard wear un
der foot—to-protect the parts 
where the wear is hardest. Equal
ly suitable for veranda floors or 
stairways.

EVER ALUMINUM.
I

Strong, woven wire fabric, with 
all cotton mattress in art ticking.

This handsome and very ser-
Wear- 

consists

tl attractiveviceable set of high-grade 
Ever Aluminum Utensils

: The
wan d 
reeohH 
Canad 
lmmed 
the ne 
expia* 
would 
the bo 
trol 01

Cot t#. . 3.25of:
% Mattress . 3.80

1 Teakettle, 5-quart size.
1 Preserving Kettle, 6-quart size.
1 Covered Saucepan, 4-quart size.

Lipped Saucepan, 2-quart size.
1 Shallow Saucepan, 1-quart size. 
#12.75 Value. Today, Set $9.75. x

ÆJ
: >Z< .BIZ• • e u-y :>1 t»,1 /.FOLDING GARDEN SETTEES. ope a

neci
ketlm1 Combination natural and green 

finish—strong slat back and seat
2.50

t. * * * /

I'll! F(CORN BROOMS 57c.
2V3-INCH RUBBERSET «BRUSH

1 1,200 good grade, medium 
weight, four-cord corn brooms. 
70c value. Today ...................

LAWNMOWERS $8.95.

69c.• • •V, Lon 1 
Of ete
Germ:
were
riots,

, Ix>hdt!
Wuen
force
who
clpal
AlBed'

Well made, with selected black 
bristles, set in rubber and bound 
with metal. Useful size for house-, 
hold use.

57
STEAMER CHAIRS.

• e •
U 1 Hardwood, 

striped duck
natural finish,
.. 2.50 to 3.76

- t“DOUBLE” CURTAIN RODS 85c SET.
!

Hi;
teed.Taylor-Forbes warranted grade 

mowers, 14-inch cut, 
wheel. Today, each ....

• • •

LAWN SWINGS.

These are the flat shape brass rods, one for the 
white curtains and a separate one for the side drapes. 
Two sizes :
Extending from 28 to 48 inches, set 
Extending from 36 to 63 inches, set

IDEAL GLOSS WHITE 
ENAMEL #1.60 QUART.

% .
9-inch

8.95 THE HOME LOVERS’ CLUB.|l • • •
!i 1 offers convenient terms on the purchase of a “Cana- , 

dian” phonograph.
m

<
AN'.88 High gloss white finish for in

terior or exterior use—has heavy 
çovering qualities and flows read-

FOLDING TABLES.1.10: •Impeen’e—tocth Fleer.
Hardwood, natural and golden 

finish, have 22-inch round top .
........................... ........................4.25

e • e
I Four-passenger, well made, 

painted and varnished. Today . . 
................................ ..... 9.45

,1 «y.
ODD WINDOW SHADES 1-3 TO 1-2 LESS. NEW WALL PAPERS AT 

MODERATE PRICES
$ I Iff’ 1 . FLINT DURABLE FLOOR 

VARNISH 98c QUART~ .

Clear crystal varnish for floors 
—wear .resisting body with fine 
lustre.

Llo: A clearance of odd sizes in window shades, in
cluding Scotch Holland and opaque makes. Mostly 

- in— a few have insertion. Some are slightly soiled 
from being used as samples. Today, 1-3 to 1-2 off, 
each

m . •impedn’e—Baeement.V'I sea
Purchased many months ago before the present 

high prices of raw stock papers—suitable patterns 
and colorings for sitting rooms, halls and bedrooms.

VERDURE TAPESTRY PAPERS 33c ROLL.

1
X 7Ï 1

« ? HAMMO COUCH.
75 to 2.00

In the Special Sell
ing of Sewing 

Machines Today

I Loi\Frame has adjustable head rest, 
high backs,z and ends fitted with 
pockets. Mattress has box edge in 
soft cotton filling, cpvered in 
khaki duck.

Couch........... ..

Stand ;................

Scalloped Canopy

• • • L#loy
i ofSimpeen’e—Sixth Floor. #MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, SPECIAL, $4.49 PAIRM ernm

thstNew foliage designs beautifully colored with 
artistic arrangements of browns, blues, tans, greens 
and rose on neutral backgrounds.

V notCurtains of mercerized marquisette in white or 
cream, showing a collection of pleasing styles, with 
insertion and lace trimming, suitable for dining-rooms 
and parlors. Two and a half yards long. Special to
day, pair

I-1m > emmIf* of

Electric Fixtures 
Specially Priced 

for Today

There are about 50 machines 
offered at greatly reduced prices 
today. These are in perfect 
working order and dependable in 
every way.

THE HOME LOVERS’ CLUB

willm 8 PRINTED OATMEAL WALL PAPERS 29c SINGLE Stall21.00 the
ROLL.4.49 that5.76«f k men! Small leaf and shad^_ 

two-tone color treatments oh 
Cut-Out Border Decorati

wstripedesign printed with 
een or brown.
5 to match, yard ,15

PRETTY CHINTZ BEDROOM PAPERS 23c ROLL.

M • 9 pre7.00
I
r

ther
ENGLISH CURTAIN NETS AT 59c YARD.$ with

> 3-Light Fixture, has 12- 
mch plate with quiet 
tion, finished in brush brass and 
black, trimmed with soft white 
glass shades. Regularly $10.65. 
Today.................. .. 7.95

thee • e
fore: A special offer for today of durable imported 

curtain nets in white or cream, having neat convea- ' 
tional designs and scalloped edges. Will make splen
did bedroom or dining-room hangings. 36 tq.40 inches 
wide. Today, yard 1

decora-offers convenient terms on anv 
sewing machine? The following 
special values for today:

Electric Portable,
#75.00, at 

Colonial,

vltiei
OLD HICKORY ROCKERS. Bird and floral patterns delightfully colored with 

tints of pink, blue, ellow, mauv and rose, on light 
colored backi---------

I *
LIHeavy posts and arms, double 

stretchers, woven cane seat and 
back

regularly
60.00

regularly $37.00,
................ . 29.60

Conqueror, rcgularlv $"40.00,
at....................................... 32.00

regularlv $42.00,
.................. . 33.60

Florence Rotary, No. 313, reg
ularly #76.00, at

New Century, regularly 849.00
38.50

’i,I 59• f -BfDUTCH DESIGN NURSERY PAPER 25c Rfii.l

9-Inch Border to Match 5c Yard.
Just the right class of design' to suit the junior 

members of the family. Quaint Dutdh figures and 
animals at play nicely printed in colors on a light 
gray background. R

EXTRA SPECIAL! 1,000 ROLLS CEILING PAPERS 
ON SALE TODAY, 9c ROLL. ~—

Fancy circle design in silver mica on white and 
cream grounds. Both edges arc ready trimmed for 
putting on, making a big saving in time.

•Impeen’e—Sixth Fleer.

t 8.75 3- light Silver Pendant with cast
arms, suitable for small parlor or 
the bedroom. Regularlv $18.35. 
Today...........................................14.10

4- light Pendant, finished in oxi
dized silver, trimmed with cast
ings. A handsome fixture for liv
ing or dining-room. Regularly 
#33.90. Today ....................... 25.60

Semi-indirect Fixture in brush 
brass, with 16-inch bowl with 
decoration in amber tones. Regu
larly #20.20. Today .... 16.16

•impeen’e—Sixth Fleer.

s ffllei1
Belli 
lorrt 
trooi 
<le «11

at -*BAMBOO VERANDA SCREENS.I
• t •

Specially Priced for Today. ;
OLD HICKORY ROCKERS.Size,Colonial, Green.

$2.98
STR

feet x 8 feetat Have shaped arms and back, 
closely woven cane...........

•Impeen’^—Fifth Fleer.

feet 4.40 10.25feet feet 5.20 TlfEStf'* PV
Ml» |

II'lif
ite; f i| If ,

- it IBS-•

59.00 V'i fe 8 feet . 
110 feet x 8 feet . .

rl.. . 3.60 
... 4.45

Prices Include Pulleys, Cords and Hooks.

5.90 Strfc
redu7.30
onColonial, regularly

•Impeen’e—Sixth Fleer.

$39.00,
31.20

I pe.ni
and

•impeen’e—Fourth Fleer. new

too 
t thef

8

1< tlom
peer™i|iIÜJ .:

(b ’ ilmg

1 ■Hi _ _

fj j.

X

!

FRAMED

PICTURES

1-3 LESS.

All pictures in one gallery, 
being sample lines from var
ious manufacturers and com
prising the widfcst range of 
subjects and treatments — 
colors and sepia prints. Sizes 

6 x 8 to 16 x 20 and 14 x 
28 inches, etc. Regularly 
75c to #25.00. Today .. 

..........................50 to 16.68

UNFRAMED

PICTURES

39c EACH I

Hand - colored, English 
photo gravures, charming, 
fresh in feeling, landscapes, 
figures—the famous Kittens, 
etc. Size about 11 x 14 In. 
Regularly 75c. Today . .39

•Impeen’e—eixth Fleer.
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